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What demon prompted his answer ?
Wo are having gay times hero this winter. On
Christmas evo I attended a soiree at Mrs. Mon
“Yes, according to law; but I’m inclined to
roe’s. Tlie affair was truly elegant, and passed off 1think that it would, have been better for us had
never tried to improve on Mother Nature.
with the greatest possible eclat. Tho gentlemen wo
'

AN- ORIGINAL NOVELETTJE

were’ extremely gallant and attentive, and the ISho made us two. Nowt have tho satisfaction of
ladies as lovely and bewitching as usual. Tho :feeling that I have sold my birthright for a mess
pottage;” nnd with a laugh of indescribable
hollo, par excellence, was Ida Cleveland. None of
<
dared dispute tho palm with her, but were con- bitterness,
!
ho caught up his hat, and left the
tent, anil oven happy, I think, to revolve like sat- 1house.

BY SARAH A. SOUTHWORTH.
.CHAPTER V.

,

“Liko n ehuttlo In tho hand,
Or Ilk? a writing on tho Hand,
Orllkoii thought, or like a droam,
Or like tlio gliding ot ft stream—
E'en euoh Is num.”

Sadly and wearily two months faded into tho
silent Past. Bianca was now residing in a small,
retired villa on tho banks of the Seine, while Reginald vainly strove to forget his troubles amid the
gaieties of Parisian life.
It was with a strange sinking at heart, nnd many
misgivings, that Mrs. Mortimer left her beautiful

many, cavaliers, who looked daggers at each other
i they pressed forward to hor shrine. Somo were
as
;
all
froth' and small-talk, exquisite dandies that
:
fancied
themselves terribly killing. Others, intel

she turned haughtily, almost rudely, from tho
kind Annette, and with feeble, tottering steps,

lies, nnd a few who had only their gold—potent
.
gold,
to bo sure—to recomtnond them. Strange to

which oven tlie force of her strong will could not
steady, ascended to her chamber.

scarcely over did any till ng to suit him now.

All

hor clinging embraces and fond attentions wero
rocoivod in sullen, silence, although thoro were
lliurs, sometimes whole days, when he was all

tain brother of mine has stolen n largo portion of
.•her heart, unknown even to herself. You ask me
what reasons I have for coming to such a conclu
sion as that. Oh, by a thousand little signs. She
rarely mentions your name; but then tho eager
ness with which she listens when you become the
subject of conversation, and tho smile nnd blush

hands of that wretch tho better.”
A fortnight passed. To Bianca it was like a fu
neral march. To Reginald, like a swift dream,

Every word rung like a knell in Bianca’s ear.
Slowly she retraced her stops. A grey pallor had
settled over her face and her straining eyes wero flxod on vacancy. Tho calmness of despair was on
the surface, but underneath, a boiling, surging

thousand, and the man who is so fortunate as to
win her for a wife, gains a prize, both in beauty,
wealth, intellect and goodness, and what can he

desire more?

cidedly more spicy than it used to be. Ho has got
ills ears boxed for that last remark. Since I have
undertaken his training, I find that I havo got my
hands full. I do n’t consider him quite incorrigi
ble, for I have discovered that a little wholesome
correction has a wonderful cll'ect.
Remember and not sail for America nt present,
at least not until you hear from us again. Write
as often ns convenient. All unite with mo in love.

ing:
“Well, I should like to know if I am to wait
until midnight before I havo my ton? This is a
protty reception for a cold, tired man. I do wish

Your affectionate sister,

“ Who is this Ida Cleveland?" inquired Bianca
as sho folded tho letter.
.
“ Ah I I expected, that question. Sho is a young'
lady whom they aro very desirlous that I should
mako my wife; but as that berth is already filled,
they aro liable to bo disappointed. Besides, I pre'
fer to do my own wooing. I do n’t fancy having
a girl precipitate herself into my arms, without as;
much as saying ’by your leave,’ and I should

night, or I should hnvo been prepared for you.
However, Annette will soon havo things in readi
ness, while I will broil you some birds with my

I engaged a servant

I do n’t think it speaks very

much for your affection for mo, to want to get out
of my sight as quick as I como into tho house.”

Only a short time before he had

given her a sovero lecture because she did not
manifest hor love for him by preparing his food
herself.
“ Oh, I disliked to leave you," sho said, smiling;

“ but I thought that you would prefer my cooking

will hasten, therefore, to relievo your suspense.
Miss Ida Clevoland'wns, until I married you, my
betrothed bride. Nay, don’t start. It was not
with my consent; Wo wore but children, and had

viands thereon, nnd then withdrew. Bianca sat
up'to do tho' honors, and hor husband, having
venfoci Ids’ ill-humor, was now as pleasant , nnd

agreeable as tho most exacting could desire.
'
'
Having flnishod his repast, and tlio tea-things
being cleared away, ho proposed a game of chess,
to which his wife eagerly acquiesced.
■ ’
“ Oh, by the way," ho exclaimed, as lie was ar

no voice whatever in the matter.

ranging tho.board, “ I had a letter from my sister
this morning. Sho: writes in fine spirits.”
“ What does she say?”
.
'■
Oh, you shall road it presently. Iflid n’t com

“ Of course not I should have, been a fool .to
havo wedded you if I had.”
■
.■
. “ Can you imagine what they mean by request

'

mit It to memory.” ’
; '
.
■
An hour later, Bianca perused the following

■

;

ing you not to como home ?" inquired Bianca, af' terapause.
‘
' “No; I am entirely at fault there.

your dear face. T grow quite impatient at being
confined to pen and ink for the purpose of con■ versing with you, for although they are good and

faithful servants, yet our glowing, loving words
lose half their force bn paper.
•
1 ' I perceive by your letter of Nov. 1st, that you
aro not aware that father wrote to you some
months since, desiring you to turn your face home
ward. I suppose the missive was probably lost,
as he was riot qiilte certain of your address. It is
• just as Well, as ho now bids mo tell you not to hns-

ton your return.

You know how well I liko to

.. plan surprises; so of course you will know better
than to expect me to tell you why he has revoked
.

his decision. Time will enlighten you at the propbr moment. Fean imagine how you will chafo at

thrtt, and vow your utter abhorrence of all secrecy;
but there’s no help for you, brother mine, so just
preach patience to tljat ungovernable spirit of
yours.

his travels he had met with hor companion.

Ho

was not surprised, therefore, when that person

extended his hand, saying:
•
“ Weil, really, my young friend, this is indeed

an agreeable meeting.”
’
“Mr. Cleveland! is it possiblq?"
“ Well, yes, I should think so. You seo I want
ed to see a little of the world ns well as yourself.
My daughter Ida, Mr. Mortimer. My dear, you

sleeping earth. Lo! thoro wore sounds ofjoy in a
state. 1 'll warrant that that rascal has been up mansion grand. Regal jewels flashed, gorgeous
to somo deviltry or other, that sho’s got wind of. robes glanced, and bright eyes laughed in gladness
Now, of all times, too, when sho needs his love and mirth. Out on the lawn gliding forms moved
and care. Poor darllngl I am afraid sho won’t to tho music boat, and hearts that neither, know
live till morning,- and that smooth-tongued villain grief nor care grow proudly exultant at beauty’s
will go scot free, although God knows ho’s killed smilo. In tho shady walks and fairy grottoes
her. Well, ho ’ll have a piece of my mind, any, •voices murmured soft and low, and tho fountains
way, and I reckon I shall feel relieved after it.”
chimed their glad chorus, and tho flowers swung,
■
Having now succeeded in inducing her mistress their censors of perfume in tho airl
Down ono of tho many paths that led to tho riv
to recline upon a couch, sho went out nnd sent a
er, camo Reginald Mortimer, and loaning on his
messenger for a physician.
’
That night tho angels chanted exultingly togoth- arm—her red lips wreathed with smiles, and her

or. Forlo! a bud of promise had lifted its tiny
head in the garden of earth. Another bark was

impossible?”

.

.

.

CHAPTER VI.

“ Oh I the wilitnciS, tlio' flrrco dcupalr,
’
That wrings Hint cry—hnlf cijrse, bnlf prayer—
From lier maddened soul Hi Its deathloM plight,
Martyred, out thoro In tho summer night?

“A girl, sir,” replied tho servant, with an omin
ous compression of the lips.
■ : .■ ■ ■
■

hardly worth keeping."
- ■ ■
.
,
His brow clouded. .
\
’
“I wish that you wouldn’t spoak in..that tone.

Spring came again in her glad array, crowning

driving storms of hail and sleet were fit emblems
of the life she now led.
.

my brain; but all that would bo forgotten if ho
wore Only here with the sunlight of his smilo, and
his fond caresses. Oh! liow I long for a sight of his
dear features.. Once my soul feasted sumptuously
upon his lovo and affection, but now it is starving,

starving, for it cannot feed on husks. Oh! my
husband! does not memory, with sternest visage,
with every luxury. Many might envy you your rise up and sting your perjured soul?”
Then, as if-to relievo her bursting hear}, sho
position. It ia on mo that the burden falls.”
There was a wistftil,.appealing look shadowed seated herself before tho piano, but her fingers
forth from tho fathomless depths of. her eyes, as evoked only dirges. It was a wild and saddening
strain, wailing of pleasures passed, that withered
sho said:
'
' ■
“Whatever troubles you, affects mo. Aro wo like the summer flowers'of lovo, cold and dead,
that tears of mortal agony strove in vain to
notoue?”

“ Yes, truly it has; but I do n’t see that you have
anything to comi>lain of, surrounded as you arc

Will you make me a

present of it?”
. ■
She laughed.
■■■■■
“.You can have'it if you wish, although it is

“,Oh,Reginald I whore are yon?” sho moaned

Oil, this .mock humility I hate!”

“ Suppose I claim this.

ed, and Reginald entered.
“Hal ”: he exclaimed, coming forward with an
.
appearance of interest, “ what is it? A. girl or a

the earth with a diadem of green, and chanting
hor sweet anthem of the resurrection. Alas! there
wore no bursting buds and thrilling songs bf joy
and mirth for poor Bianca.. Bleak desolation, nnd

It may be

Tho tears sprang to her eyes.
■
“ I had reference to that ono false stop of ours—
the secret marriage. Has it hot involved us in
wretchedness, doubt and perplexity over since?”

An immortal

asleep in the next room—the door suddenly open
-

shining tresses floating in tlie breeze—was Ida

Cleveland.
»
Very lovely sho looked in her robo of white,
with tho sweot’nurslings of Spring resting lightly
Bianca, turning her faco from tho dark billows on hor golden curls. Truth was throned on that
of Death, clasped her child to -her heart, feeling pure brow, and goodness beamed from tho azure
that God had remembered
her in tho midst of her oyos.
•
■
.
.
.
A moss rosebud in her bplt became detacljod
desolation, and sent a comforter.
.
A week passed. Ono morning ns Annette sat and fell to tho ground. Her companion picked it
’
• ’ ’
washing and dressing the infant—tho mother being up,saying:

launched upon the ocean of life.
soul was ushered into being. .

one ’morning, ns she sat .gazing sadly from ,tho
that Homo.of them intend to take a tr(i» this way.: windows., “ I havo watched and waited until my
In that case I shall be in a fine pickle.!’
:
’■ ; heart has grown faint and siok, and yet you como ‘
. “ We aro learning by bitter experience, that ‘ the not. Great God I and am I then deserted? Oh I
way of tho transgressor is hard,’’’ .she said softly. terrible, crushing thought; and yet it may bo true,
“ Fudge 11 do n’t class myself under that head,” for two long weary month? have passed since I
ho retorted, roughly; “and you know very well beheld him. 'Twas thKif’-ho spoke those cruel
that you would n’t have people believe that you words that smote mo withtlieir fiery darts, searing
belonged there.

more. Ha! ba!” she added, with n mocking laugh,
i “ 1 have no fears but what-1 can playniy part and
defy detection; and by my soul, 1 ’ll toll tho dainty
lady such a fortune as shall make hor very lips
whiten.”
Oh, how the .hours dragged that-day I Itsoomcd

how it happens that she should come homo in this

laugh. On tho other hand, had I only listened to,
tho voice of reason, honor, happiness nnd pros-.
porit.y, together with the ICvo of this peerless orio,
might now lie mine. Oh! how groat tho contrast;
lietween wliat is and what might liavo been..—
Away, ye mocking, jeering fancies! Why do ye,
gloat over my misery, by,portraying what is now.

Our fathers— ’
two fogies of tho old school—mated us, supposing

that wo should prove but pliant wax in their
hands. She, it seems, accepts her fate, while I
have rebelled."
.
, ,.
“ Then you did not love her?”
, .

suspense is killing me. They will certainly be
there; I will watch them and satisfy myself of his
falsity, nnd then leave his roof forever; but my bit
terest curse shall cling to him, a blight so deep
and deadly that peace shall never dwell with him

want them to-night, for my husband is to mnrry ai death. This evening air will be very bad for you.
lovely lady, ami I am to dance at tho wedding. If you want to walk, why not wait until morning,
Oh, there will bo a gay revel. After that I am to then it will do you good; besides, it isn’t safe for
give my hand to Neptune, and ho will bear mo you to bo out alone."
'
down, far down beneath tlio emerald wave, to a
“I boliovo that I did not ask your advice,” re
coral cave furnished with dead men’s bones. Ha! plied her mistress, in her most freezing tone.
ha! a right royal palace, is it not? and I shall bo “ Another time do not oiler it until it is required.
I chooso to go at tho hour I have stated, aud I am
Queen ofthe sea-nymphs.”
“ Dear heart,” thought the faithful maid, as sho not at all fearful of being molested.”
Night drew her veil of radiant stars above tlio
strove to calm tho excited creature. “ I wonder

Sho was leaning upon the nrm of an elderly

gentleman, and, as they approached, Reginald be
came impressed with tho idea that somewhere in

stretches back, dark and dreary, with the record
of my blind folly written in characters of fire up-.
on it. I cannot hope to carry on this deception
much longer. Soon tho truth will come out, and
then I shall be avoided by my present associates,
nnd my name, if ever uttered, will bo spoken in
tones of contemptuous pity, or with a derisive,

“ My darling, I cannot find it in my heart to al

her.
'
“Yes, I will do it!" sho soliloquized. “Thoro is
no other way, and I must know tho truth. This

It was a Indy, and

know of it.”
>
“ Nonsense 1 the girls aro not all as sensitive as1
you aro. Why do n’t you ask me what, that mys•

low you to torture yourself.in that way,” he
mockingly rejoined. “It would be too cruel. I

project tliat had suddenly presented itself before

as if tho sun looked in and smiled imderision upon
to curse the bond that binds me to him. Oil, mer- her, and the birds sang their gayest notes, liko de
In that glance his soul grew mad with rapture. ciftil Father, let mo die! I have lived to behold mons jeering at her misery. At twilight sho said
Ho beheld a face of almost ethereal loveliness. my worst fears realized, now grant me oblivion! to hor maid, with an air of quiet determination:
“ Annette, about nine o’clock I am going out for
Sho was a blonde of tho purest typo. Curls of Tlio grave would prove a soft pillow for this aching:
shining gold shaded tho calm, white brow. Eyes .head, and perhaps Death—good angel—would take a little while, and I wish you to sit by tlio bahy
while I am gone; although I presume that she
of sapphire lustre wero veiled by long, heavy this load of pain from my throbbing heart.”
Sho entered hor dwelling, laughing wildly.
will not require any attention, as sho will probably
lashes. Tlie cheeks had stolen the blush of the
“ Annette,” sho called to her astonished servant,, sloop during tho time.”
wild rose, while tho parted lips were glowing with
“Oh, Mrs. Mortimer!” exclaimed tho girl inopenlife’s high wine. This was the picture before “ have yon made my shroud yet, and prepared thei
elegant wreath of nightshade for my hair? I shallI mouthed wonder. “ You will certainly catch your
which all the others faded.

turned to look nt tbe speaker.

cns! what haven’t I lost? Would to God that I
could blot out the last year of my life; but no, it,

ful face?
' An lntorval of silence followed. Thon tho maid
came in’, spread tho tablo, placed the smoking

’■
■
“ Richmond, Dec. 28th.
■ My Dablino Brother—How I long 'to behold

lava tide merged her whole being. Henceforth,
bright and glowing.
Ono afternoon the latter gentle showers or soft-dews wore alike powerless
to quicken bloom and verdure into life.
sauntered into a picture-gallery, attracted by
Mechanically sho moved on.
Presently she
some choice paintings that were on exhibition.
paused and pressed her band to her brow.
He found a number of his boon companions stroll
“Ah, yes, I seel" she murmured. “His sister’s
ing about; also, fair lady friends, who smiled
graciously upon him; but feeling In a meditative ■ letter spoke of Ida Cleveland. This must be the
ono. Ah, it was because sho was coming that
mood, he wandered off alone.
Suddenly a voice, liko low music, floated to Ills they did not want him to return homo. Now ho
oar, causing a faint vibraiien to echo far back in has met hor, and her beauty has enthralled him,
and I am forgotten; or if remembered, it is only
tho shadowy halls of tho Fast. Involuntarily ho

telling you this. If her friend is a maiden of any
delicacy, sho would feel deeply wounded did she!

next instant she looked up with tho’samo cheer

Was it

a tear that glistened on <ho silken eyelash? Tlie

quicker the Lord takes hor to himself out of tho

remember your old playmate, do you not;?”
“ So that beautiful creature is Ida Cleveland ?”
muttered Reginald, ns he bado his friends adieu,
after accompanying them to tjieir hotel. “ Henv-

bo a Woman if you did n't want to know.”
“ Now that is what I call a libel on the sox. I:
have no wish to pry into your affairs. That is nottono of my failings, and to convince you of this, 11
will say, and truly, too, that I prefer that you1
should not enlighten ino."

thing again that you do n’t want to.. I hate hy

seo her.

judge that sho was already to, according to Eva.”
“ Oh, fie! not quite so bad as that. Really, Reg
inald, I think that your sister has done wrong in1

terious dash refers to ? I see by your eyes thatyour curiosity is aroused. Indeed, you wouldn’t!

to niy company.”
“There,for pity’s sake,don’t offer to do any

'

■

Eva Hamilton.”

you would bo a little more attentive to my wants.”
“ Excuse me, Reginald,” she replied, gently, “ I
was not aware that you intended to return to

?<

Arthur sends love, says ho’s ex

tremely happy, and hopes that you will come
home soon, and follow his example. He has had
the supremo impudence to add that his life is de

eral weeks. His wife greeted him affectionately,
and he drew hor to his knee, kissing her tenderly.
While her heart was thrilling at tho unwonted
caress, ho suddenly pushod her from him, exclaim

’

Tho quick-witted maid shook her head, and

witli which sho parries father's allusions to----you know what. I assure you that sho is one of a

lead thee, Bianca.
One evening ho camo in, after an absence of sev

linos:

kind-hearted girl wont out again, muttering:

she's an angel, nnd though I should cry myself
sick if she should die, yet I do think that tho

perity, but destined to go out if the fierce gusts of
adversity raged around it. In that hour, angels

!

been given this season. Such great preparations
ns they aro making! Tho grounds will look splen
did. Just liko enchanted laud, for all the world!”
Hor mistress smiled nt her enthusiasm, but did
not betray much interest in hor tidings, so th?

though I do not consider it right for ono woman to
betray another, yet I will tell you, Reginald, the
opinion that I havo formed. It is because a cer

, flowers of faith and trust. Her lovo shone all the
brighter for tho darkness that encompassed it.
His was a wavering, flickering flame, that would
burn steady, perchance, amid tho calm of pros

-

and died.
Thon as if to leave not a donbt in hor mind,.she

Well, there's to bo a grand party there to-night,
that will surpass everything of, tlio kind.that has

and I wish them joy. I understand thrtt she is an a tear from hor eye, sho turned to’her work.'
Bianca sat vary still after tho door closed.
American nnd a native of his own State; and if
Virginia has anymore like her, I should n't ob Gradually a thoughtful expression stole over her
countenance, ns if sho were meditating upon some
ject to hor furnishing me with a bride.

devotion, tender nnd loving ns of old. Those rare
and precious intervals wero liko tho gontlo dew of
evening, touching witli renewed life the drooping

pocrisy, of all things.” '
■ She bent hastily over her work-basket.

only a glance, but in that glance hopo shrieked

muttered to herself:
“Poor, dear lady I it gives mo the heartache to

preoccupied with thoughts of another. It must
be so, or this homage, coming from good nnd noble
men, would awaken some echo in hor soul. Al

Alas! it was

sunny as of yore; at least, her husband perceived
no chnngo.
■
Ho had grown very captious and irritable. She

ing,
ns tho young mother sat by tlie window ca;
:
:ressing her babe, Annette entered, her face glow
■
:ing with excitement.
“ Oh! ma’am!" sho began, “ you remember that
beautiftil marble villa, tliat you ndmiro so much.

She’s dyinginch by inch, nnd that mis

fine speeches. She privately informed mo that
they wearied her exceedingly. Now why is she
so perfectly unmoved? It is because hor mind is

on the dear, familiar spot, with which so many
fond memories were twined. There she had raised
now strewn with the ashes of departed joys. God
help her! If sho shed any tears, they fell inward
ly, for hor oyos wero undimmed, and her smiles as

1even when she smiled in her sleep, and murmur
ed
Ills name, oh, so tenderly! She did not awaken,
।
.
iand presently ho turned nnd left the house.
Three weeks dragged slowly by, and ono morn

erable villain is tho cause Of it. He's said somothing awful to her to-night, and she's just sunk
right down and wilted under it. I would n’t. I’d
have made the house too hot to hold him; but

say, sho seemed entirely indifferent to all of them,
nnd hearkened, oh with such a listless air, to their

of change. Oh, how the shadows, grim and dark,
rolled over her soul as she lufiked for the last time

her altar dedicated to happiness.

to tho conscience-stricken
so pale and wan that pity
ho bent down and kissed
emotion thrilled him, not

“Dear mo! that I should ever live to see that
hoard one gentleman remark to another:
“Ahl did you observe young MortimernndMiss proud spirit so broken! Sho used to bo so bright
Cleveland ? That will prove a match, and no mis and morry, and now nothing rouses hor. I declare
take. I havo seen them riding together every dny, it makes mo shiver to see hor so calm and quiet
for tho Ipst fortnight. Well, they aro a fine couple, like, with tliat sad look on her face;" and brushing

homo in Naples.
It was thoro that her life/s
choicest flowers had blossomed, which now, in
spite of tho tender Caro tliat she had lavished upon
them, wore withering, dying, chilled by the breath

Sho bit her lip.

“It may bo that hois ill,” she mused, “ and even :it seemed like death
:now calling my name in tenderest accents, while husband.
Sho looked
!
!I am heaping reproaches upon him. I will walk moved
his heart, and
:
out, and perhaps I may meet him, or hear some- 'her. Alas! no other

utter despair sat throned in their stony gazo.
beauty. She had noted his proud, happy look ns
The proud spirit, however, disdained to uncover ho bent forward to speak to his companion, and
its bleeding wounds to any ono but its Maker, so ' the pleased interest with which she listened. 'T was

!lectual aud talented, belonging to our first fami

NO. 2

iawaken. For half an hour sho played, until tho 1bettors, you will receive your wages and an ab
dismissal,” and ho stalked into the next room
’
very
air seemed to sob and shriek, and then sho nipt
)
I
“Betters, indeed!" muttered Annette, “ that aln.t
left
tho instrument, and began to restlessly pace
Ithe floor. Suddenly sho paused, and her faco you,
with all your fine airs,”
;
1
lighted.
'
Bianca lay so quiet and still, that for an instant

“ Oh, my, God! nnd have I lived to hear those thing that will inform mo of his welfare.
■
words
from his lips?" moaned tho stricken wife.
Hastily donning her street attire, sho, passed inwould be only a waste of words, for you men—ig- “
' Oil, Reginald! how could you break tho heart- to tho open air, and wended hor way to tho crowdnoraut creatures that you are—can never coinpre- ithat beat only for thee?; Death has no pang like ed thoroughfare.
,
.
hond tlio intricacies of a lady’s toilet. > Silk or eali- unto this.”
On she went, scarcely knowing or caring widthco, it is nil one in your unsophisticated eyes. Some
Ten minutes after the servant entered.the room
or.- Was it some blind instinct that guided hor
times a confused medley of lace, ribbons nnd flow- to replenish the fire, There she found hor mis stops? Suddenly a carriage rolled by. Whntwns
,
ors floats before your mental vision. Occasionally tress crouching upon the floor, her long, black there in that that struck every vestige of color
.
you can tell colors, but that depends upon the de hair failing in wild disorder over her shoulders, from her face nnd lit the-fires of madness in her
'
hopeless woe stamped upon her white, fixed faco, eyes? Only this: The vehicle contained,two ocgree
in which you aro smitten.
I
Well, to return to my bonutiftil friend. Sho had and the light quenched in tho starry eyes, while cupants—hor husband nnd a lady of marvelous
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to do such things.
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ellites around her-. Ohl but sho was radiant! I
should like to describe her dress to you; but it

OB, THB

own hands.”
“ I do n’t wish you to do it.
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He bent down and gazed into the dark face that

Hero, take it. I don’t'want it, unless you can
give it to mo with th? full knowledge that I shall
cherish it as tho most precious thing I’ve got, and
pression of disgust.
■
“What a homely-little creature!” hesaid, witli gazing a,t it shall gather hopo and courage to ask
a sigh of regret.
.
■■■?'■
you some day for a greater boon."
.
.“You aro very particular," sho said, and tlio
“ It is as good as you deserve,” rejoined the maid,
whoso wrath had reached the boiling point. “A white lids crept down to hide tho tremulous Joy
pretty man you aro, to leave your wife in such a that lus words had evoked in tho lustrous orbs,
'
condition as that, and never come near her to find while the color flamod in her checks.
lay upon her lap, and thon drew back with an ex

out whether she lived or died.”
.
“Why, Annette! what ails you?

.
I did not in

Ho watched her anxiously, and then smiled tri

ness unavoidably detained me."
Business! A likely story! but you can't gam
mon mo in that way. Gallivanting ladies around,
more like. Ah, you seo that I happen to’ know of
some of your line doings. My mistress went out
ono day, and it seems she saw you riding with
somo olio, nnd sho came homo raving mad, and

his hand.
“Thank you, darling! you havo made me-very
happy,” and ho bent dbwn as if to snatch- a kiss
from tho tempting lips; but at that instant the
shrubbery parted, nnd a woman in tho garb of a

umphantly, as with a frankness nnd a sweet, shy
tend to be gone so long when I left; but my busi grace peculiarly her own, sho laid tho flower in

gipsy approached them.
'
A vaguo terror caused tho maiden to shrink
that same night this child was bom—a prema closer to her companion, while he whispered: •
.
ture birth, and it is a wonder that they both sur
“It is somo wandering Bohemian, probably^
Vived it. So instead of grumbling because the lit Likely she has been attracted by tho lights and
tle thing is n’t handsome, you ought to get right music, and thinks it a favorable opportunity to
down on your knees, and thank God that he not pursue hor particular trade and reap a rich har
vest,”
•
>l
only spared your wife, but gave you a daughter.”
“Silence!" thundered Mortimer, as soon as
The now comer had been regarding thorn with a
he had recovered from his astonishment in being fixed look, and now sho said, in a deop, but strange
thu? addressed. “ Your impudence is unparalleled. ly musical voice: “Would the lady be pleased tq
Another time that you undertake to lecture your have her fortune told?”
’
-1'-

TO MH8. M. H. VOVWEW,

APRIL 2, 1864.
“1 suppose tho Fates will not reveal themselves
unless your palm Is crossed with gold?" 1 niiglicd
Reginald.
“Oh, yes, they will.

You seo tbo moon Is inn

favorable quarter, to-night; mid tho honor of tak
ing tho hand (if so fair n creature is compensation

I have heard thy Wailing Iw,
Stealing from mid tho Northern hills—
A very throb of woo,
As, trembling, bonding, writhing
Beneath aflllctlon’s rod,
Thy spirit feels it may not bo

ns tho girl met tho gazo of those great, burning,
unfathomable eyes, tho very blood chilled in her

and flcklo as tho changing wind.

Ho has guided
other feet, as trusting as your own, over tho same
path that you nro traveling, and now has loft them

"'"I Howers, and the sounds of tho grand old
fnountains and rivers, nnd green hills am fertile
Valleys teem ng with game, and toll and fruit, aro
preferred to the noise, bustle m><' Hj>lc»dor

authority, tho march of progress will bo rapid be

Tho meeting was drganized by tho election of n,l51 D°v«r‘y wldcI1 at,0,,nd ''lll:ro cl",r® 108,a’“
tho Rev. A. V. II. Powell, late,of New' York, ns lances, prisons and paupor-houses are tlio most

tho jeweled hand fiercely from her.
Her solemn earnestness inspired her auditors

nt tho hands of tho rebels and tho Union troops.
Their fields aro laid waste, their cattle carried off,

on8° ‘nln,n’n“ aild
. H‘8to^ tel'8

and thoy left In tho most destitute condition. The
women and children were driven to pick up tho
grains ofcorn and oats left after feeding tho Union

c)B “ 1“,"dred ycars ia contnct
?°’n'ln civilization before they made any progress
nar 8 and88iencc8: a"‘^«>e Indians to jump

else tho schemo is defective. Every shade of char
acter must bo indicated, all tho relations of tho
sounds to each other, nnd tho gradual unfoldment
of a true system of Phonics bo shown clearly by
the configuration and otlxrf characteristics of tho
element-representatives, or letters.
No sound

But Just as well wo know that God<

must be omitted.

Tries every human heart,
Till in Truth’s resurrection
All share a conscious part.

representative.
No system of Ethics, Metaphysics or Religion
has over been devised, so absurd, illiberal, un
couth and defective as tlio present systems of Or

entirely inadequate to the correct representation

of the spoken word.
Thus the first work for Spiritualists to do, in the
reconstruction of socictnry conditions on earth, is
to provide a new system of sound-representation.

Until this is done, the/ouxdat/on is wanting of tho.
grand Tomi>lo of Truth, in which the future deni
zens of earth are to worship.
philosophical instruction.

in theory by tho practical adoption in America of
tho Universal Alphabet. Other nations will “fall
in ” In duo time, in tlio “ grand march ” of human

And we shall feel our chastened wills
With “His dear will ” made one.” .
Buffalo, M. Y., Feb., 1884.

(Original (8 mg 8

Until this is done,

mankind must still grope in tho darkness of unLet tho world bo unitized

Reflecting in its mirror depths
The.glory of the skies,
No earthly cloud shall longer veil
Our Father's “ golden sun,”

ing:
“Ida, dearest; my own darling, look up! Do
not lot that mummery affect you; it is all a farce.
Sho cannot read the fa'ture.” Then turning, to the

Each must be provided with a

thography. . This is especially true of English Or
thography, which in a vast majority of cases is

And when from put life's fiirnaco
Each new-born soul shall rise,

with a shivering awe. Tho young man’s chopk
blanched in spite of his stern self-control, while
his companion, with a low moan, sank fainting
upon the greensward.
That sight recalled his
scattered senses, and ho sprang to her side, cry

Ill!I,,V"roU8,', ,
,
,
.
,
wlld Indian cannot see any ^vantage in
«10 0 *“"80 ° , conditions, and the atten pt tbero-

aro such that tho peculiarities of speech nro accu
rately represented to tho eye. All the elementary
sounds of human speech must bo provided for,

That every trial corresponds
To strength to bear tho woe!”

den cup to your lips if you dare,” and she flung

Chairman, and L. F. Pcasleo, ns Secretary. In tlio
absence of Gov. John Ross and Dr. Stecck.tho
Rev. Mr. Jones-long a missionary among the

J™io. fo^° «‘e>"
‘’j^’tion
th,° n,1°r’t!o,n of I,10lle8 °f lf“ for w ,ic1’ro.
c“on 1,ftvo ’'cndcrcd hem incapable, is at

Of tho mountains *’ suffer more
In tho refining fire wlticli brings
Tho treasure from tho ore,
God’s compehsationwhispors,
“Thou orresti—thou shouldst know

with him, your heart shall weep tears of blood,
and canker shall oat deep into yonr soul; A curse
clings to his garments, that shall follow him oven
into tho Valley of Shadows; and its withering
blight shall be cast over you. Now lift tho forbid

Governments will

Clicrokccs—took tho floor, and gave a detailed
statement of the deplorable and almost starving
condition of this unhappy people, suffering both

Though oft I *vo deemed the “children

’inld the black billows of despair. If you wed

This is myfiirewoll;”
and with a wild, unearthly, hollow laugh she fled

Tn response to n call for a meeting on the Oth
lust., in tho Hall of tho U. 8. House of Representatlvcs, iu behalf of tho Indians, a very respcctabio number of persons assembled.

in tho conscious communion of angels.
Tho true foundation of literary culture is nnd
must bo nphilosophical Alphabet, whose provisions

Life’s wine-press all alone.

dled that tender love-light in you^eye, Is false

May tho direst malediction tliat mortal lips

systems of education may bo reared, not wanting
in beauty, naturalness or comprehensiveness.
With tho Spiritual Congress recognized by tho
whole world ns tho legitimate source of earthly

erated nationalities nnd individualities bo happy

From a pure fountain-head.

happiness, listen to tho warning. Tlio ono that
has called that soft bloom to your check, and kin

edy.

city timing. To them the music of the murmuring
brook,Xhc song of the birds, tlio beauty of foliage

Reading thine inmost soul,
I see tho angel purity,

Wo know tho inmost anguish
Of each mortal is his own—
That each with truth may say ho treads

cry ‘ beware;’ and,Indy, as you value your eternal

can frame rest upon you.

------I Hcportcd for tiiornumcr of Limn.)

But throngh this seeming weakness,

Of tho mountain streamlet’s bed,
. Tho plainer when that streamlet flows

•

,nl,d

dlan, They feel the superior clinrni of a forest
llfo over tho artificial conventionalisms of tho

bo unified, tho peoples consolidated, languages
merged to oneness, nnd the whole world of regon

Which hath theo in control;
Wo see tho broken surface

veins.
“ Well, what do you see?” queried Reginald, im

“It is all a farce, thon, is it, Reginald Mortimer?
"Well, God grant that it may soon become a trag

Tho Meeting in Behalf of the Indians. I ii'«d
"
____
HELD IN U. 8, HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

yond present comprehension.

Submissive to its God.

For several minutes tho silence was unbroken,
and then tho weird stranger raised her head, and

her, but she eluded his grasp, and raising her right
hand called out:

BY MM, V. (>. HYZUIL

upon tlio plane 0/ spirituality, through tho recogni
tion of tlio spirlttiftl forces now operating, whoso
liond nnd source Is tho Spiritual Congress.

Dear sister of my spirit,

turned hor attention to the woman, who was al
ready studying tho lines on her palm.

woman ho angrily exclaimed, “what do you moan
by terrifying the lady in this manner? Begone I
or I will give you over to the authorities.”
“1 It la well to bo off with tho old love,
Bclbro you aro ou with Uto now,”'
she sung tauntingly.
"With a muttered execration he dashed toward

(thls In the external), nnd next to bring tho world

With tlio foundation supplied, just nnd liberal

in itself."
“Upon my word, you understand tho use of
your tongue. Ida, did you ever receive a prettier
compliment than that?"
Sho laughed, shook her head archly, nnd then

patiently.
“ Tliat which is almost unlawftil for mo to ut
ter,” sho replied, in n thrilling, sepulchral tone.
“I behold a marringo altar, but 'tis draped in
black. Tho nir is thick with woe, and spirit-voices

WtllUn for tbt llsnueyfif Mghl.

ity toward tho goal of perfection; and as time
rolls on, tho glories of a true system of soul-culf turo bo revealed from tho angel-world, as far
eclipsing tho crude un-systems of tho present day

THE LIGHT OF THE COMING AGES.

as light, darkness.
Oh that tho world might bo rejuvenated in n
moment I Would that tho fires of Wisdom might

.
oar Anglo-Saxon for<>

। orHCfl
in a day, or in a generation, from tho savage to
* Gov.’ Ross is now in Philadelphia, asking from ‘’1® c‘vin,zod
’is
W- TJ'°

.. .
111
*1
a
ia
it x.
1
.
that philanthropic city, relief and sympathy in
1-1
mi,!
*
..a
i
a
1 • i
1
1
behalf of this suffering and much injured people—
।
11 *1 t in i»
*
* ai tt »
1
ruined by their fidelity to the Union.
Tho Rev. Mr. Jones was followed by Father
Beeson, who stated that in 1861, three Commis-

of their almost entire extinction from our Eastern
.
m
o* *
in
and Middle States, while they still predominate
. .. o
..
,
\
\ . ,, .
in tho South and Central America, and in Mexico,
.
fll
x
. .
.
.-18 Pf°°/ P0!d‘>™ t l!l‘ tldB forcing process on the
rart ofr°Ur I’coP1^.
the real cmuio of thoirfoding

stoners wire appointed by the Government to
visit the Indian country, and to oxaminointo and

away from our midst; for it is as unreasonab e to
°,xl’ect
"ow?r and
fral‘to W°°“
*
°

report upon their treatment and condition. Their f P° u?
1
f H
Z
names are Judge Wattles, of Kansas, Judge Day, th0
«8ht and Wa""Vu
of Minnesota, and Dr. White, of Oregon Their ,,0tvor ^ch .them as to oxpec the Indians to comreports, which aro of a most startling character in Pet0
tlla white maa without commercial or

relation to tho frauds practiced upon tho red man,

*a ,orna\ w[ »«o»bWP, or human TO«thy, or

aremot, as yet, for some cause, permitted to como
beforo tho public. Upon this Father Beeson spoke
with much earnestness, and hoped those facts

c‘vn P^tcctlon from tho communiticstl at surUjcmiandinore especially whcn.instead
of ‘h’8™®°st part surrounded and

would soon come out, together with ample test!- overwhelmed by influences whldi woulff deprave
mony now on hand.timt this doubly wronged and »"ddostyoy the best specimens of humanity which

oppressed people might receive from the hands of
.
,
- ,
this nation what the plainest dlotktos of common
Th“° > t,icn a 8™“ ,"cani1n8’a 8™
*
8,8»“justico and humanity demand.
cenco in the, purpose contemplated by this moot-

Judge Day followed, and readaportion of tho
It to not merely to express regret
pastoral address of Bishop Whipple, of Mlnno- fo,r tho
wrongs which tho Indians havo Buffersota, charging upon disloyal persons, and tho mis- ®d-a®“ ,er, 814 *o propose any measures of a namanagement of Government Agents, tho terrible turo,^iat W,U pro™ “ ™cro “Porimentand n fai -

outbreak in that State.

Judge>Day also gave a

k,° “"Vhat haV° ttlready becn ,trled;

brief sketch of his visit among the various tribes ®ut? .* 8’ slr- ° S1™ 8«oh a proper expression of
ofthe Northwest. The imposition and robbery
sen ment, tha will recognize them as
t »
tt
I men
brothers, nnd their nation as ono of the
1V °
Indians. Ho spe- d] ti t famllIeg of nntions of tho earth, entitled to
’ ,±
TC;S C0 k Ine? W1 (.
1,18 respect nnd perpetuity, precisely tho skme as any
W ™ f± ho thought upon
notlon\T1fiell
has formed.

be made to burn with tlio brilliancy of Celestial
Perfection o'er all the fair lands of earth with a those things, no trembled at tho fearful account wo
»
.
.
. .
.
>
whnt a pr°I’or expression of
BY J. M. ALLEN.
|few short years of effort. But timo is necessary. ]laVo yet to settle with our red brothers. He diTho
slow-moving
car
of
progress
will
require
conhated
upon
tho
way
Indian
Agents
become
Chri8tia
n
sentiment
consists,
I
now
come
to
the
r
The world moves slowly. Timo ha^ brought '
turles for the reaching of the goal of Harmony suddenly rich on small salaries, and- urged sccond Proposition to show in what way th 8, ex
man to his present position, and time will carry .
Uni vcrsal; and even then the world has only that now was tho time to examine into tho condiTrtn
him for beyond it Thus it is. The ages of tho
commenced its onward march. Tlio dawning of tion of tho Indians—that there was nrnnt mis- |odt,,ot11 to the Indian and our nation at large.
past have been fraught with discord, tumult and '
Wisdom from tho celestial spheres is upon us, oh
management and groat injustice some where ■ and T10 flF8t
t0
d°ne ’8
,oarty and 8P°"tawoo. Tho ages of the fiituro will bo fraught with brothers and sisters of the nineteenth century. “ifoMio mos™ aXstfX^^^^^
.

joy, harmony nnd quietness. Not until man has ,Tho world stands waiting wondering
What
. . »o most earnestly (leslied wns, that a true ,
thelr } t (
] u,
j ucc shall ,nvo proZiiZt,525.xn&"XXaK
.s'-rs;“4f““•
“
passed through his initiatory unfoldment will he
become ready for tho full influx of spirit-light. '
■Ion. rrmhU.WrinlNg re.lm. above lu uo<
moral ii.gloHty of power tbat would never alum"> expression of that twelve:
Partial now as is his development, ho cannot be
groaned, a cold shudder running through his frame.
in tlio future as in tho 1’ast? Supply tho founda- ^er untii the rights of tho Indians are respected.
inocUn" to wiiit upon tho rresident ofrtno UiXtSl auteafwltb
flooded with divine influxes. Tlio avenues of his
“What madness possossed her to como hero, I won
literary culture. Adopt the universal Alpha^
Attar wliirh Trntlmr Tiaaann wwa
atv/aim no n memorial to tho cflcct thnt ho Imuo a proclamation tbragen
*
soul nro not yot opened sufficiently. He has so tion
1hsst of
nh
nf a mnrii.n
1
:uw,r W1UG11 JJ auior ueeson rose, ana spoxo as
amne8ty, to nil thoIndian trihen wbo will ceitno from hon
der? How awfully sho spoke. Her words thrill me
oh Spiritualists of America and tho world!
follows:
tlhticn ngaiipit tho Government nnd people of tho United
long been a child, that tho stature of full manhood Set,
'
yet; but I am foolish to remember them; they were
The Spiritual Congress waits for this, ore It shall
nr fatt™ nwwQnv
8t.^8'A"
possible nfterrec^
cannot in a moment bo attained. Tho dwarfed ,
.
« 0 ..
’
oi’iSEvli OF FATHER BEESONr.
I 2 Retained^ That the same Committee wait upon Members of
only Jealous ravings. Luckily I am not supersti
its work of culture.
T .
w
w
t
Senate and House of Representatives, with a memorial
soul cannot comprehend tho fullness of healthful begin
Thn nlnrioM nf tha fntnrn firn Mn rAH.JntwInTit
Mr. chairman 1 rise With pleasure, bCCailSO I I signed by the Chnlnnnn nnd Secretaries of thlw meeting, asking
tious, or I might attach more importance to them
lue glories Ol tno iuture aro too resplendent for
fnoi „ confidence that the nlapn nnd iinrnnsA for I that a special. Joint Committee may bo appointed to carry out
maturity; neither can the stunted lifo of humani our
vision. Let us turn from them to tho practi,
conn<I®nco
n ld PurP080 f0J tho liisiructliin, containediln s Bwolutlon which wiu.ir«yd by
than thoy deserve. I hope Ida’s suspicions arc not
ty all at once bo nourished into beautiful symme
.1 i At
r ai .
* ai
n
j
ft s
which we are assembled will give inspiration and tho Hon. 11. Maynnrd, nnd unanimouMy adopted on tho 6th of
aroused; anyway, I trust I can allay them if thoy
cal duties Of tho present hour. Recognize the Spir
*
a« ai,„
i.
« ...tn
December, 1862, Instructing the Committee on Indian affairs to
try. Tho completeness of lifo is wanting; the full itual ronoress Admit the Unhmrsnl Atnhnhpt
success to tho efforts which tills meeting Will call ,cn<| for person; ami for pnnera for white mon an.l Indiana to
are;” and with a smile and a Jest that contrasted.
f
h w h
, , to
OXDre8sion to a nact-rtaln tho enuxo of Indian dinicnlUea, to inquire whether
harmony of lifo is not yot attained. Why is tho ttuat congress. Adopt the Universal Alphabet.
East Bridgewater, Mass., March 9.186L
.1,
’. ’
. . expression w a tra(lcrs >nd ngnit< dcanllllcd tllcnl whether the ti-mn ot
painfully with his pallid face, he returned to his
lifo of tho present less harmonious than is desira
’
*
’
proper Christian sentiment In behalf of tho In
*
| their treaties prero compiled with, nnd whether tho settlers refair companion.
1 jinrao wit a Him nnrinw
/yF
opcctcd their rights, or whether they hnd any enuso whatever
ble
to
loving
minds?
What
Is
lacking?
Who
or
dians, who live under the control of our Govern
*
for complaint against the people and Government ofthe United,
In the mean time Bianca—for it was she—knelt
what is responsible? Theso are questions worthy
ment. And in order to understand tho sulrfect
4A
a
in her frenzied anguish by tho river-side. The
,
.
...
,_
i.
,
x,
,
i
3 ReMlted, ThattheJointCommittee,whenappolnted,mako
of answers. Aro these conditions always to re
x
। clearly, we will consider it under three heads: BpecinlinnmrywhotherGen.8uiiyandden.sihieyi!ithokorthfierce simoon of sorrow rushed madly over her
God Of Nature, and the God all should adore lat wiint. 1r InrnHml liv n. nrnnar aynraHHinn nf west, and Gen. Carlton Itv New Mexico, did. or did notgobomain? Is there no remedy? What is it? How ta The
soul, and gazing down into tlio bright, dimpling
n rinrl
Uvn
Ail bio
1SC’ WiMW 8 mil,uou
a ProPor expression. Ol
thp|r orders In the slaughter of defenceless Indians.
J 'I'Jint Commltaloncn he appointed by tills meet‘
4 jletolred,
is tho development of tho human soul to be con is n God of love. All his«oiks are governed by Christian sentiment. 2<1, In what way can tlio
water, the temptation assqi|cd hor tp flee life's
Ing
to uct^lixlcr tlio authority of the Prcililont of tlio United
the
laws
of
love.
The
many
blessings
with
which
expression
bo
made
a
practical
benefit
to
the
Ini
summated? What nro tho moans to bo put in
States, In cnllliiK four great Indian Councils—ono In tlio country
goal; but tho mother-love in her heart wns might
the country at large. 3d, Reasons of
! tho Cherokees, ono In tho most central place, for tho conve
operation? Who are tho prime movers in । tlio wo ore surrounded, ho extends to us In love, and dian8| aU(1
ier than those dark promptings; so after a time
nience of tho Northwest tribes, ono In New Mexico, and ono In
great game of human life? Those aro also ques ho also teaches us in the great book of Nature, for tho immediate adoption of tho measures which Washington Territory.
she arose and sped to her darling.
i fi Jieioleed, That In tho opinion of this meeting, no treaties
tions of serious import, and worthy of' our consid which is so widely diffused round about us, and aro proposed
bo made, and no monies fornny purpose whatever should
Entering the house, sho found tho weary maid
from which we al! get the knowledge of the true
Byaproper Christian sentiment, wo understand .Should
j
be appropriated on Indian accounts, except wlmt Is necessary
eration. Lot us briefly direct our thoughts to tho
asleep upon tho lounge. With' stealthy tread she
for tholr subsistence, until after the Councils havo boon hold,
light,
that
he
is
a
God
of
love;
for
if
we
would
something
in
perfect
harmony
with
the
precepts
all-important topic of human destiny, and the means
and their conditions nnd needs fully understood.
glided into tho next room, and bent over tho couch
only study this book with Irt earnest desire to un- an(1 ex
lo of JosU8 Ohrlat Jf ho t
ht
, <1 Hesolced, That n Treasurer bo appointed, nnd subscriptions
to be employed for its achievement.
of her slumbering infant
solicited so that tho Commissioners mnv bo sustained by tho
then Christians should reoplc, nnd go to the proposed Indian Councils, accompanied
There aro many agencies employed by divine derstand its teachings, every leaf, noy, every page purity lovo and JugtI
“Oh,baby! you aro all that is left mo now,” sho
mallifcat in all things tho same traits to their fel- ry such person. ns will carry tho best fraternal feeling of onr
workers for tho amelioration of human condi would unfold a now light, which would not only
race Ibr the Indians, and also to council with tho Indians as to
murmured, hor voice full of tears. “ Evon the Alltions. Among tho most potent of those aro child lead our minds to Hie Creator, but would elevate low nlan< If Christ became poor to make man tho practicability of associating themselves Into four brandies
Pitying has forgotten his miserable child. Como,
of our United Confederation, Ibr mutual support nnd Improve
them
for
above
the
dark,
troubled
waters
of
this
rlchithen
Chrl8
ti
an8
8ho
uld
part
with
their
treahood-infusions of spiritual tendencies, given direct
ment In nrt and science nnd In commerce, under tho adminis
my precious treasure! I am going forth like Ha
of their own laws and government, subject only to the
from tho angel-world by spirit-cultivators. These lifo to that sliining light above, where all to goy- 8Ured woalth to make glad tho poor and desolate, tration
United States as a friendly, dependent ally, Imvlng a Secretary
gar, into tho wilderness. Better tho cold sod and
influences aro most powerful, because they reach erned by tho great law of lovo; and ho would If chrigt manifc8ted a pationco and a love that ortho Indian Department at Washington, Instead of the Indian
a crust of bread, than to live longeron his bounty.
Bureau—ns at present.
tho latent elements of lifo, as they lie hidden in have us govern all our actions by tho same great novortlred,soChristians8houldexorci8eaforbcar.
Mr. Chairman—The Resolutions which I have
Curses on him I
Oh, babyl my dagger almost
jilastio souls just emerged from the darkness of law. Oh, there is naught in this groat and bortuti- anc8 and a cbarit that nover faU(Jth and wWoh
Just read, aro tho result of close and mature ob
sheathed itsolf in his coward heart, but the thought
fill
book
that
doos
not
teach
us
that
God
is
lovo.
te
wlthou
t
partiality,
for
God
Is
io
respecter
of
pro-natalism. It is then that the powers aro easi
servation and study, and I need only offer a sim
that ho was thy father restrained mo.. Oh, that
ly molded. It is then that lifo is most susceptible The smallestflower at our foot teaches us tills, for poraon8. j am fuilyawar0 Mr. Chairman, that ple statement of a few facts, by way of argument
thy mother should havo brought theo into tho world
of change of direction. Tho child may be enlight R Perfumes flio air all around withrite fragrance, in presenting those propositions which aro taught for their unanimous adoption.
to receive such an inheritance as this *, but remem
ened into an appreciation of tlio beautiful and while it lifts its tiny head toward God in praise; jn every Sabbath-School, and more or less froin
About one year ago a lady lecturer addressed a
ber, my darling, that itwas his hand that branded
fts very brightness seems to ^say, God is lovo. Lvorypulpit,and from every press in the land,
lovely,tho pure and thotrue; or it maybe dis
largo audience in tho lecture-room of tho First
thy brow with shame." Then lifting the little ono in
Thon
the
11
tie
warbler,
as
ho
tunes
his
throat
to
that
tho
ar0
rogarded
a8
dlvIn0
trutll8
by
ovory
torted into an unseemly.mass of false develop
Presbyterian Church of this city, in tho course of
her anus, she wrapped a shawl around her and
christIan throughout the world. And yetnothment, misdirected desire and low ambition. It is give forth his morning song, sings God is .love.
which sho spoke of the Indians of Minnesotans
passed out.
Thcn vyo should strive to understand these teach- b
Js moro notorion8 than that whUo the8e
in
childhood
that
tho
powers
are
most
easily
being no better than wolves and wildcats. And
Annette stirred uneasily in her sleep, and was
Ings
which
surround
us
in
everyday
life,
and
also
propogltlong
ar0
lleld
a8
trUB
ln
tIleoryi
they
are
in a letter which sho wrote for publication in the
dimly conscious that a dark shadow flitted by her, trained. Tho infusion of habitudes of thought and
govern
our
motives
by
them,
if
wo
would
have
not
applied
In
practice.
And
hence
the
first
prinnewspapers of that state, she says that while she
and that a door closed; thon sho wandered bock action it is tho province of spirit-cultivators to ac
complish; and in the times of the coming dispen our Ilves bright and happy, and all live in union cIplo8 of tho dootrino8 of chHst onJolned in the “ wns urging the right of tho people • to hunt and
again into dream-land, wliilo Bianca darted off in
here; for while there Is so much strife, enyy. jeal- „loVoof our nd, bb
<« In doinS'a8 wo would
sation
tho
powers
of
childhood
aro
to
bo
acted
to the blackness of the midnight.
ousy and hypocrisy dwell ng among us, all will bo b0 dono unt0.. <?ln fo^ng, that wo may be shoot, and to set poison-baits to kill the Indians, the
upon in an especial manner. Not through exter
same as thoy would rattle-snakes or panthers, the .
[to be continued.]
d
sunion, war, and b oodshed. But when wo can for^ven .. and ln lotting our light so shine that
nal appliances is this to bo done—not through pro
discard all these evils, then will our motives be K8
; Indlans
b8ee ourbd workg and- audience applauded so loud and long thatit seem
cesses of cramping and fettering tho soul by false 1
ed as though they hardly know how' to stop.’’
governed by right, our actions by ovo, as God delorff our Fat]lor
ln boabven M0 j
d
ASNAKE IN THE GRASS.
standards and modes of application, is this to be I
t." ,
bo haziness on earth. bnd/ot tJl
M ag beJChristian duties which And In another letter, which appeared in the St.
THE HOBBOBS OF DELIRIUM TREMENS.
accomplished. The world needs something else than ‘
Cloud Democrat of February 26,1864, she gives an
'T ’
Then MdU spirt s have performed tijoir mission wo owo t0 fto
„
an otbM
a b c distortions tf childish intellects.
account of how tho lecture-room was obtained for
:
BVJ. 0.8AXIS.
among the people of earth. Thon will ,flit> MiUen-K C() of mankilld
The first development of human powers after
her use. After stating tliat tho entire delegation
nlum have dawned, and al will be perfect, and all
.Tbere is, Mr. Chairman, a very prevalent opin
infancy is the stunting process of acquirement of a
Come, listen awhile to mo, my lad,
from Minnesota (a full dozen) had tried, and for
can seo Bnd talk with spirits foco to faca <)h, J<)h
Gov<jrnment’ and tho churches, have
: Como, listen to me for a spell!
falsely-constructed Alphabet. This is looked upon
various reasons had foiled to obtain a place for
Let that terrible drum
llaM’y thought, God is love.
A. V. G.
dono all that reasonably can be done for the civby the world at large as tho most necessary step
her to speak in, at last, (to use her own lan
For a moment bo dumb,
------- ,--------------- - ---------------------------I ilization and protection' of the aboriginal race
next succeeding tho prattling of early childhood.
guage) “theRev. Dr. Sunderland, chaplainofthe
For youn uncle is yojng to tell
As soon as the infantile conditions have passed
TOOMAS STARR KING.
I within tho limits of our States and Territories, and United States Senate, camo to me to know why I
What befell
I it is supposed that the fact of their rapid decrease had not lecturcd in .tho lecture-room of his church,
A youth who loved liquor too well.
away, there commences an instilling of certain
'__
Ils a proof that it is a decree of God, or a fixed
dogmas of1 the spelling-book. A-b, ab, is thought
. A clever young man was he, my lad; ’
after ho had- gone personally to the trustee's and
And with beauty uncommonly blessed,
I' destiny, that the Indian race should perish from obtained their consent.”
to be necessary for tho child's harmonious growth, The great work laid upon his two-score years
. Ere with brandy and wino
thebarth. Many, oven good people, believe that
and nU the intricacies of the most bunglesomo of Is done, and well done. If wo drop our tears
Now, Mr. Chairman,'! do not wish to do injus
He began to decline,
because Missionaries have given them Bibles, soi:- tice to the Rov. Dr. Sunderland, chaplain of the
systems are. straightway forced upon the atten Who loved him as few men were ever loved,
And behaved like a person possessed;
We mourn no blighted hope nor broken plan
_ _____ _____.i .x?,. . .............
tion of the weak and undeveloped child-mind. With him whose life stands rounded and api>rovo4 Mons, and prayers, and that inasmuch as they Senate of tho United States. I do not believe that
I protest
Tho temperance plan is the best.
Thus the little one, in attempting to comprehend In the full growth and stature of a man.
do not forthwith become Methodist, or Baptist, or' he intended to gtvo his countenance to sentiments
Presbyterian, or church-going of some kind, that - so barbarous and diabolic. But the fact tliat such
too much, becomes confused and weakened. Its Mingle, oh, bells, along your Western slope;
Ono everting ho wont to a tavern, my lad,
,
thOy are therefore Pagans and reprobates. A . sentiments were uttered and wentforth.nl! ovfcr tlio
He went to a tavern, ono night,
powers, not assisted, not strengthened, but con- With your deep toll a sound of faith and hope I
Wave cheerily still, oh. banner, half-way down,
.
°
And drinking too much
Very eminent clergyman said to mo only a
x ■ country, seemingly under tho suspicion of him
fused and shackled by such an unphilosophical From thousand-mastoii bay and steepled town!
Rum, brandy, and such,
days since, that Government should give to each self and his church, to the great injury of the poor
method of development, refttso to exercise them Let tho strong organ with its loftiest swell
The chap got exceedingly “tight,”
Indian head of tho family, eighty acres of land, Indians, and to tlio debasement of public morals
selves in a legitimate manner upon more compre Lift tho proud sorrow of tho land, and tell
And was quite
.
and mnke him cultivate it, or let him starve, or by the outrages which they encouraged, and the
What your aunt would entitle a “ fright.”
hensive subjects afterwards presented. Thus tho That tho bravo sower sdw his ripened groin.
Oh, East and West, oh, morn and'sunset twain
i,lr_
fact that ho has made no public explanation or
human powers suffer great deterioration from tho No more forever!—has ho lived in vain
The fellow fell into a snooze, my lad;
else kill nun.
_
____
Tis a horrible slumber ho takes—
Who, priest of Freedom, made ye one, and told
I
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentleman, it has denial to tho contrary, leaves tho impression that
very beginning of external culture.
He trembles with fear,
1 been my good fortune to have an opportunity to he really did endorse and patronize a war of ex
The life-principle is weak in childhood—at least Your bridal service from his lips of gold?
• And acts very queer;
——;--------- :——----------------I observe and to study Indian character and habits termination, withall tho horrors which such ii war
In
power
of
manifestation.
Feeble
at
first,
it
boMy eyes! how ho shivers and shakes
comes less and less possible for tho child, trained
An Opinion.
I from tholr own standpoint, and tho conviction involves.
. When ho wakes,
And raves about horrid great snakes!
As there aro so many expressing tholr opinions which I feel is the reverse of that which is so comI am sorry, Mr. Chairman, that Dr. Sunderland
as in the ordinary school, to exhibit any decided
’Tis a warning to you and to me, my lad;
: strength of mind without violation of the laws of through the mediumship of,tho Banneb on tho monly entertained. I cannot look upon the In- is not here, to unite with us in tho expression of a
A particular caution to all—
health. Thus, again, the loss of moral impetus is “ All Right ” question; (will you allow mo, Mr. Ed- I dlan as being naturally obtuse in intellect, or more more .Christian sentiment. lam sorry, sir, that
Though no ono can see
a source of diminished progression of humanity. itor, to ventilate mine through tho same channel ? | savage in his nature, than mankind in general. I all tho pastors of this city who wore invited for
Tho viper but he—
'
member
1
"
of
r
our "
own *race this purpose are not hero.
. There is scarcely a soul but has been checked in Whatever is, Is right, and whatever is, is wrong. boliovo that if any given
To hear tho.poor lunatic bawl,
had been subjected to tho same treatment and
It is but Just to the Indian and to humanity at
. its outward demonstrations by false processes of Both sides-of tho question aro equally true; every
“ How thoy crawl!
All over tho floor and tho wall!”
surroundings as the Indians have been, there largo nnd to national honor, that such wicked and
' education, not tho least injurious of which is tho thing is right to its condition, nnd wrong to all
present foundation of literary culture, known as others. It is right for a serpent to crawl on his would bo tho same restlessness and lack of indus cruel sentiments should bo counteracted by as
Next morning ho took to his bed, my lad,
try and thrift manifested In ono race, as much as high authority as that which made them current.,
Next morning he took to his bod;
Orthography. Tho time must como when mon will belly, for a horso to go on all fours, for a man to
And ho never got up,
Ono whole year, sir, have these sentiments of
bo content to acquire knowledge in harmonious walk erect, for ono man to bo a Hindoo, another a in tho other,
To dine or to sup,
.
I further believe, that when unperverted by blood and crime desolated our borders and hard
and natural ways. •
Catholic, another a Presbyterian, another a Spirit
Though properly physiced and bled;
Tho world little thinks at tho present timo that ualist, and for mo to believe that spirit and mat
contact with tho pioneers of our so-callod Chris ened tho hearts of our people, until, reckless of all
And Ireaa
Next day tho poor follow was dead.
tn a few short years tho presont.systcms of educa ter is an interchanging principle, tho same thing tian civilization, that they aro not only a religious decency mid of shame, the officials in tho state of

into tho darkness.
“ Oh, heavens! that must have been Bianca," ho

“GOD IS LOVE.”

Is a snake of a different class;
Alas!—

tion will bo entirely overthrown. But so it is. in different conditions operating through all forms.
Tho mission of Spiritualism is to elaborate just and All are right to their conditions, and wrong to all
beautiful systems of soul-culture, by which humani others. Where there is a perfect equilibrium-of
ty may rise to its true piano of development. Tho forces, all to right; the destraction of it makes all
mission of tho present ago of Spiritualism is to wrong.
J. Tinney.

‘Tis the viper that lurks to the glass!

supply, tho foundation of all scholastic attainments

You ’ve heard of tho snake in tho grass, my lad—
Ofthe viper concealed in the grass;
But now you must know,
Man’s deadliest foo

Westfield, If. Y.

people, having a belief in tho Good Spirit as sav Minnesota'publish in their daily papers, a stand
ing to them as the cultivated nations of tho world, ing offer of two hundred dollars for each Indian
but that thoy also possess somo of tho finest traits warrior which hired assassins can murder on their
which make man noble and groat. It is a well own domains, and ono of their papers affirms that
known fact, that many persons who havo been the Indians have no right whatever to the soil

raised amidst tho industry and refinement of civ-

they occupy, or to an existence among civilized

'
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people.

Anil wlietlier tlin chaplain of tho United

JJpirihuiI

Staten Hiinnto Intended it or not, these facto rtnro

tto in tho fncn, telling us on overy hand that the
Roil, reddened by tlie blood of slntiglitored Indians,
like tho blood of Abel, cries to Heaven for ven
geance. And now,sir, it in for thin nudleneo nnd
for thin nation to bo saved (if saved at all) by sav
ing others, by tho expression of sentiments practi

Spirit ffliiiiircMtiitloii.
Great truths often lie hidden long beneath the

veil of mystery. These require thinking nnd progrcsslvo minds to penetrate that veil, nnd bring

them forth to light, And facte, illustrative of
cally carried ont in harmony with the teaching of
these truths, are required to convince not only tho
hlm’who is the Savior of tho world.
skeptical, but earnest nnd enlightened inquirers.
But some will ask, "Are the proposed measures
One fact, among many others which has occurred
practicable, and will it pay?” I answer, in re
in iny own life, particularly illustrative of the
gard to the first question, that nothing is required
truth nnd beauty of Spiritualism, I will give you.
but what our people are doing all the time. There is
I was seated ono evening in our homo at Hick
not a philanthropic institution, there, is not a bank
ory Hill, thinking deeply about my prospects in tho
or a railroad, or an association for any good pur
future—no work on hand, and not the least pros
pose, but what has been established by means
pect of obtaining any—when my hand was sudden
similar to that wo havo proposed; so that it Is
ly controlled to write these words: “ Taka thy stall
certain if there is a will, there is a way.
and go wheresoever thy impressions shall lend
. But will it pay? I answer by asking, "Does it
theo, nnd we will conduct theo to whore employ
pay to build, churches and school houses? and to
ment shall bo obtained.” I thought but little
sustain pastors and religious' teachers? and to
about this for nearly two weeks, when I was sud
print Bibles and tracts under present conditions?
*
’
denly impressed to visit Philadelphia. My wife
If it does, then we affirm it will pay incalculably
and myself determined then to visit a sister in the
better when the protection of our Indian neigh
bor,!^ ranked among the list of Christian duties. city, and see what would result front my impres
sions, Wo went to the house of a friend, C, Ham
For until that Is done, our children and youth
bleton Everett, in the evening, before taking tho
know that their rulers and teachers live in viola
cars for Philadelphia.
While holding a circle
tion of the command to love our neighbor, and they •
there for spirit manifestations, I saw bofore me a
soon become callous to moral obligations in gener
picture, or map of a section of country that was
al.. And so long as the Indians aro kept as tho
entirely new to mo, with the impression that it
hapless victims for lust and avarlco and all ungod
was tho place where I could obtain employment
liness,'.the reaction upon our people, stultifies the
I saw it distinctly in all its parts—tho public
godd, moral influence of all our learning and all
roads, water-courses, bridges, dwelling-houses,
ourreligion.
and a mill in which I could get work, the interior
..lagdiri ask, does it pay to send missionaries to
of which I part icularly examined and described
the isles of tho sea and to the ends of tho earth?
Then how much bettor would it pay to surround to my friends. Tills made a deep impression on
my mind.
tho ignorant at homo wipi good examples and
Tlie next morning wo went to tlie city, and
with.all the necessary conditions for protection
started out in search of a spirit-medium, in the
and elevation. Whereas, so long os tho Indians
hopo of obtaining some solution of this mystery.
aro. left to starvation and to perish through ne
Wo found ono who was an entire strangoHo us.
glect, it seems in vain for us to instruct tho world
After being in her presence a short time, she told
in the great principles of lovo and mercy.
me! tho spirit of my father had spread that view
But aside from any considerations of a religious
before mo, thnt ho was unable to tell mo where it
nature, it will pay far hotter to cultivate peace and
was, but that ho could and would direct me to it,
friendship with tho aborigines, who possess a na
if I would follow my impressions. Tills was such
tive-born love of tho soil, and aro more interested
strong evidence to me, that I concluded to follow
in its defence than foreign emigrants, and they are
it. After arriving home, I got on my horse to
also better adapted (under proper encouragement)
start, not knowing which way to turn his head,
to develop its most valuable staplo products. This
but feeling assured thnt tho spirit which spread
is manifest from a careful examination of the
that vision before mo, nnd trild mo to “ go where
habits nnd attainments of many tribes. We learn
soever thy impressions shall lend theo,” would
from tlie published lieport of tho Commissioner
direct mo aright, I started, and took such roads as
of Indian affairs for 1804, that the Territory of
my impressions directed, passed through a part of
Arizona has been in tho possession of tho United
country I had not seen before, and finally camo to
States during tho last, fifteen years, and that it has
tho place I had seen in my vision, about twentycost tho Government three million dollars annual
five miles from homo.
I stood almost dumb
ly in campaigns against tho Indians in that Terri
founded. Here was everything just as had been
tory, and that, notwithstanding this enormous ex
presented to my view. Tho mill, nnd house close
penditure to subdue tho Indians, they have cap
by, with n broken pane above the door, which was to
tured during tho Inst three years, five hundred
designate the house I should enter to inquire for
thousand sheep, and five thousand horses and
work. I entered, mot the proprietor nnd told him
mules and cattle, besides a vast amount of other
my business. Imagine my feelings, if you can,
property, and the destruction of many of our citi
When, to crown nil, lie told mo I wns just tho man
zens.
ho wanted, that ho wished ono immediately to
The first American Indian Agent who went
run his mill at least ono yonr. With n heart filled
among those Indians, reports of them that they
with gratitude for this, tlio fulfillment of my
aro too far advanced in civilization to be called
vision, and the fair prospects of receiving a compe
Indians; that they raise vast herds of horses and
tency for the maintenance of my family, I entered
cattle and sheep, and all the common products of
upon my labors, removed my family in a short
tho farm, nnd that they live in villages, under a
time, and, suffice it to say, that mutual satisfac
well-organized government; and notwithstanding
tion has boon given,'and that we aro now doing
all this, they havo been abused and crushed, as
well.
S. Michener.
though they had no rights which the white Ameri
Downington, Pa.
can should regard.
[R. C. Sniedley, M. D., West Chester, Pa., is well
The traitor Maury, about four years ago, came
acquainted with Mr. Michener, and vouches for tho
to Now York as a self-elected representative from
truth of tho above narration.]
^rizona, and in a public lecture wliich ho gave

before tho Historical Society in that city, spoke
of these Indians (tho Navajoes) as “savages that
must be either fed or killed,” for our people were
rapidly taking possession of their fertile valleys.
It seems tho killing process was adopted, for a
letter was afterwards published, in -which it said
that in a campaign of a few weeks, our troops had
slaughtered five thousand of tholr sheep, eight
hundred of their horses and cattle, nnd burnt down
a thousand of their houses, nnd destroyed hun-

studied tho erratic genius of j’oc, who, whi'tlier
good, bad or Indifferent, us a writer, never had a
parallel. Wo may over-rate these productions,
yet while wc are aware of certain limpings in tlio
measure, they appear to us to be steeped in tho
very spirit of Pott, whether they emanated from
his spirit or not. Tlie allusion to tho " fearful spirIt-spasm,” a phrase most fellellons in describing
Poo’s life of darkness; the "hideous but alluring
fancies" in which ho groaned and on which ho
gloated, the Incidental, hardly perccptlblc ulluslon
to that one tout tiiat haunted all his poems— tho
" Lost Lenoro’’—nil tond to show that it is the
■work of a rare master of deception, a most thor
ough adept in art, or that ft is precisely what it
claims to bo.
Wo present these productions without further
comment, simply remarking that regarded as a
curiosity in literature, we have not seen its equal
in many a day.
•.
“ Listen to mo nnd I will tell you of beautiful
things—of thoughts both wild ami tender, both
soothing nnd tumultuous, whieh dwelt in a hu
man heart. A question which has moved tho
minds of millions is, ‘ What is tho end and aim of
imagination?—for what was it implanted in tho
human organization? What wns my own? but a
vortex rushing within itself, upon whoso brink I
could soein to stand and soo what was being swal
lowed and reproduced—thorns, jagged rocks, beau
tiful flowers—all in tho whirl of this ceaseless cur
rent merged.

sentiment; and instead of the expenditure of mil
lions to repel, and destroy the nativcb of the land,
they would soon form flourishing communities and
marts of trade, and become a source of strength and

a glory to tho country.

Similar results would
comb from fiiir dealing with all the tribes; so that
the plan we have proposed is not only practical,
but it will pay.

Tho above liesolutions wore unanimously adopt
ed, and a Committee, in accordance with instruc
tions therein contained, appointed to wait upon
tho President with a memorial, and also to pre
sent a memorial to members of the Senate and
the House, of Representatives.
Tho Chairman now. rose, nnd said ho must bo
permitted to offer a word of explanation for tho
Rev. Dr. Sunderland, who was not horo to speak
for himself, and that was that ho (tho Chairman)
should sincerely regret to have anything go out
from this meeting that might bo construed to the
prejudice of that eminent brother, whoso known
reputation was thot of broad philanthropy, and
sympathy with tho oppressed everywhere.
Tho meeting then adjourned.
L. F. Peablee, Secretary.

healing medium for two months, he regained his

health, arid the last I hoard from him he weighed
ono hundred nnd thirty-six pounds.
The next case wns one of rheumatism, of a boy
twelve years of ago. The boy had become very
iquch reduced; his legs had become crooked, the
muscles becoming contracted so that ho could not

Freed from earth and sin forever,
Death can us no more dissover,
Humbly thank Groat God together,
Thou aniline.’’

Written for tho Banner of Light.

ANGELS EVERYWHERE.
BY SUSIE HIVEIiS.

,

In the doep nnd lonoly forest,
’Mid its dim and shadowy aisles,

Where man’s footstep seldom wanders,
And tho sunlight scarcely smiles—
In tho doep nnd solemn silence

Of its voiceless solitude,
Walk tho bright and blessdd angels
From tho Paradiso of God.
On tho blue, mysterious o'cean,

When the trembling spirit shrinks
From tho tempest’s wild commotion,
Fearing lost tho slondor links
Wliich confine it to its casket,
Should by ono brief stroke bo riven.
Even there, upon tho billows,
Walk those messengers of heaven,

By their gentle presence bringing
Peace to wanderers tempest-driven,
And with words of coinfort cheering
Those who long with woe hove striven.
In tho poor and humble cottage,
Where God's lowly children dwell,
And to Him With trusting spirits
All their joys and sorrows tell;

from the realms of glory
Oft come seraphs fair and bright,
Breathing words of poaco and comfort,
Shedding rays of cheering light

' There, too,

In tho chamber of tho dying,
By tho bed of wasting pain,
Waiting till the struggling spirit
Shall oast off its earthly chain;

,

Message framEdgarA. Foe.

to its kindred earth to-mor

row—and wont to live with his mother among the’
angels. His mother died when ho was but a few
months old, and he has sinco been under the caro
of tho aunt and undo who took good caro of him,
not once, neglecting his religious instruction. A
few days boforo ho died, nnd when ho wns quite
well, ho told tho family ho had seen his mother,

and that she told him ho was coming to live with
her, but ho did not want to go; he had rather stay
with his aunt. He described tho mqther correctly
—her hair, dress, etc., so they acknowledged ho

must have received correct information from some
source, and although ho told all, with religious
honesty, their religion would not allow them to
believe it was tlie spirit of his mother telling him

the truth and calling him home to her.
Those innovations of spirits into religions fami
lies of late, are becoming so common tlio sectarian
walls aro beginning to give way, and ore many
years they will be like Fort Sumter, tenable only
under ground. Michigan could bo ensily and read
ily regenerated out of orthodoxy by twenty or thir
ty able speakers and ad many good test mediums;

In each hour of lonely sorrow,

Each dark night of deop despair,
When no mortal ear it listening
To our spirit’s anguished prayer—

In tho hour of fierce temptation,

When the allied powers of sin
Are contending for the mastery
O'er tho good wliich dwells within—
Still the angels hover round us,

Nor is their blest missioriended

Open to that world of light.
But while years on yeais eternal, ...
Speed their round of bvo nnd joy,
Shall wo learn of them,bur teachers,
That sweet lord whichne’er doth cloy—• Till, at length, all pure end stainless,
We their perfect glory share—
Meet, that mansion to’ lithabit,

And their blessdd nane to wear.

Lecturers wanted'In the West.
Mr. H. Laston, writing fr'cin Leland, La SalleCo.,
Ill.,says: “If any lecturofshould pass over the
Chicago, Burlington nnd{Quincy Railroad, and

stay."

•

___________

If we nre loved by thise around us, we can
easily bear the hostility of all tho rest of tho
world; just as, if we art before a warm fire, we
need not care for all tho ice in tho Polar regions.

the subject, nnd exert some Influence, if possible.
Thanks to Miss Livingston, nnd all who by word
or deed will aid in producing an appreciation of
woman's needs, nnd proper methods of obtaining
them. It is encouraging that a few aro free to
practice, n few more free to speak; and thnt an
untrnnielod press can bear to tho awakening

world tho harbingers of a whole harvest of liber
ties. It was ever necessary thnt women escort
each other—that they take excursions for exer
cise, and business without the uso of carriages, or

tho attendance of grooms; but modern conven
tionalities havo almost excluded them from octivo
pursuits, healthful recreations, and capacity to
manage their limited affairs,
Now tho demand for vocations hitherto doomed
masculine being felt, tho benefits of equestrian
exercise and skill acknowledged, and a dross con

ducive thereto advocated, may wo not hopo tho
world will soon bo able to see how costume is re
lated to all labors and conditions of life ? And

seeing,'will it not institute stylos suited to the hu
man form, and favorable to tho highest develop
ment of ovory department of being ?
For tho riding-suit I would suggest that to re
commend drily tho inalo attiro, and that an expen
sive ono of fixed cut and color would be aristo

cratic, and subversive of general advantage.

A

majority of those who would avail themselves of
the privilege of riding, cannot afford egregious
cashmeres and buff, fine blue, and broad gilt; and
besides, a fashion should not bo created. In all

conscience, havo wo not suffered enough from con
forming to others
*
tastes, especially from estab

lished modes, subject to tho sway of “ headquar
ters?” Lot those who admire gilt and blue, and
tho hard, high hat, adopt them; wo will say “ all
right;” but let the many who choose; tho tunic,
tho soft felt, beaver and velvet, wear them with

for tho bugbcarof/ree-looe,which the sectarian devo
tees uso unscrupulously, and the corrupt and sensu
al use as a cloak and shield to hide themselves, and
keep off the searching scrutiny of spirits and me

and assist each other along earth's ruggod pil

diums.
When the mask falls off, and Mrs. Grundy is
obliged to show hor face beside the abused reform
ers, wo shall all soo where tho sore spot is, and
why there lias boon so mucli croaking about froe-

grimage ? .
A modification of the reform dross, generally
termed Bloomer, may bo appropriate on horse
back. In warm weather, I think the'short, dose

and it would have been before now, had it not been

lovo and free passion, as this is now tho great
stumbling-block, and tho fabled Cerberus that lies
at the gate to keep tho honest seeker from walk
ing tho streets of tho Celestial religion.

To-morrow I return to my post nt Chicago, whore
our causo is on the ascending scale of progression.

Warren Chase.
Cottage Home, near Battle Creek, Mich.. March

11.

A Silver Wedding.
Have you ever visited Rochester?—Rochester,
city of churches, creeds and flour-mills, of canals
and bridges, of broad streets and slippery side
walks, of occasional sunshine and frequent storms,

the proportion of tho latter to the former being as
seven to ono? (Do tho sailors on board of tho
Ohio still grumble about the seven water grog, as in
days of yore? As Mrs. Nickleby would say, tho

sack, or basque, preferable to tho stiff coat; but
let each consult hor own taste, convenience and
ability. Earnestly as I engage in tlio advocacy of
a better dress for woman on all occasions, I in
vito none to copy my style, but to invent from an
individual sense of fitness. Originality, not imi

tation, is my motto. If sister Cora would abbre
viate tho ponderous skirt only to tho ankle, that
is her privilege; sister Lida only half way to tho
knee, that is hors; but they will And tho length
so great ns still to require tho ugly “ steel cage,
*
’
with its tiresome friction against every surround

ing object, and bo led to exclaim, “ Small reform.”
If I and Eva and Nina choose tho foil uso of the
knee, that most active joint in all tho locomotive
organs, others should countenance us as equally
right, Judicious and delicate. From cxporionco in
tho use of all lengths below tho knee, I am satis
fied that every inch of skirt falling below is

weather reminded me of this.)
Rochester being tho birthplace of modern Spirit
ualism, I expected to find regular lectures, and a
living interest in our boautifol faith. I was dis
appointed in my expectations; but I have found

a great impediment. But let each escape tho thrall
of fashion ns best she can, nnd act from tlie
promptings of interior truth by such degrees os
she must If all would practice what they know

ardent believers, nnd true ones, too.

if reformers only ask for improvements, continu
ing to patronize customary evils, hard will bo tho
task of the heroic few, and slowly will approach
tlie era of health and harmony. To the attention
of all I would commend tho consistent remarks of

And this

brings me to speak of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Burter,
whoso hospitality hns been extended to every
speaker who has ever visited this city. Their sil
ver wedding wns celebrated on Saturday, Feb.
13th. Invitations were extended to.many parts of
the free North. Many camo, few remained at home.
Detroit and Boston, Albany nnd "Buffalo, New
York and Philadelphia, Lockport, Syracuse, Am
sterdam and Hamburg sent their representatives
to this joyous festival. Each ono brought a silver
token of friendship. Singing, dancing nnd good
cheer made minutes of hours. Timo flew. Love
ruled the hour. Now friendships wore made, old
ones cemented more firmly,Experiences compared,
nnd each gave now strength to the other—strength
to be loving nnd liharitnblo to all—strength to bear

I find myself in this granite town, surrounded
with kind and loving friends, with hearts as strong
in their purposes for Right and Truth as are the
rocky hills around them. I have been here as a
lecturess many times within the past four or five
years, and always felt good when with them.
Mr. Clift Rogers, one of the pioneers of our cause,

has bought a church, and had it neatly fitted up

for uso within the past few months, nnd on Thurs
day, March 3d, it was dedicated, not to Spiritual
ism or any other ism, but, thank God, to humanity
nnd free speech! Had you been present to hear

the remarks made on the occasion, you would
have been satisfied that it was no mockery, for
such thoughts as rolled forth from inspired lips
were enough to rouse the combativeness of con
servatism and old bigotry almost to resistance. ’
N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, made the opening

speech, and, as usual, liis true, aspiring soul caught
the inspiration from the altar of Truth, which fell
in sparkling thoughts of beauty. Ho was followed
by the writer, who occupied some time, and then
came Lizzie Doten, of whom I need only sny sho
gave forth her rich thoughts with that deep, earn

est tone that ever wins its way to human hearts.
.Tlie music was good, and with the bright sunshine
pouring in upon us live waves of spiritual truth,
the-morning exercises were closed.
7 In the evening, the first remarks were made
through the organism of Mrs. AP. Brown. Many
beautiful thoughts were given. Then came forth
the delicate form of Charlie Hayden, which be
came lit.up with such living, burning Inspiration,
that it almost seemed as though he could not bo
mortal. His. beautiful acknowledgment of his
mother's love and guidance, though still embod

ied, brought tears to many eyes. May that moth
er's love continue to unfold his manhood, so that

he may never prove false to other relations. Then
came Mrs. A. M. Spence; with her battle-axe of

could moke it convenientito stop at Leland and Truth,‘giving utterance to such as her true soul
•give ono or more lectures, imight bo tho means of dictated.
Her remarks, followed with music,
doing much good. I couldnot warrant very much closed tho services of dedicating tho “ Rogers
pay, but this much wo will'sny, if they will accept Chapel” to the causo of Humanity nnd Free Speech.
of such accommodations as our humble dwelling
affords, they shall bo welcome as long as they

With pleasure I hall tho introduction of n con
sistent horseback dress for woman—one in which
sho can ride naturally, safely nnd comfortably.
Long have I been wishing for time to speak on

out receiving a prostrate sweep from tho stove
pipes. Wo should learn to tolerate everything,
while endeavoring to substitute tlio wholesome and
good for tho destructive and vicious. Sisters of
ono family, children of ono God of Lovo, destined
to ono glorious goal, when shall wo Join hands

Dedication in Quincy, etc.

When we reach tho hotvenly height,
And behold tho shining jortals

If tho " spiritual writing manifestations ” are a
delusion, they nre getting to bo something more—
something approaching a very ingenious, per
sistent and unscrupulous attempt to palm an utter
fraud upon tho credulous, by nion'of rare power
nnd genius. From recent developments in tills
quarter, wo aro led inevitably, by the plainest de
ductions of reason and common sense, to tlie con
clusion that there is little or no self deception in
tho matter. Either the manifestations are of the
general nature that they claim to be, viz—those of
other than incarnate intelligences, or they aro tho
result of n studied deception, and guilty collusion,
unequalled in tho world's history.
Tho last number of tlio Spirit Messenger con
tains a message and a poem, purporting to hnvo
issued from the spirit of Edgar A. roe. Tho poem,
and the prose message introducing it, chatlengo
attention at once, by their intrinsic literary merit,
and by a marvelously close alliance to the stylo
of versification, thought nnd genius of the author
'from whoso spirit they are alleged to havo emana
ted. They wore communicated through tho " writ
ing medium," Lydia Tenny. Wo nsk for these
productions a dose examination, by all who have

religiously consigned

Como the band of angel spirits,
Whom our Father in his lovo
Sends to guide us to the mansions
Which he 1ms prepared above.

ed in three weeks.
I could give manyoth'er cases, but deem it un

From tho Springfield Republican.

this world, left his body yesterday—whieh will be

may be unceasingly active that tho kingdom may
come on earth ns it is in heaven.
K. A. W.
Rochester, If. Y., 1864.

few days, after the boy was under Ids treatment,
ho would place the boy in an another room, and
by tho medium moving his hand, tlie muscles
would move as before. A perfect cure was effect

- zThe English Language.—Tho

will relate it here as ono of tlio signs of tho times,
A little boy of less than nine years’ residence in

Leading through the sombre tomb,
With bright beams of glory borrowed
From their own resplendent homo,

By their gentle ministry
While they waft to bo ourconvoy
To the bldssdd land on ligh;

R. D. 8.

on, nnd in the March.
It has been quite healthy hero compared- to some
sections I havo visited. But ono little incident
whieh occurred a few rods from my house, is wor
thy of record, and ns it is connected with health, I

Gilding e'en tho lonely pathway

Thus our earthly lifeIs gulrdod

Yours, .

been short and sharp—but little snow—nnd spring,
with its birds nnd early flowers, has already como

all tho ills (so-called) of this life that wo may be
prepared, when the angel calls, to go up higher,
whore bronder fields of labor await us, where wo

hands would come in contact with any pnrt of tho
patient, tho muscles would fairly dance, and in n

Jackson,- Mich.

English lanSmust appear “fearfolly and wonderfully
’’to a foreigner. One of them looking at a
Sioture of.a number of vessels said, “ See, what a
ock of ships.” Ho was told that a flock of ships
was called a. fleet, but that a fleet of sheep was
called aflock. And it was added for his guidance
in'mastering tho intricacies of our language, that
a flock of girls is a bevy, that a bevy of wolves is
called a pack, and a pack of thieves is called a
gang, and a gang of angels is called a host, a host
of porpoises is called a school, and a school of buf
faloes is culled.n herd, and a herd of children Is
called a troop, and a troop of partridges is called
a covey, nnd a covey of beauties is called a galaxy,
and a galaxy of ruffians is called a horde, and a
horde of rubbish is called a heap, and a heap of
oxen is called a drove, and a drove of blackguards
is called a mob, and a mob of whales is called a
school, and a school of worshipers is a congregation,
and a congregation of engineers is called a corps,
and a corps of robbers is called a swarm, and a
swarm of people is called a crowd, and a crowd
of gentle-folks is called the elite, and the elite of tho
city’s thieves and rascals are called the roughs,
and the miscellaneous crowd of tho city folks is
Called tho community or tho public, according as
they are spoken of by tho religious community or
secular pu olio.

Marking thee!

straighten them. Tho treatment was by simply
laying on of hands. Whenever *the medium’s

to satisfy any mind that it is worthy of a trial.

western nnd south-western sections. Tho fruit
and pencil trees are hurt some; but the winter hns

O, this lightness! 0, this brightness!
O, this pure and heavenly whiteness

Smiling on each victory won
O’er tho syren powers of evil,
Weeping o’er the good undone.

necessary, for what I havo witnessed is sufficient

fered by tho severity of winter, as much ns more

Thanks, Great Heaven, I am stronger—
• Slave to earthly lust no longer,
I am free.

am a constant reader of the Banner, and find
many truths in it. My object in writing you this

shoulders wore thrown up almost to Ids cars;
his chest protruded, and ho had lost all relish
for food, .and had not laid in bed for twelve
months.
After having been treated - by tho

my own roof with iny family nil around mo—
except tho ono in tho army, who is still on
duty nt Louisiana. Tlio country hero has not suf

To my car.
Hark I I hoar—I hear her calling,
In tones no more of wailing,
But in dewy sweetness falling—
“Here—up hero!”

receive or reject it—consequently will hnvo but
little to say in regard to its truth or folsity; but I

was seventy pounds.. I have often seen him turn
black in the face in his effort to draw breath. His

Once more on leave of absence for a few days
from my field of labor, I am enabled to rest under

. Then came dreams so soft and holy,
Over roses wandering.slowly,
With sweet music Healing lowly

in foot, I cannot sny thnt I nm n disbeliever, from
the fact thnt I have not investigated it sufficient to

ho was taken in charge by Dr. Ozier, his weight

Cottage Home.

Then embraced by seraph bands—
Drawn by tender, loving hands—
From those treacherous, hatefol sands
Of despair.
How my soul was waked to gladness
And cast off the deadening sadness,
And the soul-devouring madness
Writhing there.

Not being a believer in modem Spiritualism-

first wns a case of asthma, a case of twelve years’
standing, being h boy of seventeen years. When

Tho Hiding: Dresm.

O, tho dark, the awful chasm I
O, tho fearfill spirit-spasm I
Wrought by unresisted passion,
In my heart.
Fancies, hideous, but alluring,
Love pure, but unenduring,
From time to time'securing
• Each a part.

Remarkable Cases of Healing. .

article is this: I wish to sny a word in regard to
' drods of Indians. And tho Indian Agent for New an old Spiritualist. I have reference to Dr. J. M.
Mexico reports that there has been tho most cruel Ozier, of Olivesburg, Richland Co., Ohio, who
and unjust war of extermination against them styles himself a healing medium. I think it noth
carried on this last summer. Tho Indians say ing more than duo to him, for I believe him to bo
that they havo novor suffered so much in all tho honest in his pretensions and business transac
records of their history ns at this time; tlmt tho tions. As I said before, he claims to bo a healing
misery nnd terror of their people is beyond con medium, and never consults any of the old medi
ception; for tho Military Commander of that dis cal authors, and I am inclined to think that their
is some truth in ft, for his medicines and practice
trict, not content with bringing soldiers from Cali
fornia and Now Mexico, has set tho Apaches and aro so much different from all others, and lie has
taken cases which baffled tho skill of tho regu
the Puoblas to war upon them and to kill them.
Mr. Chairman, it is difficult to find words strong lars, and has effected a cure.
I will give you two instances of his success,
enough to point out tho folly and tho suicidal poli
cy which has been practiced toward those people, wliich come under my own observation. Tlie
and it may wall bo said, if there had been no ne
gro slavery, tho oppression of tho Indians alone is
sufficient to bring upon our nation all the retribu
tions that aro now upon us, and I can see no way
to save either ourselves or tho remnants of tho
Indian raco but by a proper expression of Christian

LIGHT.

OF

I hopo that although that platform may bo given
to the use of conflicting thoughts, like contending
armies meeting, tho warfare thereof may be sus
tained with as much unity of feeling as pervaded
our recent Convention in Boston. Then it •will
not become divided in itself, but will stand.

M. s. Townsend.
Quincy, Mass., March 3,1864.

of right, tho world would bo readily moved; but

Louise T. Whittier, in the Banner of Jan. 16th.
She has my'cbrdial thanks for giving them to tho

Mary

public.
Binghampton, N.

E.

Tillotson.

K

Spiritualism in Plymouth.
In those times of general revival, in regard to
things pertaining to the spiritual, it is interesting
to seo now and then accounts from our neighbors,
stating that they still live and are heeding moro
than over before tho call of tlie immortals. This
seems to bo the caso just now. The efforts of tho
spiritual world aro being concentrated for tho pur

pose of giving to tho mundane sphere that evidence
which tho soul craves, of its immortal existence.
Hence tho bonds of sectarianism aro being broken;
prejudice is giving way to investigation; indiffer
ence to intense interest.
Old Plymouth, like Lynn, Chelsea, East Boston,
Randolph, Foxboro'—and almost overy other place
—is not behindhand. Large audiences moot upon
every occasion of public worship, and tho interest
scorns increasing.
We hold public lecture meetings about one half
tho time, and fill the ..remaining time with public
circles, at which the manifestations arevaried and

interesting.
Among the laborers wo havo had recently, are Mr,
N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, and Mrs. A P. Brown,
of St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt. Both. qf these arc
faithful laborers and good souls, well calculated to
interest and instruct those who chance to enjoy
the privilege of their ministrations. To all who
have not hoard, I takotho liberty of introducing

them as good practical speakers.
As brevity iu communications is almost a virtue,

I will close my remarks by wishing you success
in your efforts to spread more light to the hun
gering multitude. For the spread of that religion
destined to redeem n mistaken people, .
I remain yours fraternally,

Ichabod Carver.
Plymouth, March, 20th, 1864.

From Iowa—Jennie Eord, etc.
James Thompson, writing from Davenport,
Iowa, under date of Marth 8th. says, “ If * agitaof thought' bo ‘the beginning of wisdom,’ theft'

are we in for a large share, for tho public have
been considerably waked up by a visit from theDavenport Boys. Thon we have had a visit late
ly from that truthful and really wondorfid me
dium, Miss Jennie Lord, and although I am an oM
investigator, I am free to say that nothing I ever
witnessed can surpass those manifestations.
Some of tho most doubting skeptics of thi&oity

were present at several of her seances, and) not
ono of them (and I havo conversed with all since)
but admits tho entire truthfulness and gemrmo-

ness of all tlie manifestations.
We havo also had lectures this year from Mm.
Emma F. Jay Bulleno, and lately from Mrs. C. M.
Stowe. Wo expect Warren Chase here some time
before ho goes East. So you see vre are-not only
sub-soil plowing, but also planting in hopo of a
boautifol harvest of liberal sentiments and har
monious lives in tho fliture.”

Let us rather consider what we ought to do ouri
solves, than hearken after doings of others. The.
stories of our neighbors
*
errors, tend but little txS
tlie reformation, ot our own.

*
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of love. .
Take magnetism for a medicine, that is always

cal body; and bleeding on tho battle-field for picthorlo disease In tho moral mail. Mineral nnd

fruit falls, so will tho physical body bo laid down,

charcoal—steel, Iron nnd hemp, have.been used ns
a remedy for bad morals; nnd aloes, squills ami
mercury for bad health. By these remedies few
may have been cured and many may have been

nnd the freed soul, In the manhood of Its earthly
development, shall make its exit to the heavenly
world.
A. B. C.

killed.
While the lovo of man is yet burled in the earthy

This Paper la Issued every Monday, for th©
weak ciidlncr nt date
*

only n» the reprcHentutlvo of labor—not uh tho
representative of luck, or inheritance, or cunning.

Until an adjustment of the relations between tho
two shall bo effected on such a basis ns this, wo
may expect to hnvo those questions continually
debated, and our social state tho scene of con
tinued complaint and suffering.

world, these remedies are lawfill, ami man may
lawfully bo heedless, as ho is, of the better and
. more sure remedies for his earthly maladies. These

fanner 4 jLi$ht

agencies which man has used for the cure of mor
al and physical disease have, in their effect, di

'

folded to roach out into the spiritual world, there
-ho shall find a suro nnd certain remedy for all

moral and physical diseases.
Two thousand years ago thoro was a man of
spiritual birth, whoso affections wero above tho
mineral and vegetable world—more in tho spirit
ual world. Tho touch of his hand would euro dis
ease, both moral and physical; and tho sign, he has
said, shall follow those who believe on him, viz:

tune; not to bond in utter discouragement beneath
tho discipline of adverse times; nover to yield our
sense of right at tho mandate of any earthly neces
sity; nor to how or cringe to tho base idols of tho
world through any prompting of the weaknesses
within,or tho compelling Voices from without; to
be, and to remain sole sovereign of one's self; of
tho Intellect consecrated to thb highest, noblest
uses; the heart bowed in allegiance to the loftiest,

OFFICE, 108 WASHINGTON STREET,
Hook No. 3, Ur Staiiib.
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disease than ho found there. When tho affections
of man shall rise above the vegetable kingdom, ho
will see bettor remedies still for disease than are
found there. When man's affection shall bo un

Sclf-Relliince.
Not to bo dependent on every fitful blast of for

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1804.

from matter.
, . When the affections of man shall rise above the
mineral kingdom, he will see' better remedies for

EF“ For Terms of Subscription see Eighth Page.

LUTHER COLBY,

purest affections; tho soul forever linked unto the
beautiful and true,this is tb ho self-reliant; not ar

EDITOR.

rogantly presumptive, not vain-glorious and puffed
up with vanity, nor solflslily engrossed. Self-reli
SrnuTi’ALisw I# tmiet! on tho cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion nnd Influx; It Is tlio effort to discover all truth' rotating to ance, in true spiritual parlance, means to rely nnd
miin’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
nnd destiny, and its application tn a regenerate life. It recog bo sustained by those best faculties within the
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Alan: It aims, through
a careful, reverent study of tacts, at a knowledge of tho taws soul, that are reflections of tho divine. It means,
and principles which govern thooccult forces of tho universe; not boastfully to disclaim those indissoluble links
of tho relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, lending to of dependence that unite man to man,theUnitrue religion as nt ono with tho highest philosophy,—Zondon
verso unto the Father and Mother-Heart of God;
Spiritual Magatine.
■
but it signifies tho bestowal of freedom from tho

1lesser attractions, tho grosser inclinations, the un

The' Labor Question.

" They shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall re

'lawful ambitions, tho paltry pride, and -foolish as
jsumptions of a superiority of wealth or station.
To bo self-i'elinnt, is to rest in childlike and devout
1faith in tho Supreme Lovo and Wisdom; is to

How to live—is of course tho first thing to lie

cover."

In tho laying on of tho hands of a well, upon a
sick person; each of whom have some developed
affection for spiritual things, there exists all the

- sure remedies for curable disease that mortals can
- command.
Every well person, who has moro lovo for spir

itual than for earthly things, has power and author
ity to lay hands on the sick and aid iu their recov. ery. Disease is subtle, and tho cause of disease is

. more subtle. All diseases, even contagious and
epidemic, havo origin in the spiritual world.
Magnetism is invisible, nnd its unequal distribu
tion through tho physical body may bo tho cause
of all disease. Even contagion or malaria can
take no hold of a person who has an equal and

frill flow of magnetism throughout tho physical
system. Break this equilibrium of magnetism,
' and through tho break disease stops in; mond tho
broak and disease steps out. Magnetism fills tho
air every where—and by healthy hands it may be
thrown upon and into tho human body of those
who suffer sickness from its deranged and une
qual supply, by which health may bo restored

again.
Those who aro yot entirely in tho affections
'ofthe mineral and vegetable world, will lawfully
use mineral nnd vegetable remedies—will not see
or believe in what Christ told tlio world about tho
recovery of tho sick by the laying on of hands, and
will bo consequently less easily cured of disease
by its application. The practical adoption of this
saying and practice of Christ has boen pushed
aside, liko all his deepest and holiest practices
nnd utterances, because tlie world has not yot
been ready for them. It is tho spiritual Christ
that, when recognized, shall reveal tills occult rem

edy for disease that now lies hidden at tlio gate of

every human soul—that lies within tho roach of
human hands everywhere where human beings
aro.
For those who love the spiritual world, lot it be
urged upon them all, mon and women, to try the
power of rubbing for the cure of any, of all kinds
of curable sickness whore it may bo applied. Do
this, and tho result will add to your respect and
love for tho usefulness of this teaching of Christ.
Try it first, when needed, in your own house
hold, and with your own friends, and your reward
shall bo found in tho result, if the work is faith

fully done;
How negligent has tho world been of this sim
ple, practical, useful sign, that Christ has said
shall follow a belief on him.

nhnie educates uh nil.
We grow nnd develop
only by experience.
Wo could wlnh that tho
day might come, nnd como noon, too, when labor
shall nt leant bo on n level with capital In tho
market of tho world, nnd cnpltnl sliould stand

everywhere wherever wo may chnneo to he, and
we sluill have less pain, less suflering; nnd denth
will como to us In ripened nge—ns the ripened

. vegetable substances have been largely resorted
to by man to correct the physical amt moral nils
of the human world. Brimstone, saltpetre ahd

rectly or Indirectly, added sorrow to sorrow, and
. suffering to suffering—havo nursed and nourished
disease, and havo hastened tho oxlt of tho soul

<lny In right filmin', aud tlio country will right It
*
seif again. Out of present iiecessltles will grow
niiicli enlightenment; It In n» always. Suffering

It In profession in of little eqiiscqueueo', the beau
tiful reality is to be seen in tholr generous deeds

Bleeding in the sick-room fins been used as a
remedial agent for plethoric disease In tho physi

But this negligence

has boen lawful to man’s crude, early conditioh;
to his lovo of earth ahd earthly things.

There is a class of men and women that have
spontaneously risen up in the present time, at
first, despised and scorned of the world, called
healing 'mediums, who havo proven to thousands
and tens of thousands tho superiority of tho reme
dial agency of laying on of hands, over that of

drugs and medicines—over tlio mineral nnd veget

attended to in living,

Tho importance of the

question may bo known by simply recalling tho
fact that when a man-first sees, or hears of another,

ho at once asks—'* How does ho got his living?"
Tills business of getting one’s living underlies
all tho other aims and pursuits, and oven all tho
hopes and aspirations of mankind; save where,
ns in tropical regions, tho cartli offers man his
food for tho mere trouble of reaching out his hand,

sad ones, too, before it has worked out its com
plex problem, it is undeniable that the general
effect of its increasing self-control is to emanci-

pate it from tho bondage in which it has so long
existed, and give it that place in tho social scale
to which its intelligence and power freely entitle

*cast asido the worldly trammels of fear and doubt;
of
pride, impatience, vanity, and all the puerile
1

it. Capital will never lose its relative place to
labor; we do not expect that; It is too strong as

an organization, and too necessary, also, for tlio
great labor interests with which it is so closely
related. Thoro must bo a recasting of .the old
notions about these things. Labor will be re
lieved from tho suspicion of being a serf to Capi
tal. The feudal notion will be dissipated; and
man will stand up his own master under God,
with his labor or his capital—whichever it may
chance to be—at his own free disposal.
Yot wo would not intentionally misload the
render by representing that all this most desirable
work was to bo done in a day, or to bo wrought
by a miracle. Timo must needs enter into this plan

as a very necessary element of its consummation.

Thoro is much to bo done, and to be endured, bofore that day finally dawns. The throes of the
present timo, however, aro evidence that tlio de

sired work is going on.
Who pays tho heavy burdens of to-day ? Is it
the man of clipital? Nothing of tho kind. It is

now as it has been in all history—tho, laboring
classes shoulder tho loads. The Government is
money.
Many persons suppose that
those loans come exclusively from the pockets
of tho rich, and tho capitalists. It is an egregious
borrowing

which tho laboring classes pity them; they receive
their interest, and tliat is about all. Now how

Government borrowing money to tho extent it
does, it runs so much in debt, and everybody

six months. Tho currency becomes more plenti
ful in consequence of this very act of borrowing—
and for no other principal reason—and withan
expanded currency tlio i>ricd of gold goes up, nnd

Is thoro, thon—wo hoar it asked—no way in

which such a'manifest inequality as this may be
righted? Could not statesmen havo devised, and
can they not oven now devise, somo better-and

moro equitable mode of raising the money ne
cessary for carrying on tho plans of government
own: remedial devices has ever yet shown this ■ in this exigency—a mode which will leave labor
teaching of Christ, false or impracticable; there- freo to add solid wealth and real power to the
country, and lay the burdens on, capital rather ?
fAre let its truth bo practically claimed and fear
lessly heralded.
'
Yes, there is a mode, and but one. ■ Our public
men have not pursued it hitherto, for no better
Homeopathy is a link in tho chain of progress
reason than that they havo lacked the courage to
between allopathy and Christ; it camo in its time
and place to meet the demands of a spiritual ad do so. Tho remedy is Taxation; and that is the
vancement of human life that goes beyond the 'only remedy. At first blush, tho laboring man
will exclaim that that recourse would only bear
demands bf tho allopathic ages. ‘ Allopathic materi
alism has called it a phantasm, while its demands the moro heavily on himself; but it is in no sense

through Christ, was first made manifest to this
earth. No success of man in the pursuit of his

Many healing mediums havo, to appearance,
justly called indignation upon their own heads by
using handbills of magnetism-and bottles of med

icine together—by rubbing a little to do good, and
by charging two dollars a bottle for medicine to

do no good—while they are only making a bridge
botweep the old ahd thanew system of curing dis

ease.
Mineral and vegetable medicines will go into
disuse as the gospel of Christ begins to come into
the practices of'the world—as healing mediums
become numerous. • Christwasjustlycalledaphysician, and his theory and practice was wonder

fully simple. His Pharmacopia contains a rem
edy for all human ills, and is simply the magnet
ism thatis tn every human hand. Healingmediums
are practically the followers of Christ in regard to
healing disease, and whether they know and speak

For several months past wo have folt tho neces

sity
of enlarging the accommodations of our circle1
room. Though tlie time for opening tho circle has

sb. When-direct taxes are laid by a government,
it is merely laying burdens on those who are ablo
to bear them. Then, with tho collection of money,
instead of borrowing and borrowing, the Govern
ment has less need to issue paper currency—
which is but evidence of debt, at best—and, tho
currency being diminished in value, prices come
down cprrcspondiugly; and of course the laborer iq
.better ablo to pay for the necessaries of life than
ovch. when his own wages aro liiglier, as at tho

present day, tho relation between earnings and
spendings being moro equal. In other words, wo
pay as we go, so far as wo can, and tho money

comes from tho pockets of those who have it, as
well as from tho sweat of the laboring classes.
This is all a vory simple statement of tho case,
and very easily understood; wo only wish tho
mass of tho people saw it in tho samo light. But
it will havo to be understood, and practiced on,
too, before wo shall put this great question of. the

Rev. Mlles Grant,

Adventist, nnd Moses Hull, tho into convert from
Adventism to Spiritualism, canto off In Lyceum

tant in the into Boston controversy, was not
deemed tlio ablest man among tlie Adventists, an

rashness of ignorance, plunge headlong into tho

eager Interest was excited to hear Elder Grant,

whose reputation ns editor of tlie Crisis, hs,n min
ister, and n controversialist, ranked him among

the very greatest theological champions.

Tlio at

tendance on tlio first evening was about jpven
hundred, notwithstanding a small doqr-feo^yas

the hundreds that come to our doors, seeking ad
mittance but finding none, have compelled us to

future for all who come.
As above intimated, this movement of ours great
ly increases our expenses, but we doubt not that
the same kind Providence that has hitherto guid
ed and provided for us, will, through the willing
hands impelled by tho willing hearts of our friends

on earth, provide for apd protect us.
No ono can fail to recognise in these circles a
public benefit. Wo aro constantly receiving let
ters showing how greatly they are appreciated.
A letter now before us from a distinguished work
er in tho field, says: “ Wore I wealthy, you should
certainly want for.nothing to sustain these circles.
The products of them feed tlie spiritual wants of

hungry thousands."
Tho inhabitants of earth aro famishing for spir
itual food. From amid tlio ruins of the falling
temple of Superstition they are groping their way

our life is mainly consumed in retracing our stci>s
ratlicr than going forward.” Now wo cannot
quite subscribe to this, if wo apprehend tho au

thor's meaning, for to us it seems ns if all life was
a making anew—a going forward—not nn un
doing, not a retrogression. Is not all life’s expe
rience needful ami good, all tending upward ?

tal principle, which, after the depth of tlio body,

Yesterday’s experience of want and pain, of joy

is capable of returning nnd communicating with
the inhabitants of earth?” Mr. Hull affirming,
and Mr. Grant denying. Tlio speakers ngrienl to

and gladness, has taught us how to build bettor,
how to live higher to-day. Yesterday was the

speak three times each evening, twenty minutes
each time.
•
Mr. Hull’s first argument for innate immortali
ty was based on the universal aspirations and de

■

stepping-stone of to-day, this day to tho morrow.
11,ut the part of tho article which wo wish to con
sider is tlds—we give it in full, for to us it appears

as a renunciation of Christianity:
“ Another mistake we have to subvert at the
mands of man in all ages, nnd ho very clearly de North, is the extreme peace doctrine. Wo have
preached, nnd lectured, and labored in every way.
monstrated that all the needs and instincts of
to disgust our people witli war, andall its appoint
man, as well as those oven of tho whole brute ments and preparations. There was no virtue like
creation, wore anticipated and supplied by Deity. dcfencelessness—a kiss for a blow. Christianity
Then followed the modern Spiritual Phenom consisted in lovingly permitting tlie wicked to do
what they pleased. All this mistaken work we
ena; the argument based on the paternity of have now to undo,"
God and the brotherhood of the race; Bible facts
What a confession I ’Tis truly a complete and
end deductions compared with modern, and a va honestone; but is itnota sad one? They have
riety of correlative evidences.
" preached, lectured and labored 'to disgust our^'peo
Mr. Grant took the usual Advent ground of
ple with war.” They havo preached and pro
non-inimortiility, admitting tho modern phenom fessed, “ God'is Lovo; lovo your enemies; feed
ena, yet utterly ignoring tho agency of departed and clothe your hungry and naked enemy; con
human spirits, insisting on the agency of demons, quer your enemy with love; do not kill him.”
and tho psychological explanation of tho phenom
This they havo preached in tho name of Jesus, as
ena. Ho regarded the spirits communicating
his law, his spirit and power. Now all at once
through modern mediums, as forgers and counter
they repent of this, ns a great mistake. How do
feiters, nnd not what they claimed to be. Mr. they propose to undo this sad mistake? They tell
Hull clearly demonstrated that tlio identity of plainly: by preaching and laboring to incite men
these^pirits could bo ns certainly established as to war, to fight and kill, to make them love it.

tho identity of mortals in tho form, and ho gave a They would preach, “ Gqd is a man of war;” “ nn
variety of facts in confirmation of this position.
eye for an eye, a tooth for n tooth;” “ hate your
Tho discussion throughout was conducted in
enemies;” “ kill yoqr enemies.” But’ what are
tho kindest and most fraternal spirit, without a’
they practically doing in this ? ’T is very plain
single sentence from either speaker calculated to they are simply rejecting Christ, his *
law, his
mar the harmony. Tlio samo spirit pervaded tho
spirit nnd power, nnd going back to Moses, his law
audience. During tho last two evenings, the hall
and power. “ Wo have Moses and tlio prophets,
was packed fttll; as many as one thousand hear but as for this fellow wo know not from whence
ers giving eager attention.
Tho whole town ho is.” We do not wonder at this sudden conver
seemed alive with spiritual interest, nnd tho dis sion of tho Church from Christ to Moses, in tho
cussion cannot fail to do an immense amount of
prosent great crisis, for according to its own con
good in behalf of tho cause of Spiritualism. fession, it had been preaching, and trying to live
Whether any of the Adventists, or Elder Grants “that there was no virtue liko defencelessness'"
were convicted or nof, is not yet reported, though that “ Christianity consisted in lovingly permit

Mr. Hull told Mr. Grant that in ton years tho two
would be working side by side in tho spiritual
field. Lot tho work of agitation and progress go
on at tho present rate, and ten years will surely

bring about unprecedented changes.

ting tho wicked to do what they pleased.” If this
has been, tho Christianity of tho Church, what
wonder that the spirit of tho time has brought it
to ridicule, and scattered it to tho four winds, for
to us such a Christianity seems only a denial of
Christ, for it has tho form of Christianity, but

Tlio Metropolitan Fair.
Tho great Metropolitan Fair, longtalkcd about,

was opened under tho most favorable and flatter
ing auspices on Monday, Marell 28th. It is confi
dently expected that this Fair will yield more to
tlie Sanitary Commission than any other yet hold.
Some venture to estimate tho receipts as high as
a million of dollars. It is an immense sum, but
we aro aware tliat it is no more than tho people in
and about New York are abundantly able to get
together for so noble a cause, and at such a timo.

service.. There seems to be no ond to tho sympa
thy, or the means they offer with such freedom.
If such a people fail, especially in so just and hu

order
to do our duty to tho public, wo could not
1
seo
our way clear to add to our expenses, however
'
much wo required increased accommodations.
Thus wo thought a month ago. Since then tho
want, instead of diminishing, has increased, and

midst of nffulrs, so misdo in ono hour, or day,
what requires months and years to undo. Hence,

taken to defray expenses. Tlio question folidiscusstop was: “ Has man in his nature an immor

early
as half-past two tho room has been complete
1
ly
■ filled. The consequence has boen that at tho
time
of commencing, nearly twice tho number
1
!havo been obliged lo leave for want of room as

would incur expense, and, battling as wo thon
wero with tho hydra-headed monster, “ Cost,” in

writer declares that tlie chief labor of life is un

doing work. ” We, unmindful of tlio sago max
im, * Bo sure you arc right, then go ahead,' in tho

been at three o’clock, it has been tho case that as

have
obtained even an entrance, to say nothing of
’
a
- seat This state of affairs has at times caused
inhnrmony
among tho audience. But onlargmcnt
-

Do they Denounce GlirlMirautty 1
Tho ” Christian Ilcglster" of Dee, loth appears
with an article, ” Undoing Work,” wherein tho

Hull, Lynn, Mass., on tiic evenings of March 22d,
23d, 21th and 2flt.li. As Elder Curry, the dispu

Nover before did a nation take such generous caro
of tho men who became sick and maimed in its

tion of saying that wo shall havo ample room in

the laboring man has to pay as his. contribution
toward the war. It comes out of him, at the last.
Tho man of means can afford to pay the larger
prices, for his money is earning money; Govern
ment is paying him, but exacting payment from
tlio poor man.
. . .
.

unfolding.

Our Free Circles and Circle Room.

they hold the nation itself as a pledge for its pay
ment, and the regular payment of the interest of tho
loan every six months. Instead, therefore, of their
sweating or bleeding for Government, tho Gov
ernment sweats and bleeds for them. They pay
none of tho charges of the war, in tho sense in

chibfly. applied, and a large majority of oven such

have been truly of an advanced grade of spiritual

!action that proves individualizatiou; a serene aud
perfect
self-reliance.
।

take a stop in advance, and we aro now greatly
enlarging tho circle-room, and havo tho satisfac

all the necessaries of life advance also. And this
advanced price of necessaries is the very tax which

propounded, and was signally sot down as a sign
of that splendid spiritnal development which,

loves
of lesser things; to strive for that blessed in
'
’dependence of thought and speech, and righteous

mistake to think so, Tlio mon of capital do put
their money in tlio hands of the Government, but

. that have boon declared fatal in the old way of prac
tice, the agency of magnetism lias thus far boon

-■ In the gospel of Christ, this healing power, by or
through tho use of human hands, was originally

one
band ever resting in a guiding angel’s clasp;
1
*to be crowned with amaranth, though thorns pierco
our
weary feet. Especially ou the recipients of
*
tbe
Spiritual Philosophy is tho injunction laid, to
1

knows what tho effect of running in debt is. The
country has to pay the interest of tliat debt, every

eral medicine, may bo moro easily cured by hnndfulls of magnetism from the hands of well per. sons, spiritually minded, thrown upon the sick.

ly
' staff ntnid tho trials and looming obstacles of
'life; to live in perpetual sunshine of tho spirit,
1amid the terror-glooms of war, tho battling of ad
verse hosts, visible, and intangible. It is to havo

than likely tliat it will make many mistakes, and

. Facts, startling nnd almost miraculous, have

All
diseases that may bo cured by vegetable or min

To be truly self-reliant is to lean upon a heaven

pliic minds to tlie great question involved in them.
Labor is becoming to a greater degree than ever
before its own master. And although it is more

does this operate upon the laboring man, and his
interests? In tills way: in consequence- of the

cases havo been benefited or cured thereby.

1forts of tlie brain and hand for the amelioration of
1tho world’s wrongs; and with a pure and stead
fast
Will to pursue the attainment of spiritual ex
1
cellence.
Self-reliance is faith in tho ultimate tri
I

and the impulses of his spiritual nature grow
laggard and lox to correspond.
1umph of all good; it is hopo for tho boundless
Tlio numerous “ strikes," and other organized 1future, nnd tho scope for immortal capacities. It
movements of tlie laboring classes in this coun- ।is tho whisper of tho soul, claiming dominion over
things of sense; it is tho eternal assurance of
try, which have taken place within tho past two the
1
years, naturally attract tlie attention of pliiloso- 1success; tho voice of God within.

able medicines that havo been inwardly and out
wardly applied for centuries, in tho past, to baffle
thq inroads and progress of disease upon human
ity?
.

come through the agency of healing mediums, that
the world cannot gainsay nor authoritatively con
tradict, of innumerable cases of diseases, called
by physicians incurable, that havo been complete
ly br partially healed. To long standing diseases,

smilo
at what men term fate, sweetly assured,
1
amid
all trials, of tho nearness of tho angel-world
1
and
its benign helpers. It is to believe in tho ef
1

Tltc Grunt nnd Hull Discussion.
Tim great discussion

mane a cause, it will be because they do not pur
sue their aim from tho highest motives. It can
not bo but the blessing of heaven rests with ns in
all our endeavors after a moro perfect national

unity.

M

knows nothing of its power. Real Christianity,
that is, tho real truth and lovo of Christ, permeat
ing tlie man, docs not leave him defoqceloss, but

arms him with a power a thousand times mightier
to defend and conquer with, than swords or guns;
so that lie has no need to go back to Moses when
tlio enemy threatens, saying, our Christ has left
us defenceless, therefore, O Moses, give us of

your arms, your defence in this hour of danger.
Christ did not lovingly permit tlio wicked to do
as they pleased, but ho so wrought upon them
with his lovo and kindness, that they pleased to
follow him to do well, not ill. Tlie real Christian
has not need of bruto force, swords and cannons,
to restrain tho wicked; but ho is given another

power—a “ Neither do I condemn thee, go and sin
no moro " power, which makes haters lovers, ene
mies friends. This spirit and power tlio Register

seems to know nothing of, or at least, passes it by
as useless in work—good dlily for a profession.
But all is well; for wo think the Church in reject
ing Christ and working under Moses, will expe

osch Hull in Lyceum Hall.
rience in tho misery and woo of war, enough to
Hundreds will hail with pleasure the announce open its eyes to seo that there is indeed a de
ment that Mr. Hull is to speak in this city the fence in lovo ahd kindness, a power also to con
Sundays during April in Lyceum Hall. This will quer and bless al! foes and enemies, s6 as to .
bo his last course of lectures in this city for tho lift itself up out of the barbarism of war into the
present, as ho starts for the West after tho first kingdom of Christ’s love ahd truth.
W. 0.
Sunday in May, to fulfill numerous engagements.
He has been in great demand since ho came to
New England as an advocate of the Spiritual Phi
losophy, and determined to spread its light and

beautiful truths wherever ho wont Since his ar
rival, hero in February, he has spoken to large
audiences every Sunday, and nearly every week
day evening, and has had two public discussions

with Advent clergymen, which lasted four days
each. Those who heard him in former days are
moro thah over anxious to hear him now, and
learn why he left tho Advent faith, nnd hear his
reasons for adopting Spiritualism from a knowledge
of its

truthfulness.

Tho Weather-Wise Man.

Bread-Ticket Fund.
Through tho aid of philanthropic friends, wo

havo boon enabled tho past winter to supply many
poor families with -bread. Tbo destitute ones aro
still calling on us for aid, and wo feel disposed to

do all our limited means will allow for tbo suffer
ing poor, in these days of high prices for tho ne
cessaries of life. But not being blessed with a sur
plus of this world’s goods, wo . could not do as
much as wo desired to relievo thorn. We accord
ingly notified tho philanthropic Ihst -week that wo
proposed to establish a Bread-Ticket Fund. Sev
eral responses have already been mado to qur ap
peal, for which tho donors will receive the bless
ings of the angel-hosts. .Wo shall issue tickots

Mr. E. Meriam (“ E. M.”), tho long-time student
of atmospheric changes and phenomena, died re
cently at Brooklyn, L. I., in the seventieth year

again immediately. Those disposed to cooperate
with us in this philanthropic movement, afo re

of his age.. Ho had amassed a fortune for him
self, but employed it hi tho most benevolent uses,

Washington street, Boston.

quested to' address William White & Co., 1G8

often depriving both himself and his family for
Exchange Papers.
the sake of benefiting others. As an instance of
Hundreds of our contemporaries send their jour
his self-sacrificing disposition, it is recorded that nals to us, with the request that we “ exchange.”
the purpose of answering this inquiry, and wo ask
during tho riots of last July in Now York, Mr. Their papers are of no use to us whatever; but
tho friends of truth to lend us a helping hand.
' Meriam’s benevolent impulses led him to visit the if they are anxious to have tho Banner, they can

out, and anxiously inquiring, “ Who will show us
any good?” Wehaye established these circles for

To Advertisers.
Thorough busincis men advertise in tho Daily
and Weekly Newqiapers, because they aro per
fectly well aware lhat by soydoing.it doubly re
munerates them in return. Still there are thou
sands who aro desrous bf extending their busi
ness, but yet hav^ a very limited knowledge

scene of tho outbreak, and ho was set upon,
knocked down, and savagely beaten while in tho
act of assisting a poor unfortunate victim who
had been wounded in the riots. His loss will be
severely regretted by a large circle of acquaint

bo accommodated, without exchanging, by insert
ing in their respective journals bur prospectus
three times, and sending us marked copies con
taining it.
'
’

The National Convention.
ances, comprising all classes of his fellow-men,
Wo would call especial attention to the card Of
from the professional man and millionaire, to the
poor laborer who has boon tho recipient of his tlio Chairman of the Committee appointed to act
that they can do so to advantage by advertising.:
kindness and sympathetic benevolence.
upon tho Resolutions passed at tho late Conven
To such we would say, advertise your wares,
tion of Spiritualists in this city, suggesting ivNagoods, ormorchandim of whatever nature, in these
tional Convention of Spiritualists at some control
A Raid Into Kentucky.
columns for three ihikths, and if you do not say,
point. It is an important movement, and should
While Gen. Grant is perfecting his plans fora
at the expiration of that time, that your business ,
forward movement of all the armies of tho Uiion bo acted upon at once.
has increased; that nay customers have presented
so as to render tho capture of Richmond speedy
themselves, either in person or by letter, then wo
The Creole Children, j
and certain, Morgan, tlio escaped rebel horse
will not charge youacent for inserting your ad
Tlio three beautiful croolo children, Charley,
thief, is said to bo preparing for a raid on Ken
vertisements. Our.slicet circulates in every State
*
tucky on ft grand scale, with intent to carry away Rebecca and Rosa, which Gen. Banks released
in the Union, the North American British Prov
with him just as many horses and mules, and as from slavery in Now Orleans, have been , sent
inces, and in .Europt, thus presenting superior
much miscellaneous truck from tho rich Kentucky North to assist in appeals for aid in behalf of the
facilities as an advertising medium.
farms as ho possibly can. That is no moro than Freedmen ‘ Schools in New Orleans. They are
might be expected of him. Ho evidently means now in this city, in charge of tho Rov. Mr. King,

. Austria nnd Prussia.

These cbntral continental States aro busily
seeking to strengthen themselves by an attempt
at an alliance with Russia. They feel that their
position before Europe on the Denmark question
is very weak, and would fain make themselves
good by other helps. They have invaded tho ter
ritory of Denmark, which is in no sense in dispute,
and opened a general luropoan war without ask
ing leave of any other power. On all sides they aro

besot. Poland awaits tie opening of spring opera
tions. Hungary is waiting to make a movement.
Italy is at the back of both of them. France is
all ready to stop in one take forcible possession
of the Rhino provinces Germany is in a stew.
And as for England, she seems content to let mat
ters take their own couise, glad if tho tompost of
war may break on tho other side of tho channel.

Tho various religious denominations aro moving
armies, to seo if lie can supply them with tho meat in the matter of furnishing material aid for an ob
of various kinds which they have so long suffered ject so eminently worthy of their attention.
for tlie want of. It may bo, too, that this threat
Tho Banner Wanted.
ened raid will havo an excellent effect in uniting
tho people of Kentucky, who have lately shown
From St. Johns, Michigan, comes a cry for
symptoms of restlessness because tho Government “Light I more light I Once more, greeting 11 arrange
is about to enrol tlio blacks of tho State, along conditions that you may wave, where as. yet your
with the whites, for military service.
folds havo not been unfurled. Findfrig my own

to go on another foraging expedition for tho rebel

Mrs. M. S. Townsend.

'

Tlio practical and common-senso discourses de
livered by Mrs. Townsend on Sunday, Marell 20tli,
in Lyceum Hall, in this city, wero very acceptable
to tho largo'audionces whlcb assembled to listen
to this favorite inspirational speaker. She will
next Sunday address our friends in Waltham.

soul oft refreshed by breezes wafted by you from
the Summer-land, I feel a slight remuneration
may bo mado by my enlarging tho circle of rocipients of so rich blessings. For although many are
already fanned by your breezes, still you may re
gale ■ thousands more. Please, therefore, in con
sideration of the enclosed sum, pay a weekly visit
to this place.”

.

-
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LL SORTS OlM’ARAGHAl’HS.

TlicNplrltitullMiH Nntionnl Convention.

A^Woman’h Ransom.

Vthrreal, The fhct« given to num through coininiinlcAlloii
With the Bplrlpworht, coneliitlvrly prove thill A portion of the
Inlmhltnnu of Hint world feel n deep Intervet In tho elevation
nnd Inthrovvinent of liinnniilti’, ntid nre nesoclntvd together for
the pern ctlng of who pinna to ncconipllili no denlrubto nil end I
therefore.
Itriuitfrd, Thnt It In largely hv nnioelntcd action on the part
earned a moet favorable name by his previous
of Hplrltunilnts that their bi-nntlful tenehlngncnn tie made prniproductlonH, among which nro to ho named tlenity ineful to our race, nnd remit In the enlnhllihnient ofLi" Grnndmotlier’H Money,” “Under tho Spell," dlvldunl nndioclnl liberty, equality nnd fraternity throughout
our world.
.•»
"Wild Flower,” “ One nnd Twenty,” and " Slaves
llnotenl, Thnt wo believe Hint tho exigencies of our thnea
deinnnd thnt mennuren ahoiild be taken by which tills concert
of the Ring." Tho present story contains a mys of notion i,n the pnrt of Spiritualists should he brought About.
terious plot, is full of lively description nnd start And for the accomplishment of lids object, we recommend that
n National Convention of .Spiritualists should bo convened nt
ling incident, and abounds with fine specimens of some central point In the great West during tho coming sum
mer.
boldly-drawn character.
The London literary
Jteiohrd, Thnt this Convention appoint a committee of live
press all speak of it in high terms, nnd promise to correspond with the friends nf the movement throughout tho
country, nnd decide upon the time mid place where the Con
lovers of fiction n new delight in its perusal. It vention shnll be held, mid Innko any other nec.esinry arrange
ments for carrying out the spirit of tho foregoing Resolutions.
certainly is fascinating, jf it may not bo called
llfMtred, That wo most earnestly recommend nil Spiritual
powerful.
Tho table of contents alone would ist associations nnd neighborhoods to appoint one or more of
their best minds to attend this proposed Convention when
whet tlio appetite of tho most confirmed novel called.
render. Burnham has shown his usual excellent
Tlio committee appointed to make the necessary
taste in bringing out the book in its present hand arrangements for carrying out the purposes ex

By Frederick William
Robinson. Boston: T. o, H. 1. Burnham.
Burnham publlHlmn thin new novel from ad
vance nhccta from 'England. Tlio author hat

7

some form, and will without doubt find Ills reward
in largo and ready sales. Ho reproduces none
.

pressed in the above Resolutions, recommend to
tho Spirltualisis of the United States of America

blit the choicest of modern English novels, in- that tho proposed Convention shall be liolden at
this respect rivaling tho most enterprising and some convenient point between Buffalo, N. Y.,
liberal of our publishers. ■ •
and Chicago, ill., between the first and twentieth
day of Auguit next. They would therefore ear
“ On
Picket Duty,” “Clotello,”” Tho Vendetta.” J. nestly rcquestall persons interested in the move
ment, to open a correspondence on the subject,
■ Redpath, 221 Washington street, Boston.
Hero are three separate books, stitched in paper both in regarc1 to place for holding the Convention
covers, for ten cents each, postage two cents. nnd the subjects or questions of vital interest to

>Rbdpath’s Books for the Ca'mp-Fires.

These .very interesting stories are intended for tho
soldiers and sailors in our army and navy. The
lory price at which they nro offered, brings them
within.the reach of all who hove friends in either

humanity as p. whole, which should have prom
inent place it tho deliberations of the assembly.
All Spiriti|lists realize the great fact, that wo
live in a tradition age. Old things are rapidly

passing awayin the religious nnd social, ns well
welcomed with a “ God bless you!” from patriotic as in the politeal world. Behold all things must
hoarts.: Send them a copy, and see if you-do n't be formed aniv. And the time has fully como
when tho milljins in our country who have re
hoar from it,
ceived -the gloious light of tho incoming, day,

branch qf our national service, and they will bo

’’ The Atlantic Monthly for April devotes tho
first twenty pages to an ably written article by C.

must decide wlethor, by associated action, they
will give dircctiin and shape'to the new, securing

O. Hazewoll, entitled, “ Fighting Facts for Fogies,”

to all and each th, greatest possible amount of in
dividual, social, Migious and political freedom,
compatible with t\e greatest good of the whole;

in which he gives a brief summary of prominent

generals who have figured in tho past, as wall as
those of tho present day, contrasting the merits
and deeds of the older, with the younger generals,
showing that but very few young men, nnd but
very fow old mon, have boon able generals; and
that the best leaders of our day aro mon who have
either passed beyond middle life, or who may be
said to bo in tho enjoyment of that stage of exist
ence.

If our present war, says tho writer, does

not afford many facts in, support of tlio position
that old generals aro very useful, neither does it
afford many to be quoted by those who hold that

tho history of heroism is the history of youth, Tho
article is vory interesting as a historical record.
Tho Atlantic contains its usual variety of excel
lent articles from tho pens of Lowell, Holmes,

Gail Hamilton, Whittier, Mrs. Stowe, and other
popular writers.

Harper’s Magazine’for April is an unusually
good number.

Its illustrations of a “ Journey to

tho Source of tho Nile” are worth a year’s sub
scription.
Its corps of able contributors has
crammed Harper full of choice articles.
The
“ Monthly Record of Current Events" gives a
complete summery of all that is going on in the
world worth knowing. For sale by A. Williams

& Co.

The National Quarterly Review for the
three months ending with March is out. This
standard work is edited by Edward I. Sears, A.
M. The following table of contents will give tho
reader an inkling of this number: Sources and
Characteristics of Hindu Civilization ; Juvenal
on the decadence of Rome; Tho Brazilian Em

or, whether religiot^ and political demagogues, tho
rulers of tho past aall, in tho reconstruction, so
frame our Constitutins and Laws as to crush tho
millions, for tho exclulvo aggrandizement and ben
efit of tho fow.

Slavty, cruelty, oppression and

wrong havo had full sipy under the old regimen,
based as it was, and is, ^>on the Mosaic code ofbar
barisms, nnd it is for us tijecldo whether they' shall
still rule tho oarth, or thqnoro rational nnd beau
tiful theory of the Brotherhood of all races of men,
and tho Fatherhood of Gd shall furnish tho basic
foundation of the.now Chrch and State.
In deciding upon tho pUo for holding tho Con
vention, tho committee vjl bo influenced very
much by the existing faoiliies for conveyance to
and from, and the inducomats offered for tho ac

Light, 158

In behalf of the Comnttee,
II. F.

Gardner, 1.

d.,

Chairman.

H. B. Storer, Secretary.
N. B. All spiritual and progred vo papers please
copy, with suggestions.

Three Days’ Spiritnalis Courentlou
at Clinton Rail Nc> York.
In accordance with a wclcoio sent through
Prof. Payton Spence by the NevYork Spiritual
Conference to tho late Convontioiljeld in Boston,
the speakers at the said Converjon appoint a

10 A. ii., nnd 2 and 71-2 p. m.
Among tho speakers positively cn^ged to at

Washington street, have it for sale.

tend, unless prevented by unforeseen>vents, are
H. B. Storer, Dr. A. B. Child, Mrs. A. y. Spence,
Mrs. E. C. Clark, C. A. Hayden, Moses I«n, Hen

new
monthly has reached its fourth number, and is so
ably conducted ns to insure its success. Its fash

ion-plates are elegant, and the patterns of em
broidery work, etc., aro tho admiration of the
ladles. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street.

Peterson’s Magazine for April.—Ever wel
come is this old and favorite monthly. It still
holds a high place in tho literary world. For tho
price it has no superiors. Williams & Co., have it

Ballou’s Dollar Monthly for April is unu

day and Friday, May 11th, 12th anOJiJth, 1864, at

ry C. Wright, J. S. Loveland, Uriah Clj-Jt, Miss
Lizzie Doten, Dr. H. F. Gardner, L. K. 'oonloy,
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Mrs. M. S. Town;nd, C.
H. Crowell, Mrs. S. L. Chappell, H. P. F^-fleid,
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, bliss Martha L. Beckwith.

Among others invited and expected, aro edge
Edmonds, S. B. Brittan, C. Partridge, Dr.i. I.
Hallock, E, A. Newton, Dr. H. T. Child, etc.
A cordial invitation is extended to all speaers
who can como and work in harmony on tho br^d

sually full of entertaining matter and illustra
tions. Each number is complete. Invest ten

platform of Spiritualism.
To meet expenses, tlio small fee of five cerg
will bo taken at tho door in tlio morning and afte.

cents, and send a number to your friends.

noon, and ten cents in the evening.
Per order of the Committee.

Lyman Beecher a Spiritualist.
In tho year 1816, old Dr. Beecher lost his wife,
they having lived together for seventeen years,
and she having borne him eight children. Sho
died in it consumption. Some months before the
event of her death, she had startled him, on riding
home from a visit of an evening, by telling him—" I

.do not think I shall bo with you long,” and giving
as hor reason for saying so, that sho had had
a vision of the blessedness of Heaven. After her
death, ho felt conscious of her spiritual presence.
Ho'tells tho story in his just published Autobiog-

phy, in this wisoi
■ “ It was a time of great trial and obloquy, and
I had boon visiting around in my parish, and
heard many things hero and there that distressed
mo. I camo ■ homo to my house almost over
whelmed;. it seemed as if I must sink under it. I
wont to sloop in tho north bedroom—tho room
where your mother died. I dreamed that I.heard
voices and footsteps in tho next room, and that I
.knew immediately that it was Roxana and Mary
Hubbard coming to see nie. Tho door opened,
and Mary staid without, but your mother camo
in and came toward me. ■ She did not speak, but
she smiled on me a smile of heaven, and with
that smilo all my so,row passed away. I awoke
joyflil, and I was light-hearted for weeks after.”

Annonncemenls.
■ For list of lecturers see seventh page.

. / Mrs. E. A.Bliss speaks in Charlestown tho first
two Sundays in April, and Mrs. A. P. Brown the
same time in Chelsea;. Mrs. M. S. Townsend in

"Waltham, and Mrs. Frances Lord Bond in Quincy,
next'Sunday; Charles A. Hayden in Lowell dur

ing the month; H. B. Storer in Foxboro’, on Sun
day next, and Mrs. Jennie S.Rudd in.North East

on;; Miss Lizzie Doten in Portland the first two
■ Sundays in April. Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook
will/, lecture in Troy, N. Y., during April, and in
Providence during May. She is unengaged for
June.
•• Mrs; Mary M. Wood has changed her place of
residence from West Killingly, Ct., to Philadel
phia, Pa., where she will answer calls to lecture
after the month of June next. She lectured in
that city during the month of February, to large
and attentive audiences, and the expressed satis
faction of tho. Committee. Tho benefit which was
given hor at tho close of her engagement, she
wishes to gratefully acknowledge, and thank the

friends through tho columns of tho Banner.
She would also desire to say to tho friends in

Baltimore, and adjacent places, that she will'en
gage t# lecture in places near to Philadelphia.

Her address is 1505 Ellsworth street, Philadel
phia, Pa« care of N. J. Wood.

sages from tho Whittemore family, given through
tho agency of tho same medium. One is to Hen
ry, while in tho form, from his spirit mother, Mary

resentatives, tho Vico President of tho United
States, and tho Loyal Association, he will speak
in Washington on tlio 6th of April. On his return

Whittemore; another is from Henry to his sister;
two from an infant daughter, who left its form
soon after birth, many years ago; nnd ono also
from ono claiming to be its spirit mother. All
which wo hopo to print ns soon as our space per

from Washington,'Mr, Thompson will proceed to
Western Now York, ns far ns Rochester, to fulfill
lecturing engagements in tliat quarter; returning

.

mits.

Notes of a Sermon, delivered by Henry T.
Child, M. D., at tho First Spiritual Church, Phila
delphia, on Sunday, Marcli (ith, havo been received
and placed on file for publication.

Annie Lord. Cliainlnjrlaln’^ Seances.
Mrs. Chamberlain closed her series of stances
for physical manifestations by spirits, at Malden,

last week.

They were very successful and fully

attended, and harmony prevailed at each circle.

Tho manifestations were of a truly wonderful nnd
surprising nature, and boro the strictest scrutiny.
Many skeptics had their doubts completely re
moved. Others who thought they could “ not be
lieve though ono rose from tho dead " had thoir

prejudices and doubts so shattered that they will
never more “ know peace of mind ” till they, satis
fy themselves of the truth of spirit-communion.
Those stances are doing much good in opening
the eyes of blind humanity. Wo understand that
Mrs. Chamberlain intends to visit Lynn, and hold
glances there the first of April

A Good Suggestion.

onr reporter must be our apology for not keeping
our promise.
,

A feast of good things is spread before our
readers this wook. Tho “Message Department”
Is unusually Interesting.

evenings since, whore a select company had as
sembled to witness the manifestations through, as
sho expressed it, “ a beautiful French lady me
dium.”
■■
Spiritual- circles nro increasing everywhere.
There aro hundreds of private stances held in
this city nightly. Mediums, too, aro being devel
oped in all parts of the country. Truly, tho spirit
influx is greater to-day than at any previous time,
to oiir knowledge. This is indeed encouraging.

The Union

is the title of a reform paper pub
lished, half in French and half iu English, at Now
Orleans. It contains spirit messages from John
Maginnis, late of the True Delta, and one pur
porting to como from Franklin. It is issued tri
weekly.
_________________

“ Ancient and Modern Spiritualism."—No.
17 of the series received, and will appear soon.

At Minneapolis, Minn., recently, Mr. Sumner O.
Cutter shot dead in the streets of that city Mr. G.
W. P. Littlefield, the seducer of his wife.

___ _

_

Ronan has published in France a cheap edition
of ids Life of .fesne, and has written a preface to
it, in which he defends himself from the charges
of irreligion. He says history is a science, just as

It will bo blessed netfs to housekeepers to learn
that beef cattle declined ouc-fourth of a cont per
pound at Albany recently.
There are some people in this world who con

tinually strive to make themselves miserable, no
matter how comfortably situated they may be, and
seem to take particular pains to make everybody
they come in contact with also unhappy. Sympa
thy for such people, we sometimes think, ceases to
bo a virtue.

They must, if they sow to tho wind,

reap tho whirlwind.
There are more sorrows of women than of men,
just as in heaven there aro more eclipses of the

Digby says “Old Abe”

is to he reelected President

of tlio United States “as sure as shooting.” He
probably bases his belief on thofaetthat there will
bo a good deal of shooting 'tween now and then.

Ban

Herald, and

send joy and comfort to
tho bleeding hearts of thousands.
Now let us see who will take hold and send tho
first two-fifty for tho

Banner;

Belvidere, Hl., March,

do. Herald.
D.G. Estell.

1864.'

Davis Smith.
Friends from a distance will please report at the
hall, on their arrival.

Laura Deforce Gordon, Got.

Dy ne ConiiaM.
Ye Icgtelatoru of ye Statu. .
Are very Ju»t nml wl«e.
So they vote themsclveu ye " extra pay"
Wlthouttoyo leautc *o
g.ul
dl
Aiut.now they aeriourly propoie—
.
(Go<lbleasthetchonMluatan”)—
To vote themaelvca/iwymuaiN '
Onne all ye railroad can
*
I

Sec.

, Large license is accorded to beauty. Every wo
man can venture to bo saucy if she pleases, but'
not if sho displeases.
:

take place every Tuesday evening, nt Lyceum
Hall, Tremont street. Hero ono fond of dancing
can spend an hour agreeably at a trilling expense.
Tlio best of order is preserved.
Wk Akskkt it Bolvi.t.—There arc no other medicines so
reliable, effectual and convenient ns HOLLOWAY’S FILLS
AND OINTMENT, always ready f<>t use. They are Invaluable
to the soldier exposed to Wounds, Sores, Fevers and Bowel
Complaints. They never full. Friers, 30 cents, 70 cents, and
11.10 per.pot or box.
_________ Iw
April 2.

{£P“°8xow*h Fens.’’—All persons who want the dbrt pens
In market, can got n package containing 144 good pens, with
fine, medium, or round points for rapid writing, for Oku Dullak I Sent by mail.
J. I*. KNOW
130 Grand street New York,
Feb. 27.
3m
(near Broadway.)

Our terms arc fifteen cents per line Cor the
first, nnd ten cents per Hue For each subsequent
*
Insertion
Payment Invariably In advance
*

SECOND EDITION
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A “ Children’s Aid Society” hns been formed in

Boston to look after nnd reform, if possible, crimi
nals of. a tender age, without sending them to jail.
A farm has been purchased In West Newton, and
when $4060 more are subscribed, the experiment
will be commenced. Charles G. Loring is presi
dent of the society.
It would bo a bad thing-for a child to get n wasp
in ids mouth, but ho can't oven say his alphabet
without getting A B in it.

Half of our forebodings as to our neighbors aro
but wishes that we are ashamed to utter in any
other form.
“Papa," said Mr. Brown’s youngest son the

other day, “ can’t I goi to the circus?” “ No, my
pet,” affectionately replied Mr. B., “ if you are a
good boy I will take you to see your grandmothor's grave tliis afternoon.'
*
Napoleon TH. was fifty-six years old in March.
Tlio Empress of France is thirty-eight.

The son of tho Prince of Wales hns been named
by the Queen “ Albert Victor Christian Edward.”
The total amount of coin hoarded in the United
States is estimated at $200,000,000.

. BY MIS3 LIZZIE DOTEN.

rrWE quick exhaustion of the fimt edition of these boautifiil
■ 1 Poems, nnd the ranld sale of tho second, shows how well
they nro appreciated 1»y the public. Tho peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of the-Poems nro admired by all Intelligent mid
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest call fbr the renubllcntlon In book form of thb Poems given by tho spirit of
Poe and others, which could not be longer unheeded, henco
their appearance in this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist
In the land should have n copy. ■ ■
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BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Lnynl States nnd tho
British North American Provinces nre hereby notified that the
PuhllsherB arc ready tu receive orders at tho usual discount to
the Trade.
.Retail price of the Aill gilt edition. 81,75; postage free, llctnll price of tho edition In cloth, 8L0O; postage, In cents.
Puldished by WILLIAM WHITE & Cu., 158 WnshhiRton
street, Boston.
tf
April2.

MBS. B. COLLINS,

Do n’t undertake to use big words without being

Fifty, instead of thirty-five cents, is the rate of
hack hire in Boston now.
There are words tliat concentrate in themselves
the glory of a lifetime; but there is a silence more
precious than they. Speech ripples over the sur
face of life, but silence sinks iq^o its depths. Airy
pleasantness bubbles up in airy, pleasant words.
Weak sorrows quaver out their shallow being, and
are not. When the heart is cleft to its core, there
is no speech nor language— Gail Hamilton.
Two hundred thousand foreign emigrants ar
rived in tho United States for the year ending last
December.
_________________

Mr. R. Meacham, formerly of Baltimore, but
recently living in San Francisco, lias just passed
to tlio spirit-world. He will bo remembered as
one of the early promoters of tlio cause of Spirit

<

?

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE !

CLAIRVOYANT PXIY8IOIA.W, .

first sure as to the exact calibre of your mouth.

No. 8 Pine Street, Boston,
ONTIXI'ES to lieal tho sick liy laying on of hands, ns
Spirit riiyalelniH control her. The sick call be cured; mlraclea are being wrought through tier dally. She Is continually
benelltlng sullering humanity. Examinations flee. Call anil
sec for yourselves. All medicines nirnlshed liy her wholly
composed of roots and herbs from tho garden of Nature.
I*. S.—Mr
*.
C. having so much business to attend to site will
not he able to examine locks of Imlr by letter.
tf—April 2.

C

XtriRiy—To hire the use of a Frics-istiBii R
one or two evenings In a week, to hold test circles tn.
WAIteference
given If required. Address L. A. W., this ofllee.
oom

April 2.

3w-

ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE.
OARDING AND DAV SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
located In Norristown, Montgomery Co., Pa., will com
mence its Summer Tenn on Tuesday, April 26th, continuing
five month
*.
The terms are reasonable, the location beautiful
and healthy; the mode of instruction thorough, comprising all
the studies usually taught In our first-class cliools. For Circu
lars giving terms, Ac., address MISSES BUSH, Principals,
April 2. t
Norristown, Pa.

B

A 8VRE CURE
A victim of sea-sickness described his sensa
tions thus: “ Tho first hour I was afraid I should
die; and the second hour I was more afraid I
shouldn’t.”

That’s so.

If you do n’t believe it, try

tlio experiment just once.

instruct tho people every Sunday in immortal
truths. May tho harvest bo a plentiful one.

Great opportunities aro generally the result of
tho wise improvement of small ones.

Many a fellow who talks of laying down his
life, had much better elevate \t.

There is a powerful young lady medium in a

A German writer holds forth as follows:
family residing at Dover, N. H. No member of “ There is but ono way of rightly rounding life;
Sack
tho past, leave it with its perish’d strife.
this family is a Spiritualist, yet spirits move ta
The most.of it was lost, sin and tempest toss’d;
bles, chairs, pianos, etc., them with perfect ease.
Leave It, be a child again, new-born by tho Host.
The editor of this paper cannot entertain visit Inquire particularly what should be done each
day;
ors on Fridays. Any other day of the week ho
Each, if you ask of it, will readily say:
I will bo most happy to. seo his friends—enemies ho Mind your own business, doing it right well,
I ms none.
.
Respecting that of others—that must tell:
And, above all, nobody hate.
Abolition in Brazil.—A Senator, Srlvierba Work, work, work, and do not prate!”
la Motta, has proposed in lie Brazilian Sonata
The Credit of Massachusetts.—Two hun
that" no foreigner residing 11 Brazil should be allowel to hold slaves, and thtt those actually hold dred thousand dollars’ worth of Massachusetts
ing tliim should bo obliged o soil them within a coast defence iive per cent, bonds, 'duo July 1,

certain'inic." Also that the convents and other
monastic institutions shoull bo obliged to sell
their land a properties and Jutes. It is becom
ing every dsy more evident tint slavery is doomed
in Brazil, atq thnt ere long brae measure will bo
taken, having for its ultinute object the entire

suppression oftho system.

Love nnfl grief, frength and weancM, regret and desire,
Thouc have brcntunl In nil ages,tom every lyre,
The chant of man
*
licart,.wltb 9 cenficlcsa endeavor;
As uld ns the song \hlcli the settings forever.

If a small boy is called slid, is it proper to call

a bigger boy a ladder?
Ono ray of moral'and rd ions truth is worth nil
the wisdom of tho schools, Dno lesson from Christ
will carry you' higher tlmi years of ■ study under
those who aro,too enlighte id to follow this celestlal guide.—Channing .

188.3, and payable, principal nnd interest, in gold,
sold at Boston, on Saturday, at from 119 to 120.

These prices are largely in advance of previous
sales, and' show that the credit of tho old Bay

State is unimpaired.

The Governor of Massachusetts has appointed.
April 7th for tlio Animal Fast.
Boston has appropriated $12,000 to the coming
Fourth of July celebration.

*
Rev
J* <S. Fish Coining East.
I am happy to learn by private letter, that Bro.
Fish, of Battle Creek, Mich., has decided to start
oast in May. Not that we want to get rid of him in

the West, by any means, but we western people do
think that this good brother’s “light’’ has been
'■ under a bushel ” long enough.' Although ho hns
for the last six years, sinco.havingleft the Baptist
ministry, sought obscurity, and labored in ono of
the most obscure corners of- Michigan,, yet this
brother's talent entitles him to a high place among
Spiritualists.
.
No ono who will listen to Bro. F.,' will feel that
the time cotfid have been more profitably employ-,

“Annette, my dear, wliacountry is opposite to
ed.
us on the globe?" “ Doni know, sir.” “Well,"
Will those who. wish hit scrvictes in either of the
said tho perplexed teachei" if I were to bore a summer months write mo immediately, as I ain
holo through tlio earth, and you were to go in at
authorized to make appointments. for him. Ad
this end, where would youcomo out?” “ Out of
dress, careof Banner of Light.’
tho holo, sir.”
|~

•Godis great, and therefonlic should be sought;
ho is good, and therefore he'an be found.
Many people
*
have just aough conscience to
keep them tolerably miseraUe all thoir lives. '
A woman in Ayr, Scdlaid, found in the centre

of a potato, a gold wedungring, which the ambi
tious tuber must have inebsed ill the process of

growth.

Lyceum Hall Soclublow.
These relinions; tho reader should bear in mind,

TB LX01SLATO1IS OP TB MODERS TXMB.

"

Three Bays’ Meeting
*
Tlio Spiritualists of Providence, R. I., aro to hold
a three days’meeting in Pratt’s Hall, commencing
the 30th of March. The friends of progress are
cordially invited to this Feast of Reason;
Speakers engaged or expected to be present:
Rev. Moses Hull, Miss Mnrtha Beckwith, Charley
Hayden, Lizzie Doten, Rev. Adin Ballou, Mrs. M.
S. Townsend, Rev. J. S. Loveland, Mrs. Fannie

arduous labor.”

he is to be away in California.

Wo understand, from a notice in tho Rising
Tide, that Bro. Todd lectured six Sundays in Rock
ford, III., the past winter. Tho first of April ho
goes to Decatur, where ho will remain a year to

“ road and known of all men,” permit mo to make
Why is a plotted field lk« feathered game?—
a suggestion to all readers of tho paper, who
'
aro able, to form dime societies for the purpose of' Because it is part-ridges.

ner and

A Word of Approbntlon.
Afriend writes from New York: “The Bannuti
steadily advances, I do not seo how you manage
to pock Midi an amount of interesting matter into
it every week. It must involve a vast outlay of

ualism in Baltimore, and as ono always ready
witli opon hand to assist those in want.

moon than of the sun.

(thoughtloss trainl)foi safe of fashion yield to
liain.
.
, :
.

great deal to sustain tho noble efforts of tho

charge two weeks since, for that purpose. Ho is
to supply Mr. Bellows’s place for the six months

chemistry and geology are.

of Light, and think I can appreciate its useflilness to tho hitman family; and, wishing it to bo

doing we (I say we, for I am counted in), can do a

months of tho society of tho lato Rev. T. Starr

evening,'and gave an interesting account of A
stance she attended at a chateau near Paris, a few

While thousands fall by clashing swords, ten
thousand fall . by corset .loards; yet females

raising fluids to circulate tho Banner, or Light
and Herald of Progress among a class of
minds who would gladly read and be comforted'
were they able to. pay for the papers; and by so

Rev. Henry W. Bellows, of New York, has ac
cepted a call to assume pastoral charge for six

A little spirit child, who. calls hor name “ Mag
gio,” and says sho lost her body a year ago in New
York city by boing run over,'came to ns the other

Banner

I am ono of tho first subscribers to tho

in season to bo at tho New York anniversary,
May 10 th.
■

King, San Francisco. After that time, Rev. Ho
ratio Stebbins, pastor of tho First Parish in Port
U^”Wb promised our readers a fill! report of land, Me., is to bo settled over the society ns their
Mr. Stebbins resigned his
tho.Hull and Curry discussion, but the sickness of permanent pastor.

twins.

Ancient and Modern Belief in a Future Life; No
tices and Criticisms. A. Williams & Co.,- 100

April.—Tliis

highly respectable gentlemen. In response to tho
invitation extended to him by Senators and Rep

to offer, and forward at once -> H. B. Storer, Sec

three days’ Spiritualist Convocatio to bo hold in
Clinton Hall, New York, on Wedijsday, Thurs

for

pleasure wo now inform our readers tliat we have
received tho innnpscrlptH of several more mes

commodation of those whcattend, at moderate
rates of charge for board amjodging. Lot all in
terested write out any suggejion they may havo

pire; Catiline and his Conspiracy; Klopstock as
a Lyric and Epic Poet; Our Quack Doctors and
their performances; Kepler and his Discoveries;

The Lady’s Friend

in the Rpirlt-World of ning of last week. On Monday evening of the
present week lie was announced to address tlio
Banner, nttrnctcd inncli attention, nn well n» tlio citizens of Worcester—and on tlio Wednesday
Experience of Chnplain Fuller, nnd the papers evening following, those of Philadelphia—in each
containing them were eagerly Bought for. With instance by special invitation of prominent and

W/” Tim Experience
*

Henry Whittemore, publiHhe<l recently in the

A Lively Lot.—Mrs. Lott, tlie wife of John
Lott, residing in Muhlenburg county, Kentucky, a
few days since gave birth to four bouncing boys.
Less than eleven months ago sho gave birth to

retary, to the caro of tho Ban er of
Washington street, Boston, Mps.

Mr. TIiompHon lectured in Lawrcnco on WediiMilnj' evening, and in Lowell on Tliuwlay eve

It probably wis a “lady’s finger ” potato.

During a recent perfoimame of Romeo and Ju
liet, at Marblehead, the fair Juliet’s question in
tho soliloquy before taktag tie sleeping draught,
•• What if tins mixture do no work at all?” was
answered by an urchin in to pit, “ Then take a
dose of pills.”

■

•

Moses Hull.

To Correspondents..
tWe cannot engage to return rejected nuinuacrlpta.]

For these distressing complaints Is now made known In a
•‘THRATIHE on FotlKIGN AND NATIVE HERBAL I’llEl’AHATIONS,'
*
published by DR. <>. PHELPS BROWN. The proscription, fitrnlslied him by a young clairvoyant girl, while In a state of
trance, hits cured everybody who Ims taken It, never'having
failed hi a single case. it Is equally sure In cases of Fits as of
Dyspepsia; and the Ingredients way be found In.any drug
store. Bent free to all on receipt of live cents to prepay post
age. This work of Id octavo pages aha treats on Consumption,
Bronchitis, Asthma, General Debility, and gives the best known
Herbal Remedies for their positive and permanent cure. Ad
dress, DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN. No. 19 Grand street, JerrcyClty, *X J.
April 2.

THE DISCOVERY.
HE oxtmonUnnr}
*
claims mmle some years since by a few
pliyslclnns, in regard to tho discovery of Dll. DODD, have
hern Hilly proved by u wry extensive and careful trial. This
claim waa, that hl
* preparation “ itouldrqttalUe'tluf drcidtitwn
qf the A'errous Ptuia. and repair its waste’ also, that it was
purely vegetable; hence, that It muat be the BEST NEHV1XE
known to science, and entirely superior to the palliatives com
posed of Opium, Valerian, &c., in common use. It was found
successful In all tlio various funns of nervousness, and at oncu

T

DODD’S

NERVINE

secured a reputation, which, among physicians, dealers, and
nervous patients, is widening every day.
‘
'The discovery of Dr. Dodd opens a new era In the treatment
of Nervousness. Its results would be considered Indeed untrvelous, were It not known that they are perfectly natural and
consistent with the only correct theory of the Nervous System.
From Its great success, wo are Justified In saying to tho many
thousand sufferers from Nervous Debility, here Is

rtlLLIEIP J
Follow the orlginiil directions, and Relief is Sure I
The NERVINE possesses both an equalizing and. nutritive
principle. It allays all Irritation, and, llKe.sleep, promotes nil
tho secretions of the system— thus regulating tho Nervous
Fluid throughout the system. It also has affinity with Gio Ker~
rous Fibres, and suppllcs to them tho wasto winch is constant
ly taking place. Like the food, It Is taken Into tho stomach,
undergoes rapid digestion, during tho process invigorating the
digestive organs, pud then through tho blood, nnd absorbents Is
supplied to the Nervous Firbre.- As It produces a

. MILD AND QUIETING SENSATION,
unknown to any other preparation^ so tho whole system Is re
lieved by Its operation during tho course of tho Nervous Fluid
through all Its parts.
NERVOUSNESS should bo overcome In Its first stages. All
physicians assure us that Nervous Diseases give them most
trouble, and are hardest to overcome. 1’eoplo aro unlversnllv
careless In attending to them—** Only a little nenous /" Is ft
common expression—whereas thnt “only a little
*'
often be
comes a great deal—of discomfort, weariness, and death. *1 ho
treatment of Nervous affections has been a long course of ox
Scrlmcnts. and various palliatives, such as Oiihim, Valerian,
c., have long been used. But coatlvencss, and other derange
ments of tbewholc system have resulted, which render their
use possltivrly Injurious. The discovery, however, of the In
gredients and mode of preparation of this truly valuable reme
dy, DR. DObb'S NEltVfflE, has been the cause of much
satisfaction with those members of the. medical proferrion who
arc familiar with Its use and great success, ns well as of re
joicing and gratitude to Nervous Sutfercrs. Acknowledged to
be tlio eery best Nervine known to science, Its universal uso
seems most desirable.
jarSbldhyBELA MARSH, 14 Brnmficld street, and by
Druggists everywhere. GEO. C. GOODWIN *t CO., 38 Hano
verstreet, Boston, Wholesale Agents.March 26.

WANTED !
PERSON of influence and menns, to loin the underslffncd
In opening uuInstitve, or Home fou Pkoghehmvb Miki»h,
and securing for the sick tho best remedial agent
*
known to
the scientific nnd angel-world. Also, WANTED bv tlio undersigned, a CLAIRVOYANT (femalepreferred), n HEA1NG ME
DIUM (gentleman), nnd ft TEST MEDIUM.
No one but tho very fojf need apply; nnd to those who can
give general satisfaction, great inducement! are offered.
Apply, or Address,
DR. 11. SPARKS,
Proprietor of the- Itrooklvn Elcctro-Thcrnpculu and Medical
Institute, No. 242, 244 and 246 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
March 26.

A

"IlTRS. R. M. WONSER. Medical Claivoyarit
UJL aud Healing Medium. Residence comer of Main hikI
Water streets, Erie. Whitesides. 111. Clairvoyant Examina
tion, 50 cents; Examination and Prcscrlpton, 81.
Mar. 26.

G. C., Stockport.—We have no recollection of
receiving any such letter as you refer to'; conse
quently we could not have called your veracity
in question. Wb have much charity, nnd good

A FONT”OF TYPE FOR SALE ~

will for all. Tho fact that wo have sunk twentyflvo thousand dollars while endeavoring to spread

rpHE MINION TYPE upon which this paper has

tho New Gospel over tho world, ought to be con
clusive .evidence of our unselfishness. Noto we
desire all those who have been benefittod by the

received, to fully sustain us in our
arduous labors. Henco we thank you for your
light they have

continued patronage.

,

------AT A-----

GREAT BARGAIN!

;

been printed, Is for sale nt a BARGAIN. Apply Immedi
ately to
WM. WHITE & CO.,
• .
158 Washington Street,
March 26.__________ __________________ Boston, Mam.

LOST.
SMALL JAPANESE CHARM, TOa Gold CnMK attachbd. It is particularly valuable to the owner as a.
keepsake. A liberal reward will be paid on leaving U at this
Office.
iMarch 19,
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Hkmge gjtparimtwi.
These Circles

are Free to the

Puh-

1IC. Tbo Banner Establishment is subjected to
oxtra expense in consequence. Tiioreforo those
who feel disposed to aid us from time to time by
donations—no mutter how small tlio amount—to
dispense tlio bread nf Ufa tlitis freely to tho hun
gering multitude, will please address “ Banner
of Light,” Boston, Mass. Funds so received
will bo promptly acknowledged.
'
Each Message in tills Department of tlio Ban
ner wo claim was spoken by tlio Spirit whoso
name it bears, through tlie instrumentality of

H. Coniint;

Mrii

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
Tlio Messages with no names attached, wore given,
as per dates, by tlio Spirit-guides of tlio circle—all
reported oerbatim.
Those Messages indicate tliat spirits carry witli
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doetrino put
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not
comport with his or lier reason. All express us
much of truth as thoy perceive—no more. ,

,

Special Notice
*

The Circles at which the following messages are
given aro held at the Banner OF Light Office,
No. 158 Washington Street, Room No. 3, (up
stairs,) on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday

rtiany, very many who are unconscious, in this splrIt-world, of over having experienced any change
of state. If you tell them they hnvo passed
through death, they diabolicvo you; If you tell
them they are no longer inhabitants of tho earth
us physical beings, they will hnvo no faith in your
statement. Tell them there is no God tilled witli
revenge toward his children, no heaven whoso

My brother's name in Peter Collins, nnd hn *s in
i
Clneiininti,
Ohio. Tlio last I know aliotit him—
well, lie was working for a pork merchant, and
'
was
doing very well.
I want to lot him know tliat I can come back to
streets are paved with gold, no hell that is n literal eartli,
.
nnd then I want him to let mo come nnd
lake of tiro nnd brimstone, and they will shako talk with him about mo two sons. I got two sons
their heads in doubt, for they aro wedded to tho :here. Thoy aro young and need some ailvieo Just

past, nnd therefore must bo unconscious in tho
present.
'
But do not confound tho soul-principlo with tho
manifestations of soul, for tho soul is ever conscions, ever knows and thinks, over exorcises all
its faculties. Tills must bo so, else the soul is not

man who has solicited information of us, any
time when ho shall fool disposed to address us.
We are all learners in tho great temple of lifo, and
wo can none of us learn too much wisdom. Ho
may learn us—we may learn him.
'

him to lot mo haven sum of money. He says,
' John, whnt’s the use of my giving you tlio
“
money; you’ll drink it all up in. less than six
.
months,
and then you 11 be bader off than over."
“ Well," I says, “ thoro's just one thing abouf it,

Chairman.—Another correspondent, Mrs. M.
J. F., spnds us three questions upon tho same sub
ject, to submit to the intelligences that control at

I shall get what I want of you, or I shall goto

three o’clock.
TO BE 'PUBLISHED.

Monday, March 14,—Invocation; Snlrltunl
Rphitunl Questions
Questions. and
Answers; Evelyn Tennyson, to her iHeiula, In New York;
Johnnie Donahoe, to hla fkthor, James Donahoe, In tho Army;
Jarnos DavLb, to his mother; Edward Smith, to hls parents, In
MacomOa............... .....
'
Tuesday, March 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Captain Robert A. Congar, to his wife, Allee; Pat Trainor, to
Jmnes Trainer, of Boston; Eddlo Carney, to hhr 'mother, in
Mow York City.
Fhurtday, March 17.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Matilda Adams, to her brother, Edmund Adams, In the Anny;
James Delevan, to his brother nnd sister; Elvira B. Worthen,
to hor daughter, Lucy S. Worthen; Joseph Spenser, to his re
latives, In Portsmouth, IL 1.; Captain Wm. T. Thayer, to
friends In Chnrlcston, 8. C.
Monday, March 21.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
J. 8. B. Priest, of Boston, to Harry W. Dyer, of No. 129 Wash
ington street, Boston; Charles L. Titus, to Edward Donald;
Emily R. Browning, to her husband, In New Orleans, La.; La
fayette, body servant of Qen. Johnson, of the Confederate
Army.
. ..
Taciday, March 22.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Abbie II. Kent, of Boston; Clarence Bowen, of Portsmouth,
It. I.; Josiah Bowen; Jonnle Alnsllc, to her father, lu Lon
don, Eng.
___________________ _______

Invocation.
Father, Spirit, whoso name is engraved upon
tho scroll of ctornity, wo worship thee to-day, not
because thou art worshiped by nil nations and all
tongues, but because of tho fullness of lovo within
iliy soul. Father, let thy pcaco full upon these

Banner.
First Question.—I saw it stated in tho “ Mes
sage Department ’’ of the Banner some time ago
to tho same in the

that some spirits remained unconscious for years
after their departure from ths physical. . Will tho
spirit controlling toll us whether a person can
prevent, during his earth-life, a state of uncon

sciousness in the spirit-world? .

and a fair wind when you start for this port

. Second Ques.—Can

Lot it como liko soft sunlight, dis

and will answer it as soon as conditions are favor

pelling tho gloom and lifting the soul nearer unto
thoo. And unto thee, our father, our God, be end

able,
Q.—It is said spirits aro sometimes unconscious
for a time after their entrance into tho spirit
world. How are they situated and what are their
surroundings?
A.—Their situations are as diverse as are their

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—We are now ready to recieve any ques
tions, if the audience have any to propound.

Chairman.—Our

correspondent, J. B. Hall, of
Augusta, Me:, sends us tho following letter of in

quiry:
“ Since I was in Boston in November,! have de
voted considerable thought to the subject of the un
consciousness of spirits after death. The statement
made by tho controlling spirit of your circle, that
some human beings remained in nn unconscious
state for hundreds, and perhaps thousands of years
after death, was repugnant to mo, bccauso from
my standpoint, such a proposition conflicts with
tho law of progression. I thought that the term
“ unconsciousness ” could not be used as wo under

stand that term.
I desiro to state some of the results of my inves

tigations in tills direction, which you aro at liberty
to read in your circle, if you choose, and your spir
it friends can tell whether their experience has
taught them tho same lessons.
First, then, I conclude that every spirit sleeps

else.] No, sir, that *s so.
Well, say John Collins comes hero by tho kind
ness of his commodore, aud asks to talk with his

priest, who can give thorn no light.

nestly dosiro your friends’ return from tlie morn
ing land, rest assured they will receive that call,

March 8.

no danger of your being mistaken for any ono

with regard to a future stato, they question their

of reason talking of thco. Lot it como to down
trodden humanity, over which priestcraft has held

I suppose. [Do your relatives live in Buffalo?]
My mother does; my sister—tho ono tliat married
tho Methodist preacher—is out in Ohio. [Did yon
so harmonious as to bo permanent ?
A.—Tho human being is gregarious hy nature. Join your regiment in Bullhlo?] No, sir; I did n’t.
Liko tho flocks upon tho Western plains, individ I wont down to Now York City. [Do you romemuals uro attracted together. Certain minds aro ber what company?] C. [Such facts will help
attracted to other minds, and others aro repelled friends to identify you.] Yes.
Now look here,Major: I don’t know much
from them. But thoso who aro attracted to each

which demonstrates it to ba truth to us.
Q.—Will it bo possible for a society to bo formed

other, desiro to found societies, churches, if you

please. But as tho intellect expands, tho human
grows in wisdom. They will perceive that al
though congregated, although they may bind them
selves together in tho external, yci in tho internal
they must bo loft over free, for the soul recognizes
liberty ns its divine right, and ever must enjoy

.

about these things, but I shall soon, by coming
here nnd learning tho ropes, you know. But I’ve
heard it said that there's chances for us to talk to

our folks' nearer homo. [You can request them to
give you an opportunity to speak at home.] Well,
now, 111 ask tho folks to let mo como homo and
talk to them, and 111 knock that funeral sermon
all to pieces. I was there and heard, and I could
say “Amen ” to some of it, and some I could say,.

was doubtless that element whichixists in every

brother, Peter Collins.
Sometime, sir, when I get something what I can
pay you in, III square up. Good-day to you, sir,

unto tho nations who aro trembling mid tlio deop
thunders of war. Let it come to them in tho voice

human hearts. Let it come to tho mournor who
has laid in tho tomb his earthly hope. Lot it como

Now you see, Major, I ’vo got a mother, conplo
utli from, or ndiletli to, shall rccelvo severe pun of sisters, n brother, nnd n good mnny other folks,
ishment.” But wo hnvo outlived all fear. Wo that I should like, to talk with. Aly good old
tremble bvforn no possibility of wrong. Wo look mother Is dead in Orthodoxy. Ono of my sisters
nt Nature ns Nature. Wo rccelvo no record for married a Methodist preacher, so she *s into Meth
truth, unless it bears within its interior lifo that odism, of course; ami tlio other one is Orthodox,

passage reading after this fashion: “ Whoso tak-

over two years, and during that time I wont to
more than one hundred and sixty ports, wlille ou

Ans.—Yes; wisdom overrules all else in the
universe. Therefore if you aro wise concerning
things pertaining to your own being, you will
Now, ho knows very well, that thoro was no
build for yourself a dwelling in tlio spirit-world. one else round, when wo hold that conversation,
If the spirit lives naturally, or manifests itself so I must come and tell meself, if it's told at all.
harmoniously through tho physical form, when That's it; you ask mo to prove meself tb mo broth
death comes by virtue of natural law, then there er, aud I think I have. Another thing—I lost me
can bo no long condition of unconsciousness, or small finger on the left hand, on board ship. I
that whicli is understood to be unconsciousness have on me left armj in ink, a picture of nn an
by our questioner, in tho spirit-world. But lie chor, a sailor’s chest, and something what repre
must remember that tho creeds and false teach sents the figure-head on the Flag Ship.
[Thoro’s
ings of earth-life have a tendency to produce an
abnormal manifestation of tho spirit through tho
physical. Now nine-tenths of tlio Christians of
your present day, who beliovo they aro manifest
ing themselves normally through thoso humau
machines, instead of questioning tho groat God

vnto, sir; Just ns good, for ail tliat, as if I’d got up
to Ixi nn officer.

stay whore you are and be content, and not bo
roving round here nnd'tlioro.” I was, in all, away

tho Japan expedition; fliithI more than that on
tho eastern coast of Asia. Well, when I come
back I soon spend tlio money I havo, ah, because I
was not made up like liimself, so as to keep money.
So bo roftisod to do that, and that's why I speak
of our last conversation horo.

'

has linen but Imperfectly written. Pardon us,
wc know that there Is In your Sacred Record a

freedom. Therefore, so far as tho internal is con
cerned, you will perceive that orgmizations and
societies aro of no avail. But so fiv as the exter “ That’s a lie;” for I was n’t what they said I was,
■ I ’in a happy individual, and you can’t make me
nal is concerned, they amount to nuch.
Wo have a fow moments to spire, and would sad, anyway; nnd bringing your old devil up be-'
fore ine, do n’t frighten mo a bit. I never got
be glad to answer any other questlms,
.
Q.—Will tho intelligence tell us yhat that false frightened at anything but once in my life. Shall
religion was that all tho world wasio go out after, I tell you what it was at, Major? [Yes.] Myself,
and which deceived the very elect?
.
'
' I never seo anything Worse tljan myself, and I -

sea again. I shall do mo best to go away, for
111 not stay round hero."
'
“ Well,” he saj s, “ It seems to me, you’d better

our circles, and requests us to publish tho answers

their friends in tlio oarthlifo, by strongly desiring communion with them,
shorten, or prevent that iioriod of unconscious
ness?
"
A.—Yos; for soul can ever telegraph to soul;
it matters not whore soul is located. If you ear

less praises chanted.

ried again, and 111 not put meself in where I *m

pect tliat sometime we may pass into eternal un
consciousness.
>
Wo should bo very glad to hear from the gentle-

The circle room is open to visit
ors at two o'clock; services commence at precisely

potont sway.

now, and have all along needed it; so I want to
talk witli him about thorn.
I don't know about—well, mo wife. I’ve got
no claim upon her, now, I suppose, for. sho ’» mar
not wanted.
So I come to me brother, nnd I want him to go
somcwhorcs, and let mo come and talk. Now, III
tell him Just the last conversation wo ever hold to
]
gether.
It was like this: I went to him to got

immortal—is-not a part of Deity; else wo may ex

Afternoons.

MESSAGES

1
knot
between inosnlf nnd mo brother. [You want
I identify yourself to him.] Yes; well, 111 try to
to
<
do
it.

APRIL 2, 1864

Marcli 8.

A.—That false religion spoken ofiy tho apostle,

form of worship. There is al way tho true and
tho false, tho spurious and tho gciuino. All tho

Hathan Willis.

through a place called hell, not a bit of it. Wo •
can all find evil enough in ourselves to make d
personal devil out of. I used to have that idea

not bo perfection. You worshipGoil imperfectly,
because of the imperfection pf junian life. Reli

hero,Major, when I Was on tho earth,and I've

gion is a mixture of tho porfectand tho. imperfect,
the human and thb divine. Yiugoout after tho
divine, and you go out afto tlio human. Tho

Lieut Richad L. Soule.

Company A.

I mot wit'death on the battle-field

of Gettysburg.
I know very llttlo abut your manner of receiv
ing messages horo. Ido not know how much

leniency I am to expel from you. [Tho same as
all visitors receive. Io mako no diflbronco.]
When this war flit broke but, I left my busi

we could, for thoyvore growing' more numerous,

Toll my mother I got here.

and we should live more to fear. Or rather I
felt as most of m,'party did, that something must
bo done, and we light as well break looso flrst ns

I was

Eddie Stevens, of Long I aland. ■ I got a soro throat
and measles. I was most eight years old, nnd my

mother is crying all tlio time since I went away.
My father was killed in the war, and ho *s agoing
to talk pretty soon. My sister what’s lived in the

human conditions. * Ono is situated according to

spirit-land a long time, she did n’t want to come

the law of his being; another according to his—
each ono differing fonq every other ono.

sq much as I did.

She do n’t know so much about
it ns I did.
I want my mother to go to Jane—she ’a tho girl
that used to live with, us—nnd let mo talk thoro.
I can talk there, I know I can. I never tried, but
I know I can. [Does your mother know where

Third Ques.—Will

the spirits oblige, by ex
plaining tlio moaning of “But I say unto you, I
will not drink henceforth of this fruit of tho vino,
until that day when I drink it new witli you in my
Father’s kingdom?"
A.—This paragraph of divine history has been
said to be the precise language of Jesus tho Naza-

Jane resides?]

Yes, sir.

Sho knows whore sho

is. You tell my mother I got all over my sore
throat, only when I como hero. I can’t fool so
well now; I do n’t fool so well now.
Tell her I should have died if she’d given
me tha medicine she wished sho liad. She thinks
if she *d given me the medicine sho’d have saved

rene. Y’ou will pardon us if wo question that
point. Had you received the idea which Jesus

meant to convey to his friends from his lips, in all
its simplicity and purity, it would have been clothed
in a different dross. It would havo appealed to

my Ute.
She need n’t cry about it, because I
should have died if I’d taken tho medicine, just
tho same. Good-by, mister.
March 8.

human sense in a different way from what it did
appeal to their human sense. Wo believe that Jesus
meant to convey to his friends, that ho was soon to
leave them; that ho should no moro commune in
tliat tnanner witli them, nnd tliat he should not

I was born a southern soil, and of course

was more or less iiprognated with slavery. I
felt that your abolion party had done much to in
jure our people, andvo had better crush them while

March &

[Oh, yos.]

Invocation. K

got it now.
Well, if the folks would bo glad to talk with mo
at homo, I should bo glad to do sb, and 111 bo just
ns smooth as I knowhow to bo.. I suppose they ’ll

apostle called it a very han name. He said it tell you I used to drink. Well, I plead guilty to
was a false religion, but who: divinely understood that charge; but I can’t get drunk where there’s
it is only ono of tho false arX imperfect conditions nothing to drink, so 111 bo pretty sure to come
back sober to them.
loading to tho perfect.
March 10.
Well, Major, 111 pay you, if you say so. [You
will, wo know, when tho time comes.] Well, but
I was Lieutenant of ho 4th South Carolina, I’m ono that likes to pay as I'go along. Just os

choice.

Eddie Stevens.

that when we die we shan’t need to go searching

world seeks after truth, and all Jie world seeks
for it through perverted sources. This is a necesisity, because human lifo Is hunan life, and can

ness and went into th Confederate service from
Say that Nathan Willis, ofGeorgetown—[Massa
chusetts?]—yes, died at Newbern, last night of in
flammation of the bowels. 111 come again.

don’t over expect to. Wo are all bad enough,'
even tlio best of us, you know. Wo can find bad
traits in us to make n devil for ourselves here, so

you say, Major; if it’s all right; I’m satisfied.
When I flrst sec that reb horo to-day, I thought
I might have a little bit of a going-in, because it .
seemed to mo, or ho rather looked or rather acted
as if ho was getting ready for a fight. I suppose
ho thought he was going to get tho cold shoulder,

and ho was going to brace himself up for a fight
nt tho outset. But, you seo, ho mot with smooth
water, and would n’t tfhow his bad points. Ah,
that’s tho way of them. But I won’t find too
much fault. Good-by, Major.
.
March 10.

.

Rosanna Hills.
I have left two children on tho eartli.

I am

anxious for their welfare: that is why I am here.
I went from Pennsylvania to California eight

last So I took p arms, sir, against the old Fed
eral flag. You ivero ft, I suppose, but if it floats
over hell you inst expect it 11 got damaged. Beg
your pardon; Inoant no offence.
I would likethat you bo kind enough to say
that Richard Liloulo desires to open correspond
ence with his'rionds in Savannah, Georgia. I
would not has you understand that I entertain
any ill-foolingioward you, for I do not. I know

years ago. My name before marriage, Rosanna
Endricks; my name after marriage, Rosanna Hills.
I have two children, ono six years of ago, tlio oth
er near four; I am anxious about them.
Since I learned where my children wore, I’ve
had a desire to como and speak with their earthly

I am under giat obligations in coming horo, but

the spirit-world—he wont thoro—ho died before I
did, helped mo to come hero. Ho knew something
of this. Ho was a stranger; but wo aro glad to

l ean but feelhat you ’ro at least quite as much
tit fault as w were.
I havo a argo circle of friends at. the South,
who, I suposo, mourn my death, as you would
mourn tlwloss of some dear friend, and who
doubtless vould be very glad to hoar from me if

they kno’ such a privilege could bo given them.
Had I ved in the body until tho 6th of this pres
ent mori>—March, I believe it is—I should havo
boon tirty-two years old. Am I desired to'give

guardians. I thought perhaps I might. They aro
at San Juan, California. A gentleman who used
to publish tho Plaza County Gazette, who is in

receive favors even from strangers.
'
I wish, to commune with my husband, John
Hills, if I can. I wish to tell him whore I live.
I wish to talk about tho cliildron. Tell him
.my mother has recently died in Pennsylvania,

and she’s loft to mo or my children property. Of
this event my husband has no knowledge.
I
would wish that ho bring tho children to my
anyfrtber proof? [You wish to identify your friends in Pennsylvania, if possible.
self t your friends; so tho more you give, tho
I suppose I died of inflammation of tho lungs;
bottr. You need to give some circumstance that was not sick long; had no notice that I was going
wp ,uld not know of.] How do you know any to die, so you see I left evorytliing unsettled, went

thin of what I have related? [We don’t know;
Almighty Principle, whoso being all nations
commune with them again until he communed
bu'tbat is not always sufficient.] Well, if you
have
vainly
tried
to
understand,
whose
presence
when it first passes from the earth-life. Tho change
witli them in a higher kingdom. Wd by no moans
wi point out any way by which I can further
is wearisome and the spirit rests in a sleep corro- believe that ho made any reference to the fniit of wo feel, but whose life we inay nover road, we
idhtify myself, I will gladly do so. I can think
spending to our sloop in tills life. But this sleep
commit all our thoughts unto thy keeping; whether
tho grape.
- Maroh 8.
o a number of things, but I do n’t know what to
lasts but a short time—a few hours, usually—at •■
they are frail, or girded with strength, whether
------fleet, with any certainty that it will answer the
tlie longest but a few days. Some awake almost
thoy aro born of darkness or light, ignorance or
urposo. I can give you a description of myself,
instantly, when the change has been easy, while
On tho 7th of February last, I had the good for wisdom, we commit them all unto thy keeping.
is I gave you my age. [We merely suggest these
with others the change is more wearisome, and
tune to hold a brief conversation with some of my That thou wilt lead, us unto wisdom and lovo
hendp.it takes longer to rest. Thoso with whom I friends in the earth-life, who were thon at Ning- through thy ministoring agents, we know. That things for your benefit.]1-.-1 understand, sir. Well,
have conversed upon this subject, inform mo that po, Japan:
thou wilt finally crown us with perfect lovo and Ill describe myself—how 11 that do?—as I ap
peared hero. [Very well.]
.
they have never seen ono whoso resting sleep
It may bo Well for me to state that they wore wisdom, we also know. Tiioreforo, through tho
In height I was five feet six and one-half inches.
has lasted more than a few hoiirs, as wo measure
merely novices in tills spiritual theory. Learning feeble lips of Tlmo we praise thee; and wher
My weight—well, generally from one hundred and
time. Thon all awako to a self-consciousnss—a
that a person possessed of those powers was in again we shall tread Eternity’s shores, there, als>,
forty-five to one hundred nnd fifty pounds, pretty
consciousness of life—but now comes a state which tho vicinity, to pass an idle hour away thoy wont we will wo praise the.
March 10
stout, rather full, complexion like yours, brown
corresponds to your term unconsciousness, where
to his room, and sought to commune with the dead.
hair, can’t toll whether your eyes aro blue or gray
tho spirit seems to bo unconscious of the change
I do not know why I was attracted there except
it has experienced. It sleeps—so to speak—it is
Spirit.—Tho auditneo. aro now at libo>y lo —mine are rather dark blue. I havo no remarka
some one of tho party were thinking of mo. I pre
ble incidents to bring up in my lifo, for. iny lifo
asleep to reason and wisdom, nnd this state may,
sume that was the case. At all events I was pres propound their inquires, if thoy havo any-o pro
was rather commonplace—nothing extra connect
and probably doos, continue days, weeks, months,
..
,
ent, controlled their medium, spoko to thorn with pound.
Ques.—Was Dr. limo correct In his supposi ed with it. [You’d bettor give tho names of the
■ years and even centuries, according to the devel
regard to their affairs, and requested ono of the
opment of the spirit, before it awakens to a full party to interest himself concerning a certain do tion, tliat an open.seqexistod at the Noth Polo?
friends you’d like to speak -witli.]. I would like,'

' Commodore M. M. Perry..

before I felt that I was ready. Farewell, sir. [Is
your husband in California, at the same place?]
Yes, sir.
' Maroh 10.

__
, Captain
D. S. Day.
[Written:]
■
'
Mv Dear Wife—I havo ceased to bo anxious
to identify myself to the friends I have loft on
oarth, for I know I shall sometime. I tried to
make myself known to you through Mrs. M------last month, but could not do ns well ns I wished.
Toll my friend Captain Ft— I shall send him re
turns as soon as I am able to.

Yours in spirit,

Captain D.

S. Day,
Gloucester, Mass.

Question; and Answers.

§

consciousness of its condition.
. :
Ono would naturally suppose that spirits who
when on: earth inhabited coarse organizations—
whose lives have been low, vulgar, and what the
Church calls sinful, would bo the ones who would

remain longest in this state of darkness, if it
may be called such; but such I feel is not the
case. In such organizations,the spirit, on earth,
lies dormant; it cannot mako itself felt through
the gross organization in which it is imprisoned;

and hence, when its sleep of rest ends, it awakes
at liberty to make fiill use of its spiritual intui
tions. It is better to bo ignorant than to be edu
cated tho wrong way, for those grope in darkness
longest who have been most blindly led by the
superstitions of the Church.
.
Have I made myself understood? I feel that

this is perhaps what your spirit-friends meant
when they said some human beings sleep in un

think of doubting. If they desiro. still further for humanity. Eachiidividual is called upon by
the law of its own lehg to erect their own stan
proof, I am ready to give it.
..
. .
You will please say that this brief message dard. As each indivicial is governed by a law pe
purports to come from the spirit of M. M. Perry, culiar to itself, it is ab equally true that all can
Commodore in the United States Navy, to the not be governed by tb same general standard.
friends ho met on the 7th of February last, in Tho human race are Ircady beginning to under

Well, there’s a good many that understand,'Ma
jor, if you ever noticed it, and a good part are rebs,
too. I tell you what it is : these orb tactics are not

...

They ’ro harder than Hardee’s, I

'

Ningpo,Japan.

'

,

John Collins. .

stand the law of self,hat which is duo to them

March. 8.

,

Faith, sir, I’m here without any sort of a li

selves as individuals,hat which is duo to society,
under which many ylividuals live, and divine
law, under which alilivo. With regard to the

cense. But I suppose, sir, as long as I’m here, it
won’t matter who I como for, when I’m hero. Well,
sir, wliat I mean by a license is, I had no special

Answer.—The subject is one in which all must
he more or less interested. As all are human and

appointment to come, but since the gentleman
was coming that I knew when I was in my body,

divine, so all must live in the human and the di

and ho in liis body, too, I thought maybe he’d
help me some, as he was always ready to help a the higher.
• i
.
.
.
The friends need nq fear to propound any ques- '
poor fellow in tho body when ho could. [You re
fer to tho Commodore?]
tions.
•' ' "■
■ ■ ■
■ e
. Yes, sir. I was fireman on board his Flag Ship,
Q.—Will the intellionco please inform me who
when he went out to open trade with Japan. I ’vo Melchisedek was, w.o was said to bo without
been dead meself, in all about three years. Faith, father, without descat, laving neither beginning
I knew nothing about coming back—mo name of days, nor end of lb; hit made liko unto tho
was John Collins—until I heard somehow or'' Son of God, abideth a?ri>st continually?
A.—Pardon us if we daibt tho personal exist
other, indirectly, tliat mo commodore was going to

unconscious. If it .could bo unconscious at any
time, then Deity could become pnconscions and
forget his duty. Unconsciousness is a term that

can only be applied to tho external being—to tho
manifestation of the soul,and not to tho soul. You
talk of being unconscious during tho hours of sleep,
but it is not so, for you aro just as conscious dur
ing the hours of sleep as you are when awake.
Tlio spirit has only removed from the external
world, that it map be more fully conscious in its
internal being.
'
Wjth regard to those persons who remain uncon
scious for a great length of .time after death, wo

have this much to say.

Wo have met, ourselves,

Wh?,n men forget their love of gold,

then, to speak with T. D. Soule, James Farley,
Charlotte, Fanny and Louisa Soule. They aro my
own relatives. I could go on, and give you a list of

a place, to-day, where they were shoved across to
the other side or earth again. I think, said I, “ 111
shove meself In, anyway, if there’s any kind of a
time going on, for I know the commodore will
help me across; he always was ready to help a
poor fellow, when in his body.”
So I’m here, sir, to ask a favor of you meself,
sir. I want to get into—what do you call it—with
mo brother. [Rapport.] "Well, I want to tie a

society which our'qilstloner speaks of, wo have
only this much to sa; There is much harmony
existing there, but tbre is not enough to insure
permanency; and yoit approximates to a higher
standard. It is onof the higher steps human
nature must take in S passage from the lower to

ence of Melchisedek. P.Tdon us if wo, believe it

was but a creation of fairy—a something which

existed only in name,notln human intelligence.
Q.—Did Paul wrie tie Epistle, or other per
sons ?'
.
'
So far as wo aro infirmid, wo beliovo that Paul

had not so much to d< with writing the Epistle as
others had. Cortainpo.-tious of Biblical history
have been truthftilljrendered, but tho majority

And love their honor more;

When Truth Js only current coin,
And countedo'er ando'er;
When men 16ve Freedom for its sake—

two or three hundred. Good-day, sir. March 10.

It don’t

make any difference,! suppose: the ono who gets
horo first gets Ids letter through first. [Those who
understand tide thing generally succeed best.]

. so easily learnt.

.

For all as well as one—
'
.
And for. the greatest good, their work' ;

Stephen T. R. Guild.
General post office for robs, J take it.

•

BY MISS A. W. SPRAOUE.

.
Q.—What should constitute a truorinturalj harmonial order, or stat of society fo .man of tlie
hesitate to comply with your request. Give me present ago, more especially for tB Anglo-Saxon
race ?
Would the social systm of Auguste
positive proof, and I will do what you ask mo.”
In order to furnish that positive proof, I am your Comte, of Paris, as low being gradually organ
guest to day. I do not wish to speak further con ized by Henry Edgorof Thompson, Long Island,
cerning that conversation, at this- time and place. New York, approximate sonewhoro near to a
T. I. L.
It is enough for the friends to know that I have true order of society'
A.—There can be io general standard erected
giyen them proof which no candid- mind would

Ans—Yes, pbsltivdy yos.

mestic arrangement of my own.
His reply was, “ Commodore Perry, could I fully
believe It is your spirit that speaks, I would not

consciousness for ages; still they may not agree
with my guides, and it will do no harm to have it
discussed further, for really it is a very.important
topic in our Spiritual faith.”
’
■

vine, or in other words, all must live out a mortal
existence and a spiritual one also.
■
We believe that tho soul, or the immortal prin
ciple—call it by whatever name you will—is never

[Original.]

THE COMING TIME.

•
■

From day today is done;
When men throw self aside, and live
For some great purpose liigh, I

,

Thon will the glorious Era come,

tellyou. ■
.
'
Well, they say I ’m dead; bnt I can’t see it, I
understand about losing my body and borrowing
another; but the dead part, Major, I do n’t see. I
had an idea that deatli was some sort of a—well,
kind of a something wo must fear; but when I
come to die, I found it only a changing of bodies, '

•
.

.When none will fear to die.

Then will the human soul grow strong,
,:i
.And wise, and grand, andfree— ;
' !
Shall rise the coming race; Oh, God,- .

A fitter type of Thee! .
' ,'
■
Then shall thy seal, and only Thliio,; ■ 'i ’
Bo set on every brow;

.
'

. .

-

■:

Ay,none shell wear tho mark of Oain,
As millions wear it now.
'
Then shall the Eden bloom again,

that’s all—losing ono that belongs to tho surface
of your earth, and taking another that belongs
above the earth. But’t aint death, Major, after all.
Well, hero I am, for tho purpose of sending a
letter to my friends.
They have buried mo,

■

z.

Then shalbthe angels stand,
■
And with now Adams and now Eves,
. White-robed; walk hand in hand! <

The Cause in Lowell. Mich'.

v'r
:

;
. '. :

:

,

In a note from H. B. Alden, we learn tliat Mrs.
preached my funeral sermon, and some of ’em
havo sent mo to heaven, and some of ’em have Heath, of Lockport, N. Y., who has been lectiirihg, . ,
sent mo to hell. Now, what am I to do, Major? in Lowell for several mon ths, Jias just closed lier
You see, I’ve got to tear down all'these Church successful engagement and is coming East. He
walls, and then come out in ns much of daylight pays her a high compliment. He concludes his
letter as follows: “ As Brother Hull lias now been
.
as I can, and speak for myself; that’s tho way,
Well, sir, I suppose tho flrst thing I’d better do through tho hub of the universe, we shall expect
is to give you my name—alnt forgotten that, you him hero at our place as lie goes round tlio felloe,
see. Stophen T. R, Guild. I Was born in Buffalo, according to previous engagement. Wo need just
Now York, and I suppose I wont out from that—
just before—well, just before Richmond. You
was n’t there, wore you? [No.] You’d soon live

such a man to draw tho people out; I know of some/
that are pledged not to go till be comes. We also,
need a good test medium. Will not some of the

ly times, if you had been there, Major. You might
have got popped out, as I did, before the work was
done. Well, I didn’t go but until tho fun was

Eastern friends give us a call? I think thoy will
bo well supported. Tho cause is prospering, and

some new media have been developed this winter;
most over. Lot mo seo: I went on tho morning of but tho war and tho draft draws tho attention of
the seventh—the wind-up battle. Yos, sir; yes, tlie community at largo. The Weather is very mild,
sir; I belonged to the Fifth Now York; was a pri- .and much of the land is now in condition to plow."

a
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Married.

,

k At th? rr.Mcncc nf tlm l.rhk'.jf.thrr, M«rrh 1, hj EMrr J r.
Smith, Ur. Kll.ur llulctunb, uf Ultigwuuil, HI..ana Mis. Itutli
Uxiluway, uri>ei|>iii, hi. Y.
_On tho ovottlnir of the 2
*th
JMJ1:.
*'.?'' f'i
Chajitn, tit tho reslJi'itco of Col. Cnrittiti. tiro, f. tnrltoii mid
■ MU. Carrie Do Force, all ofl.it Crorao, Wlscoitihi,

Dcimrtcd,

,

JpffitT. AMna. magnetic physician and progressive lecturer,
will answer ralli. Address. 0 Pearl itrcst, Rocbt-sirri post
(Jfflcu box SOOL
Hb27-9w‘
JacoD (I, Rkbd. magnetic physician, North Stockholm, N. Y.
*
nntr5-3m
M. L. HtiRRMAKi trance speaker, Lowell, Mass. mnr5~3m’
11. P. KAlJirJZLb, trance speaking medium, Drnnchport.N, Y.
*
mnr5-ly
Mirs Lizzik Dickson will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Portsmouth, N, H.
Jnii2—(in)’
Mirs A. V. Mvdgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend
Aincrals. Address, Boston, Mass.
nmrttf—-'Jin
*
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Milleii, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B.

To inlrlt-llfc, March fitti,from Fnvsvlllo, Mass., after a pain,
fill llhirra of tlftecii days, Frank A., son of Clinr cs, nod I*he.
dora IMldwIii, aged IS years and O inoiitha. ’I hoimh < .'Prlyi d of Hatch.
Jnn2J-t
the manly form of tholr only child, they do nut
1 tlmt they
Benjamin Todd, Janesville, Wis., care of A. C. Stowe.
are chlldlfss. The unfolding, ofthe bi'iiutlful truth
*
of modern
octal
—3mt
Spiritualism has, to the parents, robbed (so called) death ofthe
J. R. Loveland will answer calls to lecture. Addrm, for
gloom usually surrounding such sceiiea. In him was centred the present, Willimantic, Conn.
,
apll—f
tholr liuncs as tholr only stuff In their declining years, If mor
*
Muses Hull, Battle Crook, Mich.
Jan9—t
tills may ever bo said to worship that which Is clothed In mor
tality. tlio parents' feelings respecting their child were akin to
F. L. II. Willis. Address, Now Yorkj care Herald of Pro
this; yet tlio belief that their Ions was bls gain, and the Ann gress.
Jnn2—t
trust that ho would still bo tholr companion, allowed of scarce
Mrs. Lavra Cuity, Dayton, Ohio.
marl2—f
a tear being shod because tho casket was laid In thu silent
Lxo
M
iller
,
Worcester,
Mass.
nov28
—f
tomb. May the knowledge that when life’s changing season Is
nassed. ho/Will welcome them tu his and tholr beuutlful splrltRev. Adin Ballon, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
apll—f
humc,continue to bo tholr consolation.L. Judd Pardee, Cincinnati, Ohio, care Dr. N. B. Wolfe, t
Tho funeral service was held In tho llnntlst Church, In Fays
W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Paw Paw, Mich, apll—f
ville, tho pastor officiating, assisted by the paslur of die Con
gregational Church In Houthboru'.
. Tuoiigh all consolation to tho band of mourner
*
was given
that benevolent hearts and their religion would allow, on the
departure uf ono who came into the world according to tho laws
of nature, and who lived more In accordance with those laws
-than most mortals do, yet passed from tho form with the same
heart, feelings and desires that nn nll-wlso God saw fit to Im
*
A. Now 3?ootlo AVox’lc
*
plant within him, still, moro than one heart present yearned for
tho consoling voice of somo advocate of tho Spiritualistic rollSion wldch would have fallen like rain-drops upon the parched
“crt.
•
T. N.8.
BY HUDSON AND EMMA. TUTTLE,
‘ March fith. of fever, Phrcbo Chandler, wife of Abel Chandler,
resident of Cass County, ill,
t
*
«Iu
*
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HEALTH INSTITUTE]
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as
heretofore for the successful treatment of disease
*
of
every class, under Dr. Main’a personal supervision.
Patients will lie attended at tholr homes a
* heretofore; thoso
desiring board nt the Institute will please send notice two or
three days In advance, that rooms may be prepared fur them.
*
07
Office Horns from 9 a. m. to ft r. x.
Those requesting examinations by letter will plenso enclose
$1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address
plainly written, nnd state sex and nge.
*
£37
Medicines carefully packed nnd sent by Express.
A liberal discount made to the trade.
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MRS. A. C. I/AfX'XIAJVri
■ '
17XCELLENT • • • both the Informed and uninformed
lu should read it.”— William Howitt. London (England)
Spiritual Jlagatine.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
No book from the spiritual press has over elicited such univer
£02 Washington Street, Boston.
sal Interest and approbation us the “Plain Guide to Spiritual
ism.” There is no dissenting voice, cither from the press ortho
HHREATMENT OF BODY, MIND. AND
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, nnd the second edi
JL 81'IIHT, embracing the laying on of hands; Dingnoscsof
tion will be exhausted ns soon ns tho third can be brought out.
Disease; Advice; Remedies; Delineation of Character; De
Thu best critics on both sides of tbo Atlantic arc agreed In pro
scription of Interior Development, Hurruundlngs, Latent
nouncing this one of thu most readable, thorough, interesting
Powers, etc., etc.
and Instructive books of the age, nnd most felicitously adapted
Mrs. L. has had remarkable success in tho communication of
tu all classes. To every Hplrltuallst and every spiritual family
n Vital Magnetism or Life Substance, under the effect of which
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern
SECOND EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED.
nn Improvement ur llecoverp qf Health Is Sure. Wlille It heals
dispensation, though the author erects no standard
*
of authority
tlie Body, It also energizes mid expands the Mind, hastening by
or Infallibility.
It I* ns a handbook for constant use, for centra tables, confer Second Volume of the Arcnim of Nature. ninny years the possession uf those Superior Powers that Ho
bu rfed within.
•
tf
Jan. 2.
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*,
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Gio Summer hind.
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*
of tho people; world, that the second edition
-------Our little friend had mado glad tha homo.of his parents, rich treat In tholr perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, pnictl- ready for delivery.
Please ulvo her n call and see for yourselves, and you will bo
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.
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well paid for yuur trouble. All medicines famished by her.
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Say, what's your iintue, Httlo girl? May? ' Will
you tel! me where tlm lm.it nests are, to pay mo
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tion. The impulse of the heart determines the
chariteter, as much as the deliberation of the

for saving you from going to tho bottom of Dia
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mond Lake'.’"
“ Did you save her, Will?” said Lucy.
“ Of course 1 did. Wito else could? Didn’t I
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THE GOLDEN FOUNTAIN
CHAPTER III.
As May lifted up her eyes to look across the
smooth, white lake, she thought of those words
that she had learned to repeat—

run my legs olf to get home,and didn’t I rush
down with the sled?”
, Tim came up to May, and said gently to hers
“May, I will go and tell Mrs. Grimes all about
the affair, and let lier be prepared for your coming

home, and— Shall I tell lier just how it hap
pened?”
Willie, who overheard tills, answered:
“Tell her how it happened? No indeed! Tell
her that May saw a mink after tlio geese, and ran
to scare it away, and chased it on to tho lake, and
fell into a hole near tlio shore, and that a brave
knight by tlio name of Willie Smith camo nnd

Who knows that Spring is here?
“1,” said tho violet blue,
“Asleep in my little bed,

Who knows that Spring is here?
" I,” said tlie tall oak tree.

“I vo borne tho winter's blast,
And seen tlie snow fall fast

When Tim had gone, Mrs. Smith put May In a
warm bed, and she fell fast asleep. Tim thought,

that hor only safety lay in getting off tho ieo as
quickly as possible. She took ono step forward,

on his way to May’s homo, of the handsome boy,
that had' so many gay words, and he contrasted

and down went her foot into the cold water. She
drew It up, but only to hear tho ice snapping about

his faco with his own, so rough and coarse. Ho
wondered if it was jealousy or envy that made

her ou all sides.

him wish that ho bad as fine a home and as much
beauty as Will had, and he soon began to foel
very sorry that ho had taken May there.
It was altogether likely, ho thought, tliat May
wonld very soon liko Will much hotter than him
self, and perhaps she would soon think just as

She was too much frightened to

look for tho more solid places, and with a fright
ened cry plunged forward into the lake. Fortu

nately her garments partly supported her, so that
shedid not entirely sink, and she cried out," Help!

oh! oh!”
Now Tim had been busily at work chopping
wood, and thinking how soon he should got
through, so that he could run over and tell May
what he had read. Witli the thought of her came

up the memory of the golden fountain, and the re
sponse to his prayer, that love made all things
beautiful. Oh, thought Tim, how much I love
May! I wish I could show to her how much!
With that wish came the prayer in his heart to
help her, to keep her from all harm; nnd it was as
if somo ono spoke an answer to that prayer, “ Go
to Diamond Lake.”

Now it seemed very foolish to him to leave his
work; but all at once he remembered that he had
sent by a friend his long line to bo put down for a
fish, and that perhaps if he found one, and should

carry it over to Mrs. Grimes, that she would bo so

pleased that sho would let May sit up a little later
to road with him. So giving his axo ono good
swing, so that it entored far into the log, ho started.
As ho came in sight of the lake, ho thought he
saw some ono fur off on its smooth surface; but
he was thinking of May, waiting patiently for

evening to come, and of the good time they would
havo together: this made him hurry. As bo camo
around tho turn by the large cedar tree, ho saw
distinctly that it was tho figure of a Httlo girl on
tho lako. He knew well the danger in that place,
and he wondered who had been so careless as to
let a little girl go there alone. He hurried for
ward, and just as May made hor first misstep

upon the treacherous ice, ho was on tho borders of
the lako. He hastened on with a half slide and
half walk, and in a moment heard the piteous
call for help. He was just in time to save tho
poor child from being drowned. Sho had already
lost all thought, and did not know whoso strong
anna boro hor from death.
Tim was thinking where lie had best go with his
precious burden, for May’s limbs were stiff with
cold, and she looked ns if dead, .so pale and help
loss was sho; but Tim put his hand on her heart,
and felt It beat faintly. Ho heard a merry whis'tie from the.other shore, and on looking, he saw
.Willie Smith, Lucy’s brother, and tho smoko from

their dwelling seemed not far off. Tim gave a
loud; hallo, and Willie answered, and came gaily
over tho lako. Tim told tho story as quickly as

possible.■
“Isn’t that jolly?” said Willie. “I’ve been
hunting for an adventure all day. I ’ll run home
and tell tho old lady, and we'll havo a roaring
fire by the timo you got there, nnd I ’ll havo a sliid

at the shore in a jiffy.” And away he ran.
Tim would] not laydown his darling until ho
placed hor tenderly on tho couch in Mrs. Smith’s
room. They know the best moons to restore her,
and she soon opened her eyes on the anxious faces
about her. Lucy stood by, and laughed with joy
when she saw May. move, and Mrs. Smith kissed
. her lovingly. Tim stood back, but his heart gave

great bounds of gladness, and lie thanked tho
Father in heaven that he had saved his dear May.
.“How happened it?” said Willie. “What did
you goon to the lake for alone? and what did
you think to do there? : Was you after my fish?
■ Well, a nice cool time you had of it.”
May looked up to Willie’s face. She thought
.she had never seen anyone so handsome before.
His face was Bright and sparkling, his hair dark
and curling, and his voice tlie merriest she had
overheard.
•“ Now, Willie, yqu keep quiet,” said Mrs. Smith.
“ May is tired, and needs rest."
• “ Well, I want to know what she was doing.”
“I was coming here," said May. “Mrs. Grimes
had gone, and I ran away. I wanted to come here,

and she would n’t let me.”
•' “Oh, what fun!” said Willie. “How clever in
you to run away. I guess I'd scamper from such,

, a curmudgeon as Mrs. Grimes. I saw herdown
at the store, and thought every minute she’d snap
my head off. I ran as fast as I could go, over hill
and over dale, till I found shelter in the top of a

pine tree.”
•“ Now stop," said Lucy; “ you are making May
cry.”
■
“ Oh fudge, Lulu! More like you are crying
:yoursolf. But I tell you it is true. Mrs. Grimes
is the boast, and May is the beauty, and wo have

.

unamiablo part of the human character, but appeal
to that better portion, without which all else would
bo but lifeless marble, the heart, the softened and
afflicted heart, and it will say to you, iu a voice of
consolation that you must and will believe, “ l/ou

And already I've begun

With sap my veins to fill;
I know that Spring is here.”

rescued her just in time.”
But sure enough, May was crying bitterly.

Tlie

'thought ot Mrs. Grimes mado her remember all
• she had done, and she said something to Tim
about going home, for she had disobeyed Mrs.
•Grimes.”
“Anybody that’ll cry for disobeying that wo
man is a sorry chick,” said Willie. “ I’d be glad
every blessed minute that I tormented her. I ’ve
^bean-thinking of going over and robbing her hens’
nests tills long time, and havo only been waiting
■for Spring to come, so that tho nests would be full.

Will thought, .and not wish to do right or to listen
to tho sweet voices that sho had heard speaking
to her from tho spirit-home. Tim grew very sad,
nnd tears rolled down his cheeks; but ho remem
bered that ho must do tlie very best ho could nnd
leave tlie rest. Ho stopped just in sight of Mrs.
Grimes's cottage, nnd as ho looked up into tlie
blue sky, ho said, “ There is something stronger

“ I,” said the southern breeze;
“ And my gentle touch I ’ll bring,
My sweetest songs I’ll sing
Among the forest trees.
I ’ll fan glad childhood’s check,
And with its curls I ’ll play;

I ’ll kiss the roses gay,
And make tho tall reeds speak;
I know tliat Spring is here.”
Who knows that Spring is here?

“ I,” said the sick nnd sad;
“ I foel anew its life,
That checks the weary strife
Of pain—and makes me glad;

I know that Spring is here.”
Who knows that Spring is hero?
“ I,” said tho-child at play;

tlinn I, or than Will Smith, tliat can keep May
from all trouble, aud I will pray day and night
that it be around lier. * Lovo is bonuty,’ said tlie
angel; and if I lovo more than Will, I shall bo

“ I know it by tho hue
That lights tho sky anew,

more beautiful.”
Mrs. Grimes was moro easily pacified than Tim

And by the evening star,
Tliat sends its light so far
Around tho western sky;

feared, nnd ho offered to bring in some wood for
her, and feed her cows and bring a pail of water,
so that sho might not miss May’s help, and in the
evening to walk over with her to Mrs Smith's.
When they reached there, they found May very
ill.
She had a high fever and suffered much
pain, so that Mrs. Smith said they must havo the
doctor, and begged Will to go.
“ Why, what do you suppose I am mado of? Let
Tim go; that’s what ho’s good for.”
“ But Tim has boen about all day, here and

And by tlio early day,
By sun that rides so high,

I know that Spring is hero.
Who knows that Spring is here?

“ I," said the old man gray;
“ By tho gentle thoughts of heaven

That to my life are given,
And show its coming day;
I know that Spring is hero.”
Who knows that Spring is hero?

“ I," said a spirit bright,

there, and Ids clothes are wet now, and no one
has thought of him, to give him any supper, or

“ For I can hoar the prayer
That love and beauty boar

dry stockings.”
“ Ho’s used to such things, I ’ll venture; if he
is n’t, ho *11 have to be, and may as well begin.

To my glad home of light,

Besides, I want to stay with May. She ’stho prottest pot I’ve seen this side of town, and I *11 make
hor lovo me, if I have to give hor my now pony."
Mrs. Smith, like many mothers, let her son rule

And thus I gladly bring
•Heaven's glorious summer hour;

her, and so Tim was requested to go for tho doctor,
which he gladly did, because it was something
that would help his darling.
May did not know any one, but talked about the

And l ean feel the power
That from tlds life doth spring;

I know that Spring is near.”

Prize Enigma.
BY IL THAYER.

The writer’s design in this enigma, is to fix an
deep water and tho Ashes aud groat banks of important truth—now almost universally ignored

snow.

It was many dnys before sho recognized any
ono. Tim came every evening and asked leave to
sleep on a lounge, that he might bo near hor, and
Mrs. Grimes cariie over every day, bringing each
time a fresh bundle of herbs, which she insisted
upon” stooping, and the doctor in throwing away.
Finally May opened hor blue eyes after a long
nnd quiet sleep. There chanced to bo no ono but
Tim in tho room. Siio looked at him and spoko

softly:

“I’ve seen the angel, Tim, and sho boro

mo away to a beautiful home—oh I so much moro
beautiful than this—and said I should como and

live thoro, somo day; and then she put a girdle
about mo, and said, ‘ Tlds is your purity, May.
Keep it about you; and no harm will como to you;
and this crown is for Tim, nnd that is his patience.

Lot him wear it, and all will como ont well,
*
Oh!
how tired I am!”
So Tim spoke no words, but tho tears fell from
his eyes, and thankfulness was iq his heart, first,
that Slay was better, and next, that the loving care

by tho people—In the mind of the reader.
Whoever will forward the first solution, with
in thirty days from date of Insertion, shall receive

a handsome English Pocket Bible.
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My 15; 17,2,18,3 is in every house.
My 21,18,3,9,21,8,12,3,21,14 is much needed
In every community.
My whole is a valuable maxim, which, if infversally practiced, would rid tho world of all tlio

of Heaven was so near her.
1
Tim had much need of all his patience, for Will great evils which now curse it
Who will solve it?
feared tliat May would liko Tim tho best, and so
he treated him very rudely. Instead of offering
Indirect Evidence of SpiritunliBin.
him a seat in tho sitting-room, he would say,
“ There’s a good place in the kitchen for you,” or,
The following'- letter was written several years
“ Gentlemen can go in and see May, but others before the Rochester knockings occurred, or any
had better remain outside.
**
But May in her de notice whatever had reached the public ear of
lirium, had called for Tim constantly, and would modem Spiritualism, or its interesting phenome
not rest unless he was near, or they told her that na, winch have since caused wonder and astonish
ho was coming; so Will had to wait until May got ment to millions, whilst at tlie samo time admin

bettor,.when he thought he could.manage things
his own way.
Tim’s homely clothes and coarse face Will
thought quite sufficient to make May dislike him,
and he already began to look over his Wardrobe
for his finest garments, and he spent a long time
in brushing and arranging his hair. He thought
of many fine things that he would say to her, and
much that he would do to please her, but he did
not think for ono moment that he had to win love
by deserving it, neither did ho caro to make May
better, but only to make her liko him better than
Tim.

.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Word-Puzzle.

istering the balm of consolation to thousands of
bereaved hearts, that are now assured of a blessed
reiinion with all they loved on earth.
Here is a confirmation in the perfect assurance
which was felt and expressed by tho writer, that
wo should again “press the beloved, ones to our bo
som," written several years before tho General Ad
vent commenced, or could havo boon foreseen by
any mortal agency.

Bond Co., III., Sept 13,1844.
My Dear Friend—We sympathize most sin
cerely with Mrs.------- and yourself in a loss which

you have so much reason to deplore. In yourown words, Charles was indeed everything that a
fond parent could wish. To sustain us under such
bereavements, this barren world has little to offer.

AYAMDY. It wants but a few days of a year since our be
These letters when arranged will represent what loved daughter was taken from us, yet her form,
is to bring us many beautiful gifts.
her countenance, tho sound of her voice, and her
This word-puzzle is very simple, and wo hope sweet smile, are still fresh before me, ns if sho still
tlie youngest child that reads the Banner will moved and breathed; and scarcely a day passes
find the answer for himself. Cut out tho letters as that I do not find myself driven to the common
given from an old paper, or somo print, and keep but weak relief of tears for her loss.
arranging them, until you have a word before
You know, my friend, that I havo no faith in
you. Tliis is an excellent exercise in spelling, and sectarianism, nor in any of those arts which havo
is very amusing.
amused and beguiled a simple people, from the
beginning of time. But there is much in this
Answer to enigma In our last, contributed—Mbs. world to which we aro compelled to give our, asLove IL Willis1
sent, that wo can reduce to no palpable recognl-

COLBY,

EDITOR,

AIDED nr A LAUCK COlIl'S OF THE ABLEST tflUTBBS.

ment, which, indeed, is a very useful, yet cold and

But now I feel the thrill
Of the warm and loving sun.

Who knows that Spring is here?

LUTIIEfl

ble.
Appeal not to a logical and discriminating judg

And shed its fleece o’er mo;

shall once more press the beloved one to your bosom.”

“Make inc good and kind, I pray,"

her. She had hardly time to think whether it was
best to stand still or to run; but it seemed to her

A Journal of Honiiinw, Lltcruiurc nnd
General Intelligence; nlno tin llxpon
*
ent of the Nplrltual Philosophy of
the Nineteenth Century.

reasoning faculties; It Is as much a part, and an
inseparable part, of the human character, and
equally commands our belief. This Impulse Is
sustained by analogy, In assuring us that tho be
loved ones taken from us here will be restored to
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, AT BOSTON, MASS., BY
us in a new state of existence. It Is this belief
WluuH White,
I
Isaac Ji. llicn,
that sustains my afflicted wife and myself under a
LtTiiiiii Coiur,
I
Chas. 11. CiiuwblIm
bereavement that would be otherwise insupporta

I hear tho sweet Spring’s trend;
I know that Spring is here.”

Who knows that Spring is hero?
rescued her nnd bore her off to a palace, where
“ I," said the creeping grass;
she will remain forever, and never seo poor Mrs.
and sho know very well that she was not wishing,
“ My tender threads of green
Grimes more. Say,is old Grimes dead, ‘that good
to have them answered. She was only thinking
Can even now be seen
old man, that used to wear ah old gray coat, all
•»'how she could do just what sho wanted to, and
To bend as soft winds pass;
buttoned down before’?”
not have any ono disturb hor. Sho was more
. May could not help laughing, and Lulu, too; . I know that Spring is here."
afraid that something would detain her, so that
Only Tim looked sad, for he feared that May would
. she would not be back before Mrs. Grimes reached
Who knows that Spring is here? .
think as Willie did.
’
“I,” said thb gentle dove;
homo, than of anything else. Tho beautiful sun
“ May,” whispered Tim,,“ do you remember the
light illumined tho snow, and it shone liko bur
“ I’ve lived the winter through,
'
golden fountain?” I believe it was that same
nished silver; the far-off hills looked like clouds,
. And found all.1could do,
beautiful nhgel that put it in my mind to go to the
and tho forest like wreaths of white blossoms.
To help the world by love; .
lake jupt in season to save you. Shall we put a
May paused a moment to seo who It was far up
But now I think of days,
bad picture on the waters of her fountain?
*!
the valley that seemed to bo coming toward the
.- Up in the bright,’ green trees, ■
“Tim, let mo go with you; only don’t let Mrs.
lake; but she could not toll, and with the fear in
When tlie soft; and fragrant breeze
Grimes put mo in tho cold, for I shall freeze, such
, her heart that Mrs. Grimes might hurry home, she
Will chime with my tender lays;
great chills run all over me.”
gave a rapid step forward. What was that little
I know that Spring is hero.”
“ No, May,'you shall stay hero; only! wanted
snapping, sharp sound? Sho gave another spring-'
to knowkvhat to tell Mrs. Grimes.”
Who knows that Spring is here?,
ing stop. Again, the crack in the ice sounded.
“ Tell her the truth,” said May. .
“ I," said tho robin red;
Ono moro step, and May felt herself on a trem
“Bless your dear heart,”said Tim. “Now I
“ Far off in a milder clime,
bling floor. It shook, and she was sure sho was
I’ve heard the sweot Spring’s chime;
know that tho dear-angel keeps you ; and, May,
in danger. She had lieard of the dangers of Dia
you won’t mind too much tliat Will says: he’s a
* Return—return,’it said;
mond Lake when the fishermen frequented it, but
I know that Spring is here.”
she had not thought that any harm could como to gay boy."

‘
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BANNER OF LIGHT:

tlon of tlie senses, nor to any logical demonstra

My wifo joins mo in heartfelt condolence for
your severe affliction.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

[OFFICIAL.]
BY HI8 EXCELLENCY

JOHN A. ANDREW,
.

•

governor:

.

A. PROCLAMATION

■••■■•;.'

FOR A DAY OF

FASTING, HUMILIATION AND PRAYER

•

By and witli tlio advice and consent of tlio Coun
cil, T do hereby appoint Thursday, the Seventh
day of April next, to be observed throughout this
Commonwealth, as a day of Humiliation, Fast-

inq and

Prayer.

And I do beseech all the People of this Common
wealth, on that day, to hallow the same and make
it sacred by the solemn and penitential offices of
Religion; by the examination of their own hearts;
by sincere and humble thought of God, of Human
Duty, and Immortal Life.
.
Lot us especially consider our obligations and
privileges ns a People, earnestly striving to be con
vinced of Sin wherein we have heretofore erred or
strayed from the right way, and faithfully deter
mining, with the favor of God, to amend our lives
and to conform our hearts to tlio behests of His
Supreme and Holy Law. Remembering tbat “He
is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of
great kindness,” let us accept with filial confidence
the offers of His forgiveness, and resume, with
courageous Hope, tlio race which is set before us.
Lotus seek to make this day acceptable to tlie
Lord, by devoutly consecrating our purposes as a
People to the fuiillment of the Great Work of Na
tional Duty, committed to our charge by tlio di
vine commandment,” to loose tlie bands ot wick
edness, to undo tlio heavy burdens, nnd to lot tlie
oppressed go free, and tliat ye break every yoke.”
So then shall we inherit tlie promise—" They
that shall bo of thee shall build the old waste
places; thou shalt raise up tlie foundations of
many generations; and thou shalt be called the
repairer ofthe breach, tlie restorer ofpaths to dwell
in?’
Given at tho Council Chamber, in Boston, this
fourth day of Marell, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and
of the independence of the United States of
America tlio eighty- eighth,
John A. Andrew.
By his Excellency tlio Governor, by and with
the advice and consent of tlie Council.
Oliver Warner, Secretary.
God Save the Commonwealth of ifassachusetts.

Late Foreign News.
The Danish war is progressing. Tlie Prussian
division of the Guards, accompanied by the Crown
Prince and Field Marshal Von Wrangel, advanced
Marell 8th to Sondorskogh, driving the Danes back
to Frederica and capturing one hundred and eighty
prisoners. Tho Prussian loss two killed and twen
ty wounded. Tho Prussians aro advancing on
Voile.
A severe battle has been fought between tho
Austrians and Danes near Veile. The Danes sus
tained heavy loss, and tho number of Austrians
killed and wounded is considerable. Details are
still wanting. The Austrian headquarters aro at
Veile.
The Confederate Steamer Florida, from Brest,
put into Maderia Feb. 28th. Site was allowed to
receive twenty tons of coal, water and provisions,
and was required, to leave the port again, which
site did tho following day.

The Banxeii hna now cntri'vd upon Its eighth year mid flf. •
tcciith volume. Tho diMlngulshhiK features whleli have thus
far chnnictcrlxeil its pngun will be continued, with such Inv
provenwnts us tho ndvunei’d condition of jnliids require. 'Iho
publishers ciiniestly ask the aid uml co-ojicrntlun ofthe friends
of Spiritualism nnd Reform, to enable them to continue to innko
It an able und fearless advocate of tho Rights of Humanity and
Spiritual Progress, nnd worthy of Its name. A very little effort
on the part oi our friends will plnce the Banner In the front
rank or success, nnd tints aid In sending the light of Truth all
over tho land.
..
.
Tho following aro some ofthe prominent features to bo found
In the Banner:
.
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Original Nov
elettes of reformatory tendencies, und occasionally translations
from tho French and German.
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A variety of
Spirit-Messages from the departed to their friends in carth-Iifo,
given through tbe instrumentality of Mrs. J. II. Conant, from
the educated and tho uneducated, the wicked and the holy,
Which go to prove direct spirit-intercourse between tho mun
dane and supermundane worlds.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —Subjects of
General Interest, tho Spiritual ridlosophy. Current Events,
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.
CHILDREN’S
DEPARTMENT. — Original
Stories, Poetry, etc., suitable for children’s reading, by Mbs.
Love al. Willis, one of our most gifted correspondents. '
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Philosophical,
Scientific and Religious Subjects.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES—
By Trance and Normal Spcaktn.
All which features render tho BAKNKn or Ltoiit a popular
Family Paper, and nt tho aaino timo tho harbinger of a glori
ous Sclciitldc Religion.
CONTRIBUTORS:
Henry T. Child, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, PfL
Hon. Wahhkn Chase, of Battle Creek, Mich.
Hudson Ti ttle, Esq., of Berlin Heights. Ohio.
George Stearna. Esq., of West Acton, Mass.
Hon. Frederic Robinson,.of Marblehead, Mast.
C. 1). Gbiswold. M. 1)., of Clcavcland, Ohio.
H. M. MiLLElt, of Elmira, N. Y.
A. B. Child, M. D.. of Boston. Mass.
Professor 8. B. Brittan, of New York City.
Horace Dressen. LLD., of Washington, 1). 0.
Rev. Fjird. L. 11. Willis, of New York.
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y.
W. W. 11. McCi rdt, of Albany, N. Y.
Miss Emma Haiidinge, of New York.
* Miss Coha Wilih nx/of Lasallo, HL
Mns. A. M. Spence, of Now York City.
Miss Belle Brsn, of Norristown. Pa.
kins. Emma Ti ttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
And many other writers of note.
TERMS OF BUBBOBIPTiON, IN ADVANCE i

Per Yrnr,

- -........................................................ £S flO

S1K Months.....................................................................
1
Single Copies................. -...................... tt cents each.
There will be no deviation from the above pricei.
When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot bo procured, wo
desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States Gov
ernment money.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho timtf paid
for.
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 26
cents per year, fur pre-payment of American postage.
Post-Office Address.—It Is uselets for subscribers to write,
unless they give their Post-Office address nnd name of
State.
Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed from
one town to another, must always give the name of the Twn,
County and State to which It has been sent.
Specimen Copic
*
Kent free.
Advertisements Inserted on tho most favorable terms.
All Communications designed for publication, or In any
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should be acldressed to the Editor. Letters to tbe Editor not Intended fur
publication should be marked “ private ” on the envelope.
AU Business Letters must be addressed
’’Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.’’

Attention Is called to tho plan wo hnvo adopted of placing
figures at tlio end of each of oitr subscribers’ names, ns printed
ou tho paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index,
showing tho exact time when tho subscription expires: <.«
*..
the timo paid for. When these figures correspond with tho
number of the volume, and the number of the paper itself, then
know thnt the subscription Is out. aud that tlio paper will be
discontinued, unless a remittance Is made previous to this time.
Tho adoption of this method renders It unnecessary for us to
send receipts.
4 WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE BANNER:
John J. Dire A Co.. 35 School street, Boston.
A. Williams A Co.. 100 Washington street, **
C. Tiiaciikr, 0 Court street,
u
Sinclair Tousey, 121 Nassau street, Now York City.
John R. Walsh. Madison street, Chicago. 111.
Tallmadge A Cu., first door north of the Post Office. Chi
cago, Illinois.
RETAIL AGENTS:
W. D. RonjNBON. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. W. Bartlett, Bangor. Me.
C. 11. Anderson, 458 Seventh street, (opposite the Post
Office), Washington, J). C.
Mrs. C. W. Hale. No. 031 Race street. Philadelphia, Pn.
E. E. RoniNsoN, No. 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y.

The Archduke Maximilian has left Paris for
London. It is qsserted that a loan cannot bo nePublithert who inurl the above Proipectut three timet,
gotiatod until ho is established in Mexico. The
[emorial Diplomatique says tlie treaty regulating and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of
the
Banner
one year. It will be forwarded to their address on
the questions of tho French occupation and the
Mexican debts to France havo boen prepared by receipt of the papers with the advertisement marked.
Maximilian and Napoleon. Tlio political pro
gramme lias been agreed upon.
JUST PUBLISHED.
Tbo Mexican prisoners in Franco, it is said, have
given in their adhesion to Maximilian.
The question of Confederate privateers is under
A New American NcveL
discussion in tho English Parliament.
Br Epes Sargent.
The King of Bavaria is dead.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS,
Boston.—Meetings arc held nt Lyceum Hull, Tremont street,
(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, at 2 1-2 and 1
1-4 1‘. >i. Adinisnon, ten cents. Lecturers engagedMuses
Ilnll, during April; Susie M. Johnson, Muy 1 and 8; Charles
A. Hayden,May 15: Mrs. Frances Lord Bond, May 22; Miss
Lizzie Doten, J uno 5 and 12.
Friends of the Gospel or Charity will moot ever Monday
evening at Fraternity Hall, Brointlcld street, corner of Pro
vince street, Boston. Spiritualists arc invited. Admission
froa.
Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown will hold
meetings at City Hall, every Sunday afternoun and evening.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, April 3 and 10; L.K.
Coonley, April 17 and 24: Mrs. Amanda M. Spenco, during
May; Mrs. A. A. Currier, June5,12 and 19.
Ci|BL8EA.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea havo hired Library
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon nnd evening
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon, Chelsea. Mass. Tho following
speakers havo been engaged:—Mrs. A. P. Brown, April3and
10: Mrs. E. A. Bliss, April 17 and 24: Charles A. Hax'dcn,
May 1, 8, 22 and 20; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, May 15; II. B. Storer
Juno 5 and 12.
Quinoy.—Meetings every Sunday In Rodger’s Chapel. Ser
Mees in tho forenoon at 10 45, and hi the afternoon at 2 45
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Frances Lord Bond. April
3: SusloM. Johnson, April 10and 17; EzraH. Heywood, April
24; Llzzlo Doten.May! and 8; Mrs.E.A.Bliss,May 22 and
29; Rov. Adin Ballou, June 5.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church.
“Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum” meets at 101-2 a. m.
Tho following lecturers are engaged to speak afternoon and
evening:—Charles A. Hayden, during April; E. U. Hey wood,
May 1; ,I)r. II. Hamilton, May 8; Mrs. C. P. Works, May 15,22
ana 29; Mies Martha L. Beckwith, during Juno; Mrs. A. A.
Currier. Julv 3 and 10; Llzzlo Doten, July 17,24 and 31; Nclllo
J. Temple, during October,’November and December.
Chicopee, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
afternoon and evening, In Music Hall. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets nt 31-2 o’clock in the afternoon. Speakers en
gaged:—Miss Martha L. Beckwith, during April; A. B. Whit
ing, May; Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, J Uno.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold mootings In Leyden
Hall. Bunday afternoon und evening, one-half the time. Ichabod Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo addressed.
Sneakers engaged;—Mrs, Sarah A. Horton, April 3 nnd 10; Mrs.
E. A. Bliss, May 1 and 8; W. K. Ripley, June 19 and 26.
Worcester.—Free meetings aro held at Horticultural Hall,
every Sabbath, afternoon and evening. Lecturers engaged:—
Mrs. 0. P. Works, April 3 and 10; II. 1*. Fairfield, April 17 and
24; Mrs. S. L. Chappell, Muy 1; Moses Hull,Muy 8; MarthaL.
Beckwith, May 22 and 29.
Taunton, Mass.—Free public lectures aro hold In tho Town
Hall, every Sunday, at 2 aud 7 r. H. Speakers engagedMrs.
A. 1‘. Brown, April 17 and 24.
Foxboro'.—Meetings are hold In the Town Hall. Speakers
engaged:—11. B. Storer, April 3; LlzzloDoten, April 17and24.
Milford.—Meetings are held every Sunday afternoon. Id
Irving Hall. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith,
second Spnday of every month; Rov. Adin Ballou, third Sun
day.
North Easton.—Meetings arc hold in Ripley’s Hall every
Sunday evening. Lecturers engaged:—Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd,
April 1
Portland, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics’ Hall, comer of Con
Kand Casco streets. Sunday School nnd free Conference
ie forenoon. Lectures afternoon nnd evening, nt 3 and 7
1-2o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Llzzlo Doten.April3 and 10;
Mrs. S. A. Horton, April 17 und 24: Moses Hull. May 1; Rev.
Samuel Longfellow, May 8; Wendell Phillips, May 15: Theo.
]). Weld, May 22: Frederick Douglass, May 29; Miss Nclllo J.
Temple, during Juno.
Imkw York, —Dodworth’s Hall. Meetings every Sunday
jnoralng and evening, nt 10 1-2 nnd 7 1-2 o’clock. The meetings
are free.—Clinton Hall. Freo meetings every Sunday morning
and evening, nt 10 1-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Fred. L. IL WllHs,
permanent speaker.
Bangor, Me.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular meetings every
Sunday afternoon and evening, and a Conference every Thurs
day evening, hi Pioneer Chapel, a house owned exclusively by
them, nnd capable of seating six hundred persons. Speakers
engaged:—Mias Eimna Houston, from February to last of July.
Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Mootings arc hold every
Sunday, In Bmceil's Hall, 481 9th strett. Speakers engaged:—
Mrs. Suslo A. Hutchinson, during March.
Cincinnati, O.—Tho Spiritualists have secured tho church,
(formerly Swodcnborglau,) on Longworth street, where they
hold regular meetings on Bunday, and also on Wednesday eve
nings. Dr. J. B. Campbell, I. Atkliu, and J. Barge, aro tbo
Trustees.

rpnrs WOpK, having passed through Eleven Editions Inae
many weeks in tills country, Is now announced for repub
lication in London.
The Atlnhtic Monthly says of It: ‘‘Everybody la reading or
moaning to road U.”
Tho Continental Monthly says: “It will make Its own way,
as It has tho elements of success.”
Tho Universalist Quarterly says: “It Is not possible within
our limits to speak of tho work as it deserves. It Is not fiction,
but fact.”
Tlio Now York Tribune says: “Fqt variety of Incident,
naturalness and foroo of description, and Intense dramatic
olTcct, no candid Judgo will deny It the possession gt eminent
merit.”
’’
Thc’cclcbratcd Prof. Newman, of London, writes : “Thovorlcty and novelty of character seems to
* mo admirable. The
book absorbed mo too much for my other studies and letters, so
I saw It best to stick to it and finish It off.”
Tho Philadelphia Press says: “Thoprominent Ideaisglgon
*
tic.” •
Tho Now York Evening Post tfays: “ This novel has remark
able power—the power of truth outspoken, with the voice of
a man who Is in earnest.”
John O. Saxo says. In the Albany Argus: “The story Is ono
of great power, and will bo found extremely entertaining.”
. In addition to these features of rare attraction, wo need but
remind our readers that this work Is bold and strong for Spirit
*
uallsm. Tlio eminent author leaves no doubt at to his views.
Evert Spimtuamst should read it.
. That It will form an Important instrument in calling Increased
attention to tho Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will
tall to perceive. It should lie upon the tabla of every progres
sive family.
: Ono beautlffiU2mo., 504 pages,'cloth bound. Price, $1.60.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
March 26.
Boston, Mass.

A. STORY OF AMEKICAX iSrar'™

ELEA WOODSON;
on THE

.

EARLY DAYS OF ONE OF THE WORLD’S WQRKERS.
THIS Is a volume of four hundred and twenty-four pages,
portraying an Interesting and singular life history, with a
faithfulness and skill betokening moro of truth than fiction
In the narration—and which cannot but bo heartily welcomed
by the public.
:.
Price, $1,25, postage free. For sale at this office. Fob. 27.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS-BOOK, .
BY A. B. CHILD, M. n.
HIS Interesting little work Is designed especially for the
young of both sexes. Every Spiritualist should Introduce
It Into bls family, to ahi hi the proper enlightenment of tbe
Juvenile minds around him.
The book Is handsomely gotten up. on fine, tinted paper, sub
stantially bound, and contains fifty-tour pages.
,
Price—Single copies 25 cents, or five copies for $1. The usual
discount to tlie trade. Forsale nt this Office.
June 14.
tf
___
THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,
EING all the Gospels, Epistles, nnd other pieces now.oxtnut,attributed, in tho first four centuries, to Jesus Christ,
his Apostles, and their companions, mid nut Included In the
New Testament by Its compilers. Went by mall on receipt of
prlconndpostage. Price,75cents; postage, 16cents. Address,
Banner of LIGHT, Boston.JUnss,_______ ________ Oct. 24._

T
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IkTltiEifABKAIIIiE HOOK,
NTITLED, “SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE,” giving
a graphic description of tho departed from this life, as de
pleted bv Marzcttn Davis, after coining out of a trance, In
which sfio laid nine dnys. She says thnt each person, as be
emerges from tho physical form, Is attracted to and mingles ..
with kindred spirits, kindred associates, beings to whoso char
acter they asilmilate. Sho then describes them, from the un
holy nnd wretched, to the bright nnd snnctlfled anceln. It oc
curred nt a protracted meeting, In tho town of Berlin, Rentcllaer Co., N. Y. Just the book for the age. it contains two
hundred and twenty-eight pages, well hound. Publlshed by
STEPHEN DEUEL. Dayton, Ohio. Retail prlco, $1; sent free
of postage. A liberal discount made to the Trade.
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